
ANOTHER FACTOR In·· d,litermlnlng
w9O'l's heating val.ue Is the, mol~tfJ:re,:C:on~
lenl. Wood should be naluraily ~!(drle(t'610
1_2 months to 2J) .Qe~cent m~re.be.~~
lng. Cracks Iii the ends of logs are '13ne ,in·
dic-atlQn that wood Is dr.Y 'enough t~,/"sij,
Spltze said. .'. ,.~" "'", "

Wood can be an efficient -hlefhexf' for
heating a home. But users, of wood, ":Just
know something about the wQexl:that Is.to be
used Including Its hea!llJg, val~l;!!. ,a~'d

measurements used I~'l 5eU,h9. ·PerSOI1$;

planntng to converf to wood.~hould have an
approxlm.ate idea how muchjmon~ywill be
saved in comparison: ,to using other
avaUat:U!i:fuels, Spitze said.

ASH, BIRCH, oak, hickory, sugar maple,
apple, honeylocust and osage orange are
given a high rating for relative heat, burn
easily, spilt easily, do not produce heavy
smoke, produce few sparks and have an
overall excellent rating.

The foHowing types of, wood have been
rated according to a varlety of traits:

THE HEATING value o~dlfferent types of
wood varies a great deal as well, Sptize said.
In fact, cottonWOOd, a "fair" rated wood,
has only 70 percent of fhe heating value of
ash. an ('excellent" rated wood.

A rule of thumb for estlmatlng-hO'vV m~th SOff'
wood a person would use If h~ converted·"to·:"---wood~

wood from othel" fuels using a relatlve1y effl- relatl \
c1ent wood burning st!,ve Is a~. fol1o~s::._

Oil - the number of gallohs used during
the season divided by 175 will equal how
many cords of wood needed ""

Natural gas - ·the number of thousand
cubic t.eet of gas us~d durIng the season
divided by 28 will equal the number of cords
of wood needed.

Electricity - the number of kilowatts us'
ed during the season divided by_ 6,500 will
equal the number of cords of wood. needed.

Propane gas - the num~ gallons of
propane gas used during the~sondivided
by 220 will equal the number of cords of
woOd needed.

WAKEFIELD reported an average dally
temperature 01 14.3 degrees last month,
with the average high of 85,9 and the
average low of 62.7 degrees. This was 1.1
degrees above normal

The high tor the month was 98 degrees on
Aug. 7 and the low was 52 degrees on Aug S.

Precipitation was above normal as well.
Total amount was 5.81 for the monf-ll-, wnidl
was 2.66 Inches above normal.

Maximum temperatures of 100 degrees Qr
higher occurred on one Or more days at
most sItes during the month. 'Nearly all
maximums occurred during the ftrst 10 days
of August, but a few stations recorded their
highest temperatures during the later part
of the month, The extreme maximum
reported was 109 degrees at Anselmo on
Aug. 24

EXTREME MINIMUM temperatures
vaded'from the 30's tn parts of the panhan·
die to the high SO's In the Southeastern part
of the state. Agate recorded 32 degrees on
Aug. 5; Sidney had 36' degrees on Aug. 4; and
Harrisburg and HarriSOn each had 38
'degrees on Aug, 4,

FIREWOOD sometimes Is sold by the
pickup load. But since pickups vary In size,
one needs to measure each load. To deter
mine the volume of wood In any pickup or
pile, measure and multiply the length by the
wldlh by Ihe height of Ihe pile. This wlll.give
the cubic feet of wood In the load or pile.
Divide the cubic feet In the pile or pickup by
128 to determine the approximate porflon of
cord you are buying, Spltze,explalned.

How much wood will It take to heat a
home?

This. of course says Spltze, depends on a
number of factors Indudlng the efficiency of
the wi-ad stove. Fireplaces are notorlQ.usly
fnefflclent with 50 percent or more of the
heat possibly going up the chimney..

_AUGUST precipitation was above '!ormal
In all divisions. The cumUlative preclprta·
tlon for the period April througJ:t August was
below norma In all dl,vlslons. Even though
the moisture was too' late to help some
crops, pastures and row crops'-beneflte(l
from the-August moisture.

GLASS DOORS, spedal Inserts. etc., will
greatly Increase the efficiency of a
tlreplace. but modern, alr·tlght wood burn·
Ing stoves or furnaces are the most efficlent,
the ag agent explained. In fact, fhey may be
as ettldent as other methods of heating.
These stoves also can be equipped with fans
and thermostats

A standard cord of alr·dried dense hard·
wood weighs two tons and has the same
heating value as 2,000 gallons (or $191.80) of
heating all, or 24,000 cubic feet ($48.06) of
natural gas.

Temperatures averaged near normal ot
above normal over mosf of Nebraska durIng
August, and statistics for Wakefield reflect
the statewide figures.

Firewood Is no longer used only in
fireplaces to prOVide "atmosphere", but Is
the supplemental or main source Of heat for
many area ~mes.

COUNTY Agric~lure Agenl Don Spltze
said the new emphasis on firewood as a ma

,lor source of fuel for heat a.50 means that
owners should learn as much as possible
about wood as a fuel fo get the most benefits,

. Firewood commonly Is measured In
" cords. A standard cord Is a stack of wood

measuring four feet by four feet by eight
fee', or a total of 128 cubic feet.

A rick, another term used In measuring
wood, Is approximately one-third of a stan
dard cord, or four feet by eight feet by 161n·
chas.

,.,Temps, Precip

Above Normal

American AssOciation of Community and \
Junior Colleges. fhe Amerlc:an Association
of State Colleges and Universities and the
Naflonal Assoclatton of Stafe Unlverslfles
and Land-Granf Colieges.

Although his hometown also is conSIdered
a small community, ils prime SOurce at In

come is trom factOries There are few larms
around Molkom because the countrySide I..,
hillier than the Wayne area and IS

dominated by foresls

AL THOUGH THE cllmale is cold and
'.>nowy In the winter'.> In Sweden. the se<tsons
do not vary as dramatically a... In the
Midwest, There Is not the extreme
femperature (thange in his hometown as In
the Midwest

Because Sweden is a socialist coun.!ry, Ifs
taxes are high. An automobile IS s1dl a lUll
ury and there are few. at least compared to
U s. standards, Henrie ell.plalned, PubltC
transportations and bicycles are the
primary modes of getting about the coun
tryslde

youth are not allowed to receive a drivers
license unlit they reach 18. There Is no such
thing as a drivers permit, but licenses are
available at 16 fOr fhose driving a motorcy
cle of 250 cubic centimeters or less.

ONE OF THE major surprises here i'.> the
cost at clothes. A pair of leans costs $75 In
Sy.'eden and shirts are $45. He said he plans
10 stockpile before going home next spring

Henrie's father Is an engineer at a paper
and pulp plant, while his mother is it

preschool teacher He has only a sister who
Is 15.

(Editor'S Note: The foUow'ng article was
submitted by Wayne State College Bnd 15
of particular interestIn tight ot declining
enrollment In high schools and colleges.

morale and a fendency on the part of the
"brightest" youth fo relect academic
csreers In favor of higher payll)g careers
In busl"ess and th,e indep~ndent profes
~Ions - aU have led 10 a 'new~ precarIOus

• kind of-solvency In public higher educa~
If trends of the p~st 10 years continue, "ON THE. WHOLE, the data show tlon, the authors said.

says a riew-sfUayreTeri)se01JYffltee htgh--er-- -neJlher dlsasfrbus detenoralfon nor~--~-·_-~--- _.- _.. ,-
educatlon_assoclaton5, numan capital In tacular progress, but rather fragile stablU· ,'"WAYNE STAT~_Golleger however. Is at-
p,ubllc higher education Is' ,In. serious ty," conclude Buthors W. John MTnter and tacking toe problem In a positive way,
danger Of deterioration. HOYIard R. Bowen•.They examined Instltu- with support fr,olt:' the Nebraska ~tat~ Coi-

tional reCQrd, on enrollment, salaries. lege board of tru.stees.
THE -REPORT, "Preserving America's revenue,s and expen~lturesplus a question· According to-Or. lyle' ~"S9ymouri-VI.SC

tnvestQ1ent In Human Capital'" Is it com· nalr:e w,hOle respon~e~!s i!!c~U~ed key ad· ".. -pr-eslchmt,- -a-c:ontlnotnv-~on~@rl1Jd:.~e.e--
-p-'e.bensl-ve-anal-y-sis-of -93---representaUve-tn-- mlnlstratOJ"!J.' '''.eDlty ana sfud~nf5. Sfate Is ma.'.. nle.n~nl:e of.. ,Pfiy".Ic.a.1 flfc.lHt.e.s.. n,
~t_l.tutions from the three malor com~ Deferred maintenance pt physical. '..' ~ '".. ' " L;, " .' " _,. "
porJents of the public 'secfor·,- research asse's. hlghJlg·hft~d"tayit sharp decline in ' T.h& boa~d ,an~ WSC).dmln~51ratlon n~ve
urtiYersltles. 5'ate colJ~esand unh,ersltles capital outlays; 'def."rred maintenance ot take.n..ste~ 10 est~bllsh a'~lgn1fi~nt." ~ ,,'
and community coll"905. Togefher, theY flnanclalassets, hlghllghlodby the draw- prevenflve malnlonanco program.,Pr~
educale abouf. SO perce'" of f~.allon's ing down of resery"lor cUrro", Oll"ra- bl.ms of c1eferr"" lI)alnfonance'of physical·
college students. tlonsi deterred main,te,..nce of human assets/ al:~eU ~$.fa,culf:yand, s1~ff. selarlM .

. The s'udy' VIas s.pom.ored by 1he I2pUa1 - which he, l~....to low faculty 'end ,frf~e:t)I&n'fJ1.,'havei~n.~~fronted.. ,

THERE ARE a ceremonial king and
!=lueen which are more lor public relahons
than anything else, Olsson explained, They
have no authority. bul are paid by Ihe
governmenf The king ha'.> private earnings
d~ well

The Swedt'.>h nalive arnved In Omaha In
August and will slay with the Wieners under
the American Secondary Studenl Exchange
program until next June Including layover'.>
and plane change'.>, lhe tnp lasted 30 hours
from hiS hometown to Omaha

Although only here about a month, Olsson
has e'.>tabll'.>hed hlm'.>elf as a stroftiJ member
of Wayne Carrol! High School's winning
cross country team The team is one of the
stronge'.>t in the state. and Henrie haspJaced
among the top 10 runners consl'.>tently

HIS SCHOOL In Molkom, S-weden. a town
of about 3,000 peo~le, does not otter·sports as
known in the U,S, Sport'.> are organized
through ctubs, and Henrlc was involved with
a ski club HIS track or running ell.perlence
is limited

When he lett home tor the stales. Henrie
was attendIng his first year ot gymnasium
af Karlstad, a community about 20 miles
from his own. In the socialist countries,
students are required to attend comprehen
slve school whIch Is through .the ninth grade

Any schooling after thai is elective, but Is

Exchange' StudentSay:$
. ''';

Communists Don't Rul;.

HENRie OLSSON

There I'.> one thing lor cerlaln that foreign paid by the government Transportation to
exchange '.>tudenf Hennc Olsson, 17, want~ the 9vrnndslums - a lorm of schooling
To lell American'.> his country Isn't the preparing students for univer'.>lties also i'.>
communist state thai most thrnk It Is !' paid by the government as are books and

OLSSON, WHO is slaying thiS school yea"",;" other schoo.! supplies.

wIth the Qarrell Wlene'r's orfOlt'k Drive.'sa'tcf~''.;' HENRJe WAS taking natural 'sclences In
hiS counl'tfs government is a triumvirate 01 gym. as It Is called. and plans 10 stUdy
sari'.>. I' conslsls of the conservallve party, economic'.> and technology at the univerSity
the liberal party ~nd the center party, which in Slockholm when he returns nexl y~ar
currenlly are In conlrol. the SOCialist party His comprehensive Schooling was slnel
and the communist party Iy structured and offered lillIe latitude In

I\U:~C:~c~~~:sU~ll;~~~I~~md~g::I:~'.>o~~~ne ~~So~~7;dCgOru:~:~n~i7~~t;~e:~~~~~~';~~;~o;
the least amOunt, .lccordlng to Olsson na'.>lum The American school sYitems are

EI~ held every three years dnd lar more flexible In ~lructure, he noled
~rullngpnme minister IS chosen by party

leaders ot lhe three leadIng poli'ical part\e~
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loday's In-dex

A WIRE SERVICE photo In The World
Herald Friday morning of a mother kissing
her eight-year old daughter shorlly after the
daughter received a liver transplant further
Inspired the Oftes

F or the record the Wayne County
She-rIll's Deparfmi'!'nf 15 conHnvlng its In
ves11gillion 01 the shoofing But family
members say they are certain fhe shooting
was an aCCident

According to Paul. the day was not unlike
any other in hIs son's Ille Denny rode his
btcyte from the Middle School where he was
dn eighth grader to the One Constructlon
Co buildIngs on the easl edge of Wayne. ar
riving shortly before S pm He chatted
briefly It-Jlth his uncle Karl Otle before going
mto the virtually soundproof recreation
room Df(lnIS' father had for his empioyees
and tamlly

THEIR 13-YEAR-OLD son, Dennis, was
found Wednesday_evening critically wound.
ed by a ,21 caUbre rifle he was remoylng
from a gun case In the ree rOOm at QUe Con
struction Co. near here.

When It was apparent later that night that
their son's death was Imminent, they decld.
ed to will "Is kidneys and eyes - and later
his liver - to someone In need. Dennis died
Thursday morning al Sf. Joseph's Hospital

In Sioux City.

Even In tragedy there can be found some
loy.

Despite the apparently accidental
shooting death of their son. Paul and
Virginia (Ginny) Otte have found some
hope

THE ROOM contains a pool table and
television A lew minutes atter DennIs
entered the rec room, apprOXimately 5, OJ
pm, Karl heard what he thought wa'.> a gun
sho!. He qUickly lnvesllgated and saw
nothing But knowing Dennis had gone In. he
looked again and found him laying near the
rIfle, shot in the head

Kefl called Dennis' dad. the Counfy
Sheriff and the ambulance All arrived
within a few minutes of each other and Den
nis later was transferred to St. Josephs In
Sioux CIty from Providence Medical Center.

All indications are, Paul explained, that
Dennis was takIng the rifle from the gun
ca'.>e when It discharged

Funeral service'.> for Dennis were held
Saturday morning from Grace Lutheran
Church, the Rev. Thomas Mendenhall and
the Rev, John Vogel offlclatlng, Burial was
In Greenwood Cemetery here,

He was born May 14. 1967. In Wayne and
was baptised June 18, 1967, at Grat;e
Lutheran Chuq::h, He was preceded in death
by both grandfathers.

SURVIVORS INCLUDE his parents; a
sister, Tracy; his paternal grandmother,
Minna Otte, and maternal grandmother,
Mabel Haberer, all of Wayne; numerous
aunts, uncles and cousins.

Pallbearer's were Ron Fink, Ron Wert,
Duane Luff, Howard Fleer, Darrell Moore
and Rick Gathie. Honorary pallbearers
were Cap Peterson, David Ley. Hank
O:verln, Ron OHe, Ray Murray and Miron
Jenness.-

Som-eHope
In Tragedy

Ottes·Find

The knowledge thaf someone else mighf
live because 0' their son brought some In
splra!lon to them and their daugher, Tracy
'We're rool happy we could help SOMeone

else," Paul saId

seccndClass·P08lage
Paid a1 Wayne. Nebraska

Dennis Otte
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area. The current office will be moved to near the north entrance to:
th~ _!;hvrch and r~strooms and storage will be add~d to the south:
along wrfh'"a-s-talrway arid entryway. Taking part In the contract
signing were from left, Glen Walker, chairman of the church:
trustees; the Rev. Kenneth Edmonds; Wayne Marsh, treasurer; and:
Bob porter, building committee chairman.
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WAy.. J~,E:F.:~DeRAL.
.. . ) Sovltigs a~di.Qgn ...i :

321 .,Idt".t . . ' ......J15.2.:U:...............

Starting October I, 111"80 our "ffJce hours will be:
Monday through'Frlday--__·.;,..;,.~--·-......-_-..;.._-,.,...:-- 9:oo to4:00
Saturday . 9:jll)tO 12:00

This oUice will be closed for business September 25 through September 31/ to complete a
change in computer systems. .~

We ask that you complete any business yqu have for September by the 24th.

- Please accept our apology for any incon~enieilce this may cause you.

CONS r RUCTION OF A malor addition at the United Melhodlsl
'.hurdl on Main sIreel Is expected to get underway In the next few
liI'ek<, (ontract", with low b'ldder OHe Construction Co were Signed
'N",I wl.'ek Plans call for construction of an additIon about 20 x 40 feet
m Itw <,oufh Side of the eXlsting church The chancel area wI/I be
c('In.)dell'd and the overflow area will be combined With the office

Methodist Church Will Expand

CRIMINAL
Deborah K L Insted'- Dakota

City, driVing while IntOl;lcated.
lined $200 and license was
suspended for ]0 days

Lewis E Ashker, burgle,ry,
dismissed

Joe Schau Its. Norfolk, consum
ing alcoholic beverage on ;i
public way, $10

Nick Mitchell, Dakota City, In
sufficient funds check charge
dI'smissed after he made good on
check of $24,46 to Country Sport
sman

Jerry A Miner, Wakefield,
theft by exercising conlrot. d pair
of boots. two days in county jail

,'. d' -lPf" Y
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! OBITUARI~S

SMALL CLAIMS
The lollowing small claim was

filed In County Courl recently
Sept 19 - Jerry and Nick lim

Police

Funeral serVices for Meta J WeIble 89, Novato, CallI, were
held Saturday afternoon Irom Trinity Lutheran Church In Win
Side, the Re'v Lon DuBOIS offiCiatIng Bunal was In Pleasant
View Cemetery.at WinSide

Mrs Weible was born May 15, 1891, near Carroll.li] Gustave
and Augu5ta Brethauer Wendt and died Tuesday. ~epl 16 In
Novato, Calif

She grew up near Carroll and married Edward Weible on May
17,1911, at her parents' home near Carroll The couple lived In
the Winside area until 1946 when they' made theIr home With
fhelr daughter'S

She .... as a member of the TrInity Lutheran Church In WIn,>lde
Pallbearers were Norris Hansen. Larry- WeJble, ~arren

Jacobsen, Everett Wendt, Fritz WiH and NOrriS Weible
Preceding here in death were her parents, her husband, two

brothers and two sisters
Survivors. Include a son. Edward 01 Winside. two daughters

ElsIe Weible and Mrs, Freida Tubbs. both of Novato, C'B1i/ it

sister, Mrs. AbJgal1 Back of Wayne; six grandchildren; and five
great-grandchildren.

Wiltse Morturary was In charge of arrangements

Meta J. Weib/te
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FinES
~ fOil"J A. Sobansky,.~.Qakland,

speeding, $25: Garth A. Ruh. ~or·
folk, violated stop Sign, $lSi Jean
nette A. Adams, Hubbard,
speeding, $10; O"nlel D. Hledlk,
Madison, speetJirig. $13; Jac
queH" S~··Henderson. Wayne.
speedlng,'$64; BryceA. Broyhill.
Dakota City, In''lproJiler U-turn,
$10; arian N. Stanley, Glenwood,
Iowa, speeding, 525; Brock A.
Anderson, Foster. speeding. $19;
Steven L. Sorensen, Wayne,
speeding, $16; Billy Suehl. Jr:,
speeding, $16; Derold M.
Johnson, Wayne. speeding, $13.

Duane S. Nelson. Dixon,
speeding, $19; Jane F. Healy,
Rogers, speeding, $16; Dorothy S.
Schultz, Coleridge. speeding. $19;
Raymond D. Jensen, Wakefield,
speeding, $22; Jeffery A
Camarigg, Wayne, violated stop
sign, $15, Marjorie K DeCarlo.
Omaha, speeding, $]7. Alan J
Baier. Wayne. no val'id inspection
sticker. $5, Nancy J Williams,
Madison, speeding, $19 Deborah
J Pederson, Wayne, speeding.
$]7 Scott V Hallstrom,
Wakefle-Id, no va ltd Inspection
sticker, $5, Eugene Schmidt.
Norfolk, parking ticket violation,
$5; LeRoy A Fischer, Har
ling ton, speeding. $1], Jimmy W
Spitz. Duncan, speeding, $]1,

Terrance R Johnson, Salix,
Iowa, spe-eding. $24

Reg. 1449.95

222 Main
-Wayne,NE
Ph. 375-1353

WHiLe THeY LAST!

Property
Transfers

Sept 17 AlVin McMillan to
Ronald E Hansen. Lot 15, sub
diVISIOn 01 outlog No 1, Bressler
and Patterson's First Addition to
Winside, 05 $1 10

Sept 19 - Adolph and Irene
Bruggeman to Village of Hoskins.
part of SW L.e 01 SW I/.e of 'l7 25· L
OS exempt
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We Hod A Winner

What a dillerence one word can rnake
The story on toad stamps In Thursday s Wayne Herald

was aCcurate except for a paragraph dealing With mill or
toed stamp rule changes effective Oct I

,The first mdlor ch-ange IS that to be eligible lor tood

~~;;:~S~mdo~t~:~n~ur~~Slw::kd~t~~~~~t1:~~
have to register for work to be eligible lor stamps

The article used the word" persons" Instead of students

Yes, Vlrgmla, there was d $1 DOD Grand Give A Way
winner thiS week

Mrs Lawrence Fox 01 O,)(on was In Bill's GW when the
name was announced As a result she reu'lved $1.000 In
bonus bucks 10 be spent ar any 01 the partlclpallng
bUSinesses

Mrs Fox said she has been ,n Wayne tor every draWing
except ooe . .

Correction

Joleen Wle~er, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Darrel W"lener,
Wayne, has been selected to receive a Lutheran
Brotherhood Honorary Member In-College Scholarship.

She Is one of 150 Lutheran Brotha;hoad contract
members to receive such an award for the coming
academic year. These students qualified on the basis of
their academic records, leadershIp skills and extra
currfcular involvement.

Tuesday is the tourth lecture In the Family Economics
Course organized by Marie Hoyt at 2 pm In Benthack
Halt lecture room 10]

Guest speakers will be DWight Johnson and Milton
Yudelson from the Small Business ASSOCiation 01 the
Nebraska State Department 01 Commerce, Omaha

The title ot the lecture IS Pnvate Firms and In
dustnes' Issues In ImprOVing Consumer Wepeare Through
BUSiness Development" The lecture IS tree and open to
the publIC Doors to lecture room 103 will dose promptly
at 2 p,m For additional information contact Marie Hoyt
375 noo, extension 254 or 256

The Sioux land Blood Bank will be accepting donations
tram 9 a m to] pm Tuesday Sept ]0, at PrOVidence
Medical Center

Donor", must be ,n good health. must be betwe~n the
ages of 17 and 66, must have eaten an adequate mlita!·
betQre donating, must never hclve had hepatdls. ii'lUnd!ce
or cancer and must undergo d rn In I phy Sild I pr Ior to dona

lIOn ~

The last SIX donors will be vreenf'.'d <'11 J. 30 p nl Iowa
and South Dakora require' I year olds \0 have wrlt1en
parentill lon<,en 1

Scholarship to Wiener

CPA Scholarships Given
. < (:er::tJ~h;:afes wHl be pres!'!nted to J04 new certified public
acc~ntantsat a 5:30 p.m. awards banquet Wednesday at
the Hilton Hotel In Linco'n.

--·":'-'lhose recelvlng"$100 Nebraska Society of CPA scholar
shiA$._ will Indude Sharon Miller of Wayne; and Allan
Gilsaorf of Humphrey to Wayne State College.

Consumer Welfare Lecture Topic

Blood Bonk Here Sept. 30

M~age
Licenses

Joe Potts II, 24. Battle Creek
Mich., and Carol Ann Wittse, 23,
Wak'efield.

Paul E. Lobe:rg. 24. Randolph.
and Julie Jean Bargsfadt. '12,
Randolph

Larry Wagner. 23, Winside, and
Kay Marlene Woodman 18,
Hosl(ins



The gist of his talk was that journatists
shovld protect the publiC's right tO'know, but
they should do so responsibly. All too offen.
he -pointed out, the media Is---fnOt"e"bent-on
who breaks a story than whether or not the
facts are right.

He also said it is impossible fQr a jour·
nallst to be entirely obie~tlve. Eyen t~o~gh

journalism schools supposedly. teacn oblec
tivfty in writing, it Is impossible to write a
story without some type of personal feelings
entering the print. .

Everyone hp'S an opinion on matters, and'
those opi~lons should be kept from th,e ~s·

st~~:~:~C::~~C~::::~n~d~t:~ri~P;~e:,'bl~'
ed and- cr-Itiel,zed- tne-Govenors-'comments:--
But, ~~a:i"-" criticism ....QL..1t..:..c.otlstr...u.ctlve. __
nature,shourd~be-taken:-In,slride. ' I

Admlttedly,·ltfs difficult al times to keep
from insertln~,.a'preiudlt~d-word'or"phrase
in a front page story.. But we find ourselves
biting OUf tongues and sticking to the faetsJ:
What pre'judlced comments we have·are left ~

to Ihf!"eOitOrlal page., ,
Jar:tklow cited 0\:lmerous examples of

reporter:s in 'hIs own state who twisted facts
or fabricated stories, apparently to suit
their own ends. This type of reporting, 'he
said, :was garbage. Agreed..

In the first place, a newspaper will quick
ly-lose the trust and tesped of Its·'readers.
When thai happens, the' mlstr~stspreads 10
other areas of the media and fo and' behOld,
the-press as an Institution is not held II' high"
esteem.

Janklow made a few i9urna·Jt'~t~r~~q~ir~In
their seats at the banquet at the M,arlna Inn.

i:~~:l~~t~:c~~e:~fo~e~t1llng.fha,,~;.lear::::_,'-__

afraid to admit you'~e wrong. ~",- ,
-- - ~as-amalor pol"f, _

Jank.ow. He was.-cr.ltkal ..of~m~dia ,~,-par'

ticularly newspapers since they were his ~d.

dience - who make mlsta~es, blJ~ r;efus~J,I!t",

correct them. Th~re i9-:flQfhi.rlg wrong,w_11h
making a mistake, he said, everyo"¢ does:.
But hiding the fact on page 12 in a four~l1':le

retraction is not a way fa Improve relations:
between Ihe media and the public. ,'.. ·,t

Most'members of the media have grown'
thick skins in their careers. Constructive
criticism is harmfull only to those who ar~

unable to accep.t i!. We in t~~.b~.~_i.!!.I:'!SS ar~,

~eld uvto scrutIny like anyolher,enlifV rn,
the public IIme!1ght. We make m'istakes In
public; we should correct ourselves In
public.

Weekly
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PATRICK Gall, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Gall of Madison, received a leg wound
Sept. 13 In a hunting accident near Madison.
Gall. who was struck in the thigh, was
hospitalized briefly. He returned home last
Monday.

ANNOUNCEMENT was made last week
that papers haV3'been signed by Norfolk 1st
Federal Savln(lS and Loan Association to
purchase the building housing the Plainview
Speedwash In Plainview to permit t,hem to
locate a branch office of their firm In Plain
view.

TH E National Merit Scholarship Corpora
tlon (NMSC) announced las1 week' that
DeDe Predoehl of Wisner has been named a
semifinalist in the 1981 Merlf Scholarship
competition. This Is a high honor for DeDe,
as semifinalists named In every state repre·
sent the fop half of one percent of the state's
high school senior class. DeDe Is th,\
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. PaUl Predoehl of
Wisner.

A community choir Is being assembled In
the Pilger-Stanton area to present a
patriotic cantafa sometime before the
November general election.. Under the
direction of Norma Jean Horst of Pilger, the
first practice is set for Sept. 23 at St. John's
Lutheran Church In Pilger at 8 p.m. Anyone
interested in singing 15 Invited.

•
THE Thurston County Home Extension

Council last week named Mrs. Clyde
(Marie) Fuller of Walthill as Its Woman of
Achievement for 1980. Mrs. Fuller, a
teacher and l'tlothe-r, was sefected as woman
of achievement based on her contributions
to family, club and community ac1ivl1les.

PENDER area farmer Rick MOody has
been selected to represent the Pender
Jaycees In Region HI Outstanding Young
Farmer-Rancher competition slated for
Oct. 4 at EmersQn. Moody will bl?' ~':"t;)n9

about six other area farmers vying for the
opportunity 1o advance to statewide
Outstanding Young Farmer·Rancher com
petition at Gering In November.

ED Kessler fired a pair of 37's for a two
over-par 74, to earn medalist honors In the
"Over 50" golf tourriament at the Cedar
View Country Club In Laurel Sept. 14. Walt
Urwtler was lust one stroke olf the pace.
shooting 38 on the first nine holes and com·
lng In with a 37 on the final nine, Urwiler
won the trophy for low net score of 50.8.

ST. Michael's Catholic Church of Col·
erldge and St. Mary's Catholic Church of
Belden planned to celebrate their Diamond
Jubilee with a celebration of the Eucharist
on Sunday. Sept. 21 and a potluck d_ln~r atnoon. - --- - ---

---l-----'

SCIrving Northelst Ne·br~Ska'sGreat,Farming Area

114 Main Sfreet Wayne, Nebraska 68781 Pho.e 375-2600

Eslebllshed In 1815; a newopeper published Mml-weekly. Monday
end Thursday (except holldeysl, by Weyne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc., J, Alan Crame" President; entered In 1he post of·
flce al Wayne, Nebraska 68187. 2nd,cl...poslage paldSt Wayne,

_Nebraokil68781. ,"- C •

beginnIng from that very favorable period.
The per acre average value of Nebraska

land was $73 In 1955; $111 In 1965; Sl54 in
1970: $282 in 1975; and $536 in 1980. These
figures tor the 25·year period reflect in
creases that coincide with the spiral of Infla
tlon that during the period has accelerated
from a walk, to a trot to the present mad
gallop. They'indlcate too that Investments In
farmland have been one ot the best hedges
agaInst the ravages of inflation.

Far behind the statistical records, there is
a history to be found In original land deeds
and abstracts from the days when our
pioneer grandparents and gr-eat
grandparents settled In this state. Those
deeds and abstracts show that what Is some
of Nebraska's finest agricultural land sold
originally 1n the 1880'S and 1890's lor as little
as $5 to $7 per acre.

Farm families left IllInois and Iowa fa
find cheaper land In Nebraska and the move
proved worth their while. By World War L
good Nebraska farmland was bringing $200
per acre and remained at relatively good
levels until the depression and drought
years of the 1930's knocked top land values
down to $30, $40 and $50 per acre levels. A
whole agrlcuflurat history of farm family
ups and downs, successes and (p.ilures,
cOlfl'd be written about some of the surviving
!afm unIts in our state whose roots date

- back to pioneer days
The trend to larger farms and fewer unUs

continues. In 1935, there were approximate·
ly 6.8 million farms in the United States as
compared to 1980's estimated 2.3 million.
The latest statistical report observes,
"Farm enlargement conllnues to account
for 63 percent 01 all farmland purchases."
In other words. most 01 the land purchases
are being made by other farmers adding fo
thel;- present holdings. and not by outside
no.n-farm investors. That Is one saving
feature In the "lewer and larger" trend

the

Land Prices.Hold History
NEBRASKA FAIilM
BUREAU FEDERATION
By M.M. Van Kirk,
Director of Information

There is much background history behind
the routine statistics issued recently by the

~ Nebraska Crop and Livestock Reporting
Service whlC;h lists Nebraska's farm real
estate val~e as of Feb, 1. 1980, at a record
level at $256 billion, a 14 percent gain over
the previous year that roughly matched the
14 percent general Inflation rate that
prevailed

The average per acre value 01 Nebraska
farm and ranch land on Feb 1 was figured
at $536 as compared to a $470 average the
previous year That compares to a national
average per acre value of $641 with state
averages reflecting land quality and the in
tensity at use For example, the average for
agricultural land In New Mexico Is $112 per
acre while the highest average is $2.400 in
New Jersey

Averages of course cover all agricultural
land In a slate, ranging tram the pooresl 10
the best, Nebraska has a great deal 01 ItS
acreage In marginal land suUable only to
livestock grazing and requirIng mufllple
acres to support a cow·call unit From that
qualHy can range, up to some of Ihe flnes~,

f'lgated cropland In the world which as
been selling In rocenf years for as much s
$2,000 '0 $2,500 per acre

'USDA farm records back to 1~10show thaI
larmland vBlues hIt a low In 1941 before they
started rebounding In 1943, the average lor
Nebraska tarmland was only .about S2J per
acre Since then the trend has been can
sistently upward

DurIng World War r!. return of good crOp
producflon conditIOns and lavorflble profH
margins made If possible fo': capabte J

farmers 10 buy good tow cost farms and pay
tor them In a few years. Int'ation was only a
fracllon 01 what it is today and many of to
day's larqe larmland holdIngs date theIr

• • •
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lowered

I. Covered wagon trips
2. Glass bottom boat ndes
3. Ferry boat
4. Sightseeing crUIse boats
5, Sightseeing train rides
6. Stagecoach rides
7 Whitewater canoeing

just

~;df:en~:~t~~7~lp~~~;~~~1!
and expansion These prolects also prOVIde
an opportunity tor the developmental
disabled adults to create. produce and sell
products

Communlly Interest and Involvement
such as Heritage Homes' donahon 01 lumber
IS greatly appreCiated

Sharon Rezek, ADS Coordinator
Region IV Ser\,lICeS, Wayne

HOMEEQU'ITY·LOANS!

AUTO LOANS
&

We can arrange it.

Ask us for'detail$.

We've

interest rat. for

Ken Gansebolll
112 Wi$t 2nd -:' Wll'fne, HE, - 375-4606

'good life' quiz

ANSWERS I-Cfawfo,d at Ff RobH'l~on

2 - K(l'STn(l'y al 1·80 lnlm-,cct,on. J- NIObrlHO

cron"'g M,ssou" R"rof InlO So Dakota
4 - R,ve, Berla In Omaha and the Belle 01
B,ownville In BrOIMwllle. 5-·G,ond hlBfld &1
Stuhr Museum and Omaha·ltt Henry Doody
Zoo 6-0'Nedl i1't John,on·. Three Eagles
GUllU Ranch. 7 - Valent,ne on N,obtprp R've'

3 or l~-You'te new han. 4-6-Begmnlng
rnldllnce. 6-You'vlI been afound. 7-You·1'1t

·-N.bnskalllndor'· end Ifllveler

Ir~~
Sept. 11, 1980

Dear Editor:
On behalf 01 'he staff and clients at the

Adult Developmental Center tn Wayne. I
would like to publicly acknowledge and
lhank Heritage Homes lor the lumber they
donated 10 the workshop

We are currently producing wooden toys.
clothes trees. bread boards and other
wooden Items tram Ihe lumber A dls.pli)y
will be available lor the publIC In fhe near
tuture ThelSe Item, should make Inlerestlng

rr~,~,~~Dot.,~?~~,.~~~~~"~~~,,.~,.•~,.,~u,~~!:~~!"~;~~,,lJ"nil.~,u,~!~:"~~~~!,P,'),~!
~ ~hambar of ~ommerce '''___ (tyrah"l~aL.) a ra~k and flfe,member.w,",O resJs~s do~~ s.~, overtime rates ...; nHlIlons of political pUI~~rll d~esfo"J?,Olit1c~'Vi!PIj:lte$..~m

l
<lIlhe,U~ifedSfaies '- More recenll Ann Rand; an American on pe~1I 01 losing his lab..·,. . ", :' pamphlets arid Ilyers; and"ald eleclion day legal and conslilulional rights fs a
~ Does any American have the right to com· novelist, obser ed: "1he right of free C""rrent elect~on law prohibits the"' u~~~,of carpools and babysltters 'to'name a few." the'rlghf dlreetlo;n.Nel/erl'hel,ess" "n
lie. another to SUbe,ldlZe a cause which that ~peechm,eans t at a, man h,as the right 10 ex· unIon dues for direct casb contr,l~tlOjljS ~o, Alexander Barkan director of. the AFL. gress h~s the COU,,ra9~ ,oRass, fe,,~f,SI,a,,IIO,~,;'fP,.r-
(ndIVldua, does not sUPPbrt, and Indeed, press hi.~ Id s -WlthQut suppre.sslon, In· po.tlti~al candidates. Buf t~ankS 10 ~'9Ia'~ ~ ClO's Commltfee On Public Education, bidding these a~uses; the unJo,ns Wlfl.'ipro:
may find moraIlY'repungnant? terference 'punltlveacflon by the90vern- loophole In fhe Federal· Election C~mPfll~".. -COPE, stated In 1977 that "money is lust a bably. carry o~lo" ;knowlng ..that ;y1ost )':1.-.
l Few questions go to the very heart of en oes hot mean that others must pro- 1I Act, unlq;rJ offlclalg can pour /lug' .sums' o~ minor festure of the support we can give a dlvldual . workers: .-Iack fhe' flnaryces' to
!')'leaning of fr~dom as dpes this on . And vide him with a lecture hall, a radlo'statlon unrepoffed due~, whether glve.n VOluntarily (!(lndld&te:; Boasting of the power of his challenge them In court.: . ~__
<Ow would eflc,Jt such a unanlm.o reply or a prlnt~~g press' through which to express or not, Info what Is caHed Indirectl nln'klnd'~ union's political machinery he said: "We"'ve We pride ourselves on being a .country
from the American public: "NO." he fact his Ideas. political activity. By some estimatesl unlon.~ got organizations In 50 damn states and it which places ~a pre.mlum on Inql,vldual
I~, Americans have always n united In These are important points to rem?mber currently collect at least $4 billion doJl~rs In goes right down from the states to the cities. rights ... except, It would seem, when those
believing thaffreedom can 0 Iy f1ourlsl'1 and as we approach one of the mQst slgOlflcant dues a year. which amounts to well over S10 There's no party can match us. indiVidual rights lnf~rfer with certain
endure when protected fro a climate of elections In post-war hfstory. They are also mUtion a·day. Labor columnist Victor Riesel "Every election gets better and better. power-hungry Indivlduafs.
(oorClon. relevant points when one reaUzes that, to ~alculated unions poured $100 million Into Give us 10 years br lS years and we'll have

Thomas Jefferson, perhaps e most day in America, one small group of people in-kind spending In the 1976 election. Th.U Ihe best political organization In the history
I)rllllant of our founding fathers, once warn- - offlclals of organized labor -- has the kind of money buys a lot of political supp~r",: of the country. We're at It year round. We've
eo: "To compel a man to furnish contribu· power to force millions of working people to Here's tiow It's done. The July, 19791s5V8' got full time people In every state of the
£ions of money for the propagatlon of opl finance the political agenda of organized at "Steelabor" told Its readers that due~.. union." ,

money "can't go for direct political con· This August, In a landmark decision, 8 ...
frlbutlons - but It can do a lot: malllngst federal court found that one major interna
supporting or opposing political candldcttes.. tlonal union _ the Communications
phone banks, precinct visits, voter reglstra·" Workers of America - Illegally spent 81
flon and get·out-the-vote drives" percent of employees' compulsory union

And, as the National RIght to Work Com- fees for politics and other union activities
mlffee points out, "Steelabor's" admission unrelated to collective bargaining. One of
is enlightening. but far from complele. The the cour¥s briefs quoted CWA President
complete plctl1re must Include' "weeks, Glenn Watts as bragging, "We In CWA have
sometimes months, of the staff time of hun- Influence in this country In every can.
dreds ,of thousandS of union employees celvable way that Is all out of proportIon to
devoted almost solery to partisan politics; our numbers .'~



HELPING Mrs. Gildersleeve coordlnate·-

~~~:c~~~ra;;; 1"m'Z;i~:~a:~f~~:~s ~~elttt
Nebraska div~lon of the American Cancer
SocJety (ACS). Shelley Burslck, area
representative 'for ACS, Marcl Thomas,
administrator at Providence _ Medical'
Center, and Donna Hansen, president of
the iIIIa¥ne Coun!¥ unlf.at ACS.

SESSION B (Nov. 14) - "Graduall.n
and Evaluation."
" The final or graduation sesslgn Is when
participants sum up their experiences. of·
fer suggestions for course 'Improvements
and generally celebrate being together.

SESSION 1 (Nov. 7) - "Resources Thaf
Can Help You." Speakers at this session
will Include a social worker. attorney.
minIster. American Cancer Society
representative, and a home health care
nurse

At this session Pifrtlclpanh will hear

SESSION 5 (Oct. 24). - 'ltearnlng tb aboutservlces and agencies thatcanass.lst
Like V.ursell.. ··MQderat.r. f.r thellllh-c~\y1II.fInd .ut about what a
session will be tanc:er:_patl~nts Chris Bnd sodal work.er ~an do for th~m and,hear
Edna tletgen. " about ,ways.ln,-whlch a home. health care

Discussion at the fifth 'session will in: program can help. In addition, class
c1ucW change~ In bddy Image as perceived members wUl learn ,about legal ramlflea-
by oneself and others, and the concept of tlon$lmposedlJponpersonsw~ohave.~lIfe

sexuality. The group w!1I review ways Qf threatening disease and learn about ser'
handling stress and tension. vices available through the' Amerl~an

Cancer Society. They also wUl dlscClY.er
how persons with cancer can help one
another.

SESSION 6 (Oct 31) - "Learning to Live
With Llmltatlons," L"eaderswill be a nurse
and a physical therapist.

. This session ..ls deslgned-to--exptatn what
It means to be physically fit and wny being
physically fit Is Important for per~lth
a chronic disease. Persons attending the
class. will .perform simple· exercises with
the help of a physical therapiSt.

The class also will stress the value of be
lng open, guarding against depression,
refusing to be limited and refusing to be
Isolated.

SESSION J (Oct. 10) - "Expressing
Your Feeling~." Speakers will be Sister
Gertrude and the Rev. Kenneth Edmonds.

They will discuss the different styles at
communication and assls1 partlclpa.nts In
understanding and selecting effecUve
ways of communicating, focusing on
acknowledging feelings Involved and the
importance of listening.

SESSiON 4 (Oct. 17) - "Learning About
Your Disease." A physician will be on
hand to Identify body organs and the loca
tion at the lndlvldual's cancer.

The physician will help participants In·
crease fhelr knowledge of what cancer is
and how it Is treated In different ways and
why The physician also will ledure on
"how the body works and what Is going on
Inside," In addition, details will be
presented on the "quick cures" and the
people who exploit 1hefTI

and solutions,. E;.mph8sls wtll be placed on
the part patients play tn their own treat·
ment with a positive attitude, The dietician
wnt dlsc-uss' tnlf role of diet and health-with
Information and samples '>, diet s.up·
plements.

SESSiON 2 <oct.]) - "Coping With Dai
Iy Health Problems' Speaker will be
dietician Tama Krause

The second session IS deSigned 10 in
crease patients' knowledge aboul phySIcal
and emotional health problems that may
arIse and offer fhem practical informatIon

COU·RSE sessions encourage discussion
and sharing..-bac-k-ed'by a sequen~ of in~

o formation on medical terminology,
treatmenfs, symptoms, nutrition,. exer·
clses, feelings and tears relating to cancer.

"I Can Cope" ·was Initiated in 1977
through North Memorial Medical Center
in Robbinsdale, Mlnn. through the MIO'
nes<lta Division of the American Cancer
Society. Since that time, "I Can Cope"
classes are now routinely offered in many
other states. .

Sessions topics and leaders during the
program In Wayne will be as foHows:

slonals In the health care fielet.

SESSiON l·(·Sept. 26) - "Welcome and
Jntroductlon."

Af the firsf session, parficipants wltl
have an opporturHty to get to know other
class members and discuss course expec
fallons

TOPICS will Include learning aboltt the
disease, learning how to cope with dally
health problems. learning how to express
feelings about having canc.er, learning
how to like yourself, tearnlng how to live
with limitations, and learning about
helpful resources

Mrs. Gildersleeve said "I Carr COpe" is
no' intended for use only by those ex
periencing difficulty coping, but rather as
an IOtregal part of the treatment program
of any cancer patient

The" I Can Cope" program is unique for
its focus on the cancer patients' role In

their own treatment. The eight-session
program is designed to help people regain
control over their livf s through better
knowledge of the disease and its impact on
them phYSically, emotionally and socially

Mrs, Gildersleeve said fhe program,
which is based on the assumption that
many worries and anXieties cancer pa
tlents have (an be helped by le<lrnlng from
other people who dre In the same boat, has
attracted tavorable atlentJOn from profes

Mrs. Gildersleeve stressed that 'par
ficlpan-ls. may attend any or all of the ses
sions. Thosewnoca"""h'no~make It to the first
session should feel free -to attend the re
maining classes, she said.

MRS. Loreene Gildersleeve, who is
heading up the program in Wayne, said the
course Includes eight weekly class ses
slons and is taught by doctors, nurses,
social workers and other professional per
sons. There Is no charge for the course and
a physicIan's reterral Is not required

Classes in Wayne will run from 2 to 4
p.m. for eight consecutive Friday's, begin
ning Sept. 26 In the Chapin room at Pro
vidence Medical Center Pre· registration
IS advised but Is not required. Registratio,..,
also will be taken at the first session

PERSONS who would like to pre
register or who would like more 'Informa
tion about the program are asked to con
tact Mrs. GlIdersleeve, 375-3484, or Mrs
Chris Tletgen, 375-1423

"rfpav. S~pt.26.1jV1II mark the beginning:
of an 'elght-week ~uJ Can COp'~1't cancer
educ.afion program tn Wayne.

'" Can,~_So,pe.... 15 de,slgned for persons
wlth caneet~'and theIr family members.
The courS!', which Is I,olntly sponsored by
the American Cancer Society, and Pro
vidence Medical Center In Wayne, pro
vides the opportunity to study and share
problems and concerns encQuntered in Ilv
Ing with cancer.

-t--Y~::lfl-;to·pe~Prbgratn-tot Canc.er~~atierits-

.,

. ~

Persons who have books or
other material overdue at the
Wayne Public library can return
them this week without paying a
fine

Mrs Kathleen Tooker,
librarian, said "No Fine Week"
wtll run from Sept. 22-27. AHer
that ttme, the fine for overdue
material will be raised from two
cents per day to fIve cents each
day that the library Is open.

Material may be put In the book
drop In front of the library after
closing hours.

Mrs. Tooker said records at the
library show that the two cents
per day fine has been In effect for
the past SO years, Rising cost,
have forced the library to raise
fines to a nickel per day. beginn
ing Sept ..29

resided in or around Wayne all'
their married lives. Their atten·
dan's, who were present at the
open house receptIon, were Mr.
and Mrs Rudolph Kay of
Wakefield

E /ghteen family memben at
tended a dinner a1 Jeff's Cafe in
Wayne preceding the receptIon

Good News,
Bad News

·0.

An open house reception was
held Sepl 14 at 51. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wayne
honoring the golden wedding an
niversary 01 Mr, and Mrs John
A. Kay of Wayne

Hosts were their children and
families, Mr, and Mrs John E
Kay and Mr, and Mrs. Gary Kay.
all 0' Wayne, There are ljve
grandchildren

Granddaughter Kim Kay
registered the 177 guesh, who
came from BrOQkings, S D
Sioux City, Iowa; Wayne,
Wakefield, Laurel. Belden,
Wisner, Nortolk, ·Winside, Car
rolt. Lincoln. Pierce and Ban
croft

Gifts were arranged by grand
daughter Karla Moore of WayOf~

Helen Luschen of Wayne baked
the anniversary cake, whICh was
cut and served by Marceline
Johnson of Bancrofl. Margaret
Kay 01 Wayne and SUlel1e
J-ohnson of Belden The couple's
sons poured coffee and served
punch

Women assisting In the kilchen
Included Mrs Lavern Hdrder,
Mrs Rodney Hefti, Mrs Donald
Draghu, Mrs Harvey Lutt, Mrs
Verde I Backstrom and Mrs
Lawrence Smith, all of Wayne

John and Prudence Kay were
married Sept. 17, 1930. and have

John Kays Mark
50th Anniversary

ON THE RIGHT TRACK....

'FJlE(CIlECIING

auditorium
Mrs Hilbert Johs presented the

le!>son. enlitled "ElficHmf and E f
fective Interiors ,. Homeemflron
menl kits were Viewed by the
dub

Nexi meeting will be Oct 20 af
1 ]0 P m in the Jack Rohrberg
home Mrs Sam Schroeder will
gIve the lesson. "Dressing for
Your Lifestyle·

:y
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When vou bank at 'state National B_nk.

COMMUNITV~
CALENDAR 1.1

We off.er a variety of services for your convenience:

Helping the people of fhls area.has been our sole concern in the pasf. We are always ready to 'lIsten .to
your needs - COME IN· SIT DOWN WITH US - X.oU STAND TO GAIN -./s more than lust a phrase at
State Naflonal Bank. .

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1'9
,~nlor Cltllen'5 Cenfer bingo, 1 30 p.m

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Minerva Club. Black Knight, 11 :30 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center bingo, I :30 p.m.
Senior CItizens Center Bible study. 2:JO'p.m

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2J
Yllia Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p m
JE Club. Julia Haas, 2 p.rn
Senior CitIzens Center current event session. 2 p.m
The Wayne County Hls'orlal SOCiety will meet at 7'30

p,rn Tuesday at the museum.

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2'
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m
SI Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen. 2 p.m
Tops Club, West Elementary SchooL 7 p.rn

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2S
Senior (Hllen, Center painting class, 9:30 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center crochet, knitting and tatting

classes, 1 p. m
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

classes, J p m
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER ,.

Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room. 2
pm

YOU'RE

Six members of 'he Three M's
Home ExtensIon Club answered
roll call wllh wlOter energy sav
109 lips when fhey met last Man
day evening

Hosfess for the Seplember
meetm£, wdS Mrs Bob Porler
Nancy E 'wood was a guesf

The club planned to parflClpale
in the Community Health Fa1r
held Sept 19 af the Wayne city

Club Tells Ways To Save Energy

And what do th~ Sharer's think
of their new daughter? "It's. a
marvelous experience,," says r
Mrs, Sharer. "Kathl's a lovely
girl and fits right Into the fami·
Iy:'

Pam Maler gave a report on
the oldest German city of Trier.
Entertainment was dancing.

Preparing the meal for _Mon
day nig-hYs meeting were Becky
BleAdel'ri'tan. Tom Fletcher and
Deb GlIIJland. The mettu included
SwedIsh meatbalJs and bl1lked ap-

_.ples. .J

The German Club me.t at
Wayne-High School ,last Monday
evening with president 8~ky

Blenderman. E Ig:ht-een members
attended the meeting,

The president outlined ac·
tivities for fhe ypcoming year, in
cluding an Oktob~rfest in Sioux
CHy· and a demonstration on or·
na-ment making by Kr'ls LCberg.

family, Kathl Isbeginning to feel
at home with the Sharer clan,
even though they are "some,Umes
crazy." And tho'ugh'She doesn't
particulary like school, she looks
forward to the "fun times."

German Club Meets

KATHI SEKINGER OF Switzerland is atte';dlng Wayne·Carroll High School this year as part of the
American ,Field Service foreign exchange s1ud~nf"program.While in the United. States, Kathl, seated at
right, is making her home with the.Clete Share" family. Pictured with Mr. and Mrs. Sharer and Kathl is
17-year-old Deena Sharer, a senior at Wayne High. Kathl, 18;also Is a senior at Wayne High.

laPQrte Meets

In September
L"Porh. Club' 'l'et with

N.arQeyet Sundell Tu,esd~y after
noon.- Eight,~bers attended.

. Mrso~6&!:k';er will be the
Od_11~-. .

Switzerland is Home for Newest

Exchange Student at Wayne High
Kathi Seklnger's perpetual

smile and sunny disposition have
no doubt attracted a lot of atten
tion since doors opened at Wayne
Carroll High School for the
198O-8·} school year

Kathi, whose home IS in
Buschlkon, a small town In nor
thern Switzerland, Is spending a
year In the Unlted States as part
of the American Field Service
foreign exchange program

While here she j~ making her
home with the Cletus Sharer
family and Is enrolleo as a senior
at Wayne Hi9h School

Eighteen·year·old Kathl says
she feels right at home with her
new American famlty despite a
small bout with homesickness
shortly atter she arrived in
August

The Sharer family includes
.Deena, 17. whoalsoisasenfbrat

Wayne High Michael Sharer, 22,
lives in Wayne, and another son,
TIm, 28. resides in Lincoln with
hiS wife. the former Beth Bergt of
Wayne. Another daughter, Jane,
26, .50 married and lives in Seattle,
Wash

The farm community of Wayne
IS familiar to Kath! Her father,
Alois. owns a 4D-acre dairy farm,
whkh is cons'ldered to be a large
farm in Switzerland. In addition
fo raising abouf 25 cows, 10 calves
and 50 pigs, he grows pota foes ,
corn, barley and other grains

One of Kathl's first surprises
upon arriving tn fhe United States
came the night her new
AmerIcan mother served sweet
corn. a dish Kathi had never
sampled. "Corn 'IS for 'he
animals," she laughed.

Other "torelgn" dishes Ka'hi's
first tasted' since arriving in the
United States include mar
shmaliows, shrimp and onion
rings. She also enjoys making hot
chocolate in the micro wave
oven, a "gadget" she had never
seen.

Kathl says they don'f eat as
many sandwiches In Switzerland
as we do In the United States. and
they never drink water. "In
Switzerland:' she says, "we
make our own apple juice."

Kathl, who speaks French,
German and English, is taking
claS5e~ In American problems,
English, data processing and ac·
counting at Wayne High. She also
plays clarinet In the school band.

Before coming to America,
Kathl was apprenticing for her
secretary's diploma. She will
have seven months of training to
complete when she returns to
Switzerland ne:d summer,

The firm where ·she serves as
an apprent-lce employs nearly 40 job and attends mercantile col·
persons and manufactures car lege the other half day.
(overs and rain pr-Otecflng cloths. Following her schooling and
Kathl's ·-many duties I~.clude apprenticeship she would 11k.e to

_ ilrt.~rlng the telephone. "com. work Ina,.tour.i¥n.office. She says
- puting saI8rk!J~~d ~rltlng-.Jet. she 1,lkes to compare foreign
tr~e~r'~l~nJF~r~e~ncdh~a~n~d~G~.~r~m~a~il~~.=-~C~UI~tu"!r~e~.~to Swl~nd and feelS

Kathl WOf.'ks half days flt her ;~::e~e~f~~~:I~~te~ntnheh~r~j;~~ .

I when she returns home.
Kathl also enjoys skiing.

hOr$eba~k riding, swimming,
skating. reading and dancing.

Following her~r here, Kathl
Will return to her family In
Switzerland. That family in·
c1udes her mother and father,
Theres and Alols, thr:ee brothers,
8r~n.;.2.5.Veil, 21. and Alol•. I.,
and.a sfs.fer, Anna,~.

AlthOUOh she .mlsses her 0'Nr.I

•.., '. ) .



'EmllMannofSfOney HlfCMo:-
and granddaughte:r Mr.,.•. _Tom .
Dolls of Kansas 'Cfty. -Mo-.~d
Mrs. Frederick Mann and Mrs.
Werner Mann visited In the,
Hubert 'McClary home'T.hursday"
afternoon1" They lIIisitENf ...~the.t
relatives around Winside and the
Fred Manns of Concord.

. ' - '

School Calendar
Tuesday, Sep!, 23: Volleyball,

Wausa. aLWi'-'~!9.~.A;1Q:'rwn. ._ ~
Thu"'4.y.~e~71lH!n<l-8ti>T-~

grade football and volleY~~II.,

Stanton at Winside, 4:~ P',!t'. a'ret
6:30 p.m. " .

Friday, Sepl, 26: Foolball,
Wausa at Winside, 7:30 p,m, '

Monday', Sept. 29: B team foof~

ball, Hartington at Winside, 7:00'
p.m.

so,Cla':¢~',~~,((' ':!' ';' .,_h ,',' .,'"

CI~~:;:~J~rPf; ..~•.••..... }!n1tr~'
WedneSdi'Y,i$ept. 2~'c::~Otr;O~I'

Bridge, Mr".1;wli~ k"IiIr'Brldge'
Club. GeQrge Forfens, ,:C"I'·. ".'

Friilay.:$ep.i'~':i::T6r:~fovr.
Bridge Club, Mrs. 'L!!iJleWlllers,

Monday, Sopt. 29:' CO.ninlunllY
Club meetS', '

Mothers Circte Meets
Mothers Circle of TrInity

Lutheran Church" met at the
home of Mrs. Dorinda Delp on
Sept. 17.

Mrs. Dean Krueger ha,~ the
lesson. The group had a bible
study and lunch was served.

Next meeting w.11I be Oct. 15

Mode..-nMrs..~,_._
Modern Mrs. Club met Sept. 16

at the home of Mrs. Paul
Dangberg. Mrs. Howard VOss
was a guest. Mrs. Werner
Jacobsen had high score and
Mrs. Dennis Janke had low.

Next meeting wi'll be Oct, 21 at
fhe home of Mrs. "Mike Deck.

Second Birthday Celebrated
Kay Damme, 2- year old.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Damme, celebrated her birthday
on S~pt. 14 at her home. Guests
were Mrs. Ella 'Damme, Mrs.
Ella Berg, Irene Damme and
Mrs, Rose Blocker of Hoskins.

an~W,"rdilr>rs:i#"lllKo
colri~'both,dii~ght ..fsi··

C.a'kes J'"an-d,i""U\owe"s:
brought to the ::hoi'1o~ee for",:1
birthday.

" Senidr Cifiiens _',,: "," ,-'
SevenfeerfSenlof C!tl:t~m(m~f-;'

Sept. 16 al the Stop Ilin loeli'yl0
point pilch, .,. "' .. '

A'get well card was sent to Mrs';'
Rose Thles 'at the,Wayne hospital

;,' and to )ennlfer Jacobsen,

~ F:e~e ~t:~~~,y~~~o~~~~~s~~~
Fred~ Mlerhen'ry and Mrs.
George' WIttier. The blrt~day

. pe'!'pJe treated the SeillO~

Citizens, .
Next mee-ting will be Sept. 23 at

the Stop Inn,

Score big saVings on your old receiVer n~w~ ,

Trade in you;old TV.
Save money.

Buy a Magnavox color
televiSion dUring Magnavox
Receiver Trade·ln Days and you'll
receive a trade-In allowance (In •
your old TV

With our Touch-Tune'" modets, you'll
be set to see all the NFL games and the
new fall shows With a 25% sharper, cleanu
color picture than ever before

Leltslrade receivers.
Free NFL Record Book
just for coming in.

You'll also receive a free copy
of the 448,page Official NFL Record
Manual just for looking at Magnavox ~

-Chock-full of lpotpall facts and
statIstics, i"t's ~\book armc;hpir

quarterbacks,Vlliti rind useful all season
long ~

_ Get your book~ and your trade-in
savings - before October 6.

.ri""':;;:~--""";
~,

New Arrivals
'-'!":"

GANNON - Mr and Mrs Tom
Gannon, Ulysses, Neb.,' a
son, John Thomas, 7 Ibs., 7
oz, Barn Saturday, Sept, 13.
Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs, Vern Carlson, Concord.

NEUSTROM - Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy M (Kathleen)
Nuestrom, Wheeler AFB,
HawaII, their fIrst child, a
daughter. Tlmonl Marie was
born Sept. 7 at TrIpier Army
Medical Center, Honolulu,
HawaiI. She weighed 8 Ibs" 4
oz. and is 21 11-.1 Inches long
Grandparents are EdwIn
Allen O'Donnell and Ann
O'Donnell of Wayne, and Mr,
and Mrs Robert V
Neustrom of Moville, Iowa.

Friends and relatives helped
Mrs. Emma Weseloh celebrate
her 82nq, qJrfhqay on Sept. 16 at .
fhe"fnHtrest Nursing Home in
Laure-I, Guests were Mrs. E-dna
.(jangber'g, Mrs. lllli~ L1ppol"
Mrs. Mildred Dangberg and Lor..
ree, Mrs. Jay Mattes of Allen, all
nieces at Mrs. Wasloh, Mrs.
Lloyd Schindler of Harfl'ngton

The ProgressIve Homemakers
Club met at Irene Relbold's house
Tuesday with 10 members pre
sent.

Cards were played at two
iables and prizes were won by
Emma Oransel~a for hIgh and
Julie Haas won low

The next meeting will be with
Ida Moses at 2 p.m, Oct 21

Any women members who did
nol receive a card concerning the
Women's Galt and Bridge Ban
quet Tuesday and who 'wants to
make reservations should call the
following:

Sheryl Marra at 375-1229; Bren·
da Dorcey at 375-4706; and Nor
":Ia Carr at FS·3228.

ALLEN
Mandjly, Sl'pl 11 Sp..qhuIT, ",'d .-n<·al

"luce, gre"n be"n" rm.." bre"d ,To,II,
Tue~day, Sept 13' P'II" bull",ed corn

,ppte lu,r!' (ho< 01"!\1 pudd"'q
Wedne~d.,y, Sept H 8l"" noodl"
.1~ScrOjl' bli'le,,,d PCdS p"Mh,,·, .... hedl

'olls ,,,'d bull."
Thursday. S"pl n P"'d bu'ge' 'WMOI

""Ialo", or ....<,. be",n, lo'~"'d 'illil"
I"avu' ',1'" ,,,.mc, O't'''d ,lnd bull", (If (11 .. 1'\

",llId cr,H liN' 8,lV<'J""" n"'1,,,
Frldi>Y, Sept 16 Mar,.. "n, .,n<l ,h....''''

""Cd ~egl"ltble, r. uol 'UP p,',,,,,,' bu"."
"wdwlch

MIIII "" ~"d .... , Ih ,~,,, h ""'d'

WAKEfiELD
Monday, Sept, 11: HoI pork ,ondwlch

;:>ola!oos. cor .... Ifpple5ilu<;e
Tunda~, SepJ, 13: Gov!a~h puas. corrot

~lIck~, tlnflllmon roll
WQllIlIISday, Sepl. 24: Cream ch,cken on

b,scult, pOI",IOO$, m'~ed ~egeta,ble5, g"ldr'n
Thursday, Sopl, 25' Sliced! beel sand

~'~~h::~~I:kCd polill~S, (abbll~1! s",lad, !rull

FrIday, SCpl, 26: PIUII, lellu~~, pc",che,
Milk ,erved wllh ea, hmeal

, LAUREL
Monday. Sepl 11 p,,,,, "" .."I

""gctilbl,,~ ",li' and 'i1IS"'~ or ,,,,Iii" ""Y
Tuesday, S<tpl 1] POrll "nd 9'.I~y m,nh

i'CtpOldJ"'" ,,,,rol ,1,<10, p •• ",,, '<ld 'oil, 0'

,,,ICld TrilY
Wl!dne,day, !lepl 24 HoI h,lm and ch!.'l!'!.'

b,lked bellns Clppll'~"ut(" M '\.dldd !c,.y
Thu"day, Sept H F',h ,andwlch

f r,en{h In"'" P""~ bilniln<l pUddIng 0'
~{Jilld klly

Frldoy. 'Sept 16 Goula,h, gel "II,.. Wllh
"viI, cookie. t:>re.ld "nd peilnul buller. or
",I/Jd !n.y

MIlk ,er~ ...dwllh ",,,ch m"i1i

Progressive

Club Meets

1" ,_

1 ~1(' (ounl d lNill II\t'pl nq<1ln ill
] 30 [J m f upvlilY O~ \ '

WIN'SIOE
Monday: T/Jvern lind pICkle', b<lked

. beans, shoo s!nng pola!oe~, hilI! an orange.
; SenIor O,if.fn' , ~il~hl~~~ o~ chl!f'! ~alad or {Oil age {heeg9-

CONGR'EGA TE MEAL MENU !uosdilY: Spaghe"" rings and ground beet.
. d<)rk rOlls. and buller green beans, puddIng;

Monday, Sept. 22: Roast beef 1 or choice 01 chet"~ ,,,lad or cotf'lge chl!ese

with brown gravy, whipped l w'~et;~~~day, Hllm ~andwlCh, ,weel
potatoes, Bruss;els sprouts,' pOl~!oes, bultered corn. walermell1h; or
blushing pear salad. whole wheat ~~lltce ol chefs salad or collage chee~e with

roll and margarine, tapioca pud- Thursdav, Tuna noodle {ass-erole, carrol
ding, coffee, milk or tea. lind celery ,Uck, lello, roUs and bvtfer: or

. choice chol's salad or collage {heeSII with
Tues~ay, Sept. 23: Chlt;ken and " !rult

dumplings, carrots" and celery, / !1:r~~~t~~o~I~:~5~:;~C,:~~:~c~oP:;f~~tal
bIng cherry mol9, whole wheat Milk scryed wl!h ellch me</ll
bread and margarine, wheat'.!
germ cookie, coffee.. milk or tea. ;

hunored the Rpv ond Mrs Jon
Vogel dnd Bf'flliHnln With a
grOUo"ry shower ell their meetlnq
Sept 9

Tw,:nty two rne01twr~ attended
the meeting Gues.t,> were the
Vogel,,> the RC'I/ tom
Mendenhall dnd "Mrs Irene
Blecke

The lesson. entilled "Don" let
Obstacles Discourage You
given by Fduneil Bennell and
ElSie E (htenkamp •

I' was announced thaI Ihe
LWML Fall Rally IS scheduled
Oct. 21 af St. Pau("s Lutheran
Ch"Jrch, rural WakefIeld.

Plans were completed for
Guesl Day, which will be held al8
p.m Ocl \4 at the church
Hostesses wilt be Mary Lou En
leben and Leola Larsen

M("lnbpr', or 1111' ( Cor
df'll<l lh,lrn!ll'r" L,lwrenl.e
Glrldy,> ppll'r ';"rl f r"md Soules
Shlll"y W,lqnl'l ,Hld Lu( IIII' Wert

..-----,~

The Lutheran Women's MI<;

slonary League or Grace
Lutheran Church In Wayne

The Chi Omega alumnae
chapter met Sept B in the home of
Marie Mohr. Members heard a
report pn the recent garage sale
Instruction was given on the Chi
Omega sorority

The next meeting, at 6:30 p m
Oct. 6 In the Columbus Federal
meeting room, is for glJests and
active officers of the Chl Omega
house on the Wayne State cam
pus.

1 . AtllPM
hosl-yourOwn

.-Save 60%wheityou direct dial your
own Long Distance calls to anywhere in
the continentalU.S,A, anytime fr6m~ -c~~~

11 pm to 8 am every night. .

WAYNE SENIOR CITII&.NS Installed new ottlcers during a meeting I<lst Monday <ltternoon Serving
during the 1960·81 year are, pIctured from left, Joclell Bull, treasurer, Cordelia Chambers, preSident.
Viola lawrence, secretary; and Myrtle Spllttgerber. vice president Mrs Bull also I" director ot the
Senior Cltlzens Center. which is localed In the basement of Wayne Cily Hall 306 Pearl St

/,"
to Wayne senior cduen') earlfer Senior (itllens (('ntpr (lnd itre
thiS month delivered to person,; who Me

The unicamer~10 homebound
convene In Lfrlcoln Oct 1S 16 Purpose 01 the Nutrition Sife
Mrs Bahr told about proposed Council IS to help the dietiCian
le-glslallve bills relating 10 the plan meals according to the like ..
needs of senior citizens and dislikes at senior (illlen!>

Also speaking. briefly was Mrs
Oeenette ,Von Minden 01 Allen I

Mrs Von M;nden', husband, lWMl Honors Pastor's Family
Merle, Is a District 17 candidate
'or the State Senate

The center's Bobbles and Bub
blettes band performed later on
that afternoon lor dancing and
sInging

H~:~aB::ka~:e~,l~~:jdd~e~~ia:; Chi Omega Meeting
Providen,e Medical Center, and
Joan E trlnger, nutritionist lor the
Northeast Nebr_dska Area Agen
cy on AgIng, attended a Nutrition
SIte Council meetlng at the center
this month

Pvrpose at the meeting was to
discuss menus for meals.
prepared by Providence Medical
Cenler each weekday tor senior
citizens In the Wayne communi·
ty, The meals are served at the

NOW THau TUIIOA Y
At 7:30 p.m. beep'

frl.-Sot.-Tue. 7:20 & 9:20
!torga'n Nlsht Tu....a.,

WILLIE NELSON
DYAN CANNON

WAY~E

Wednesday, Sept. 24:. Ham m::~:rrB::It;I~:al~le~ca~~:~k~I~~p<b~~,
loaf, sweet potatoes, buttered pleSlluce" cookie ... or chel's' slilod. liP',

.----asparagUs. culs,;._-1tesb=¥.t~ble PI~~~U5~~V~o;~;k :~l~dWkh, .bullered corn.
satad-"wlth dressing, hof dinner ~I apple luke, pumpkin dessert with whipped
roll arid margarine.. Dutch apple to' cream; or chef's salad, llpple lulce, pumpkin

dess!,rt, coffee. milk ,or tea. -;: de::~~~~y7h~~;: ~~~~';;. r~l~!, 'carrol

Thursday, Sept. 25: _Pepper,f ~~~he~,'~~~~:~~.rC;;;f.kle
: or chet·s satad.

$WJS5 s-teak With 1omato sauce. ;" be:~~~I;:::s,Sli~::lel;oo~h~/:ers;f;~', .pg;:;~~
herbed baked polatoes, seasoned ~ cookie, roll '
wax·beans, peach pie fi1Ung fruit:~ Friday, Fllh wllh larler saute, whtPped
salad, Italian brea'd andv:' potai~s and tlul1or, "milled veS!0lllblos,

margar.1ne, rhubarb bars, coffee,;; '~~f:~~~~:l,~:;::;.~a~:~~$~~::'~~~~~;:~~
. mllk·or.tea. :' $horfcakl!', roll. '
j~.' . '--,--,---, ~~ohtgtlsrnO.OI,mIddle ano Bdulls

;Friday, 'Sept. 26: Salmon loaf .""" '-Mllkse:rvodwllho.achmeal

With cheese: sauce,- ·QVen .frled
-~otati:His; 'tomafoes provencale, ,T.h, ~llilssippi RI¥er is-
.~ayered 'Iett,uce sa'Jad~ whole'; ;su.~ from,s two-foot-deep
wh,eat bread and ,,,margarlrle, stream"'1" Northwemm

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~.i~-1.. ";;:;;;;' ~""_-----"""'" ~~";:; pud<l/ng ca1<e, cot/~,mlf:"'~,===M=I=n=ne=IO=' =10=;==

Sen10r 'C itiz·e.n5 ·1n.s-t-all.Offke rs·
~ . . . .!' ' '"" ' r ' •

., Cordelia Chember$ ~as install·
~ presldenl 01 Ihe Wayne Senior
4Jtlzens Center .last Monday
afternoon.
(Other I;lewly inst~lred officers

tor the 1980·81 year are Myrtle
~plll!gerber, vice' presldenl;
Viola Lawrence, secre'tary) and
Jociell Bull, treasurer.
, The officers were elected at a
mee:;jng-~ras'f rrtorHh. The
nominating committee was com
prised of Rose Helthold, Allee.
Dorman and Lottie Longnecker.

There were SO persons at the
Center for fhe noon po'tluck lun·
chaon Wednesday, Mrs. Harry
Wert arranged the floral bouquet
and Mabel Sundell gave the in·
vocation.

Following the meat. Edith
Zahniser showed slides 01 Munich
and B'er"n. GenevIeve Craig ac·
companied a- sIng-a· long

Pitch fumlshed the afternoon
entertaInment, with prizes going
to Camilla LJedtke, Tena
Bargholz and Julia Haas.

SerVing on the volunteer com·
mittees for the luncheon were
Mrs Mildred Wacker, Mrs
Harry Wert, Mrs Virgil
Chambers. Viola Lawrence,
Mary E, Miller, Gale Bathke and
Leona Bahde

The ne)(t potluck luncheon will
be at noon Wednesday, Oct. 15.

The monthly dance and slng·a·
long at 'he center Sept 9 was at·
lended by 60 persons, Nettie
\tuve was honored with the tradl
tlonal birthday song

The serving table was centered
INllh a birthday cake baked by
L lilian Miller

The senIor Citizen's band fur
nlshe-d musIc tor dancing and
E:: dlth Sundell accompanied the
<,lng a long

PrOViding refreshments were
Ihe birthday honoree and Larry
O.,nower, Mr and Mrs Erwin
Mlddendor 1 , Gale Bathke. Emma
c.,oules Lottie Longnecker, Mr
nnd Mr<, Virgil Chambers.
(,Iady,> Peter'ien Viola
L ilWren({', Myrll€ Spldtgerber
Mr itnd Mr'i AnIon Pedersen,
All," Dormiln Mary
F (htenkarnp, DorQlhy Thun, Mr
nnd Mrs Clarence May Mr and
Mr" Hdrry Wert dnd Rose
Hpllhold

The nex t dance ilnd Sing d long
wlllbeG 2pm Tuesday, Oct 14

Person,> who Me SSvyears of age
,lnd older are InVited to celebrate
'h('lr bIrthday or anniversary
Ihal dily al the center

Mr,> Helen Bohr at South Slou)(
(ily who re(enlly was elected 10

.. r elJre ..enl '>enlor citIZens tn the
7th Legislative Dlslrlct 01 the

',liver Haired Unicameral spoke

- ._--- ----_.._---.---- -----------_.-_-.--.----.>---_-~-----'---_---.-------~-'---;------

·P-ee':~e.,......IIIIIIIII~!!III!I.III............~......~. ;~d:~v:::a:t WI NS'IDcE_;
-~~~~~~~:~~~~{;~:;:.~~+~~i;~'d~'~I~
~f:¥:if3; M;s.\j)~~~l~
FD"~V!in9 d~votlons ".by Mrs.

Tom Mendenhall; the Rev. Tom
Mendenhall and the Rev .. Jon
Vogel responded to the question
box. The visitatIon report was
given by Mrs. Herman
Vahlkamp. .

New member.s of the Christmas
cl1rd commltteeare-Mrs. William
Eynon, Mrs. Bill Fredrickson and
Mrs. Robert Meyer, Mrs, L. H,
Meyer was honored wit,h the bir
thday song.

It was announced that the Fall
Rally will be held Oct. 21 at St,
Pau~'s Lutheran Church In
Wakefield.

Next regular meeting will be
Oct, 8. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Larry Lubberstedt. Mrs. Bud
Lutf and Mrs. Ben Fuelberth.



Specialty Team Boosts Lakeview Past Wayne
By Jackie Osten

WaYrn! Stater Sports Editor

game It was a lotal team efforl defensive
Iy'

Brewer. aided by his 70 yard TO run,
broke the 100 yard rushing barrier by carry
I(1g the baJI 14 times for 120 yard!>_ Scolt Carr
had 24 yards In four carries but sat out the
second half of the game w.lth an Injury

L lOalelter threw only lour times and com
pIe ted only one but that completion cQuldn't
have been a bigger pla,Y. He connected wlth
Brewer for a 15-yard TO

Kneltl credited his team's offensive line
with a fine performance, Rick Gotch, Den,
nlS SmUh, Randy Smith, Frank lanser,
Ketfh Rhode, Bruce Malcom and leonard
Wood compose the IIne~ Randy Smith Is
back from an Injury that many anticipated.
would sideline him all season.

Delenslvely. the Eagles w~re led In tackl
Ing by Malcom, Brewer, Lanser, Randy
Smith and Linatelter. Brewer, Smith and
Jeff Chase Intercepted passes and Lanser
recovered a fumble.

Allen will take a 1·2 record info Friday's
homecoming game against tough can
ference rival Ponca

Teamwork IS one 01 the mOst importanl
aspects of football and the Allen Eagles
relied on thaI to slake their first victory of
the sea'ion. a 11 7 win over Bancroft. FrIday
nIgh I

'It wa .. a real good team elfort We
COvldn'l ask lor more They're a good bunch
01 kids Bancrol' knocked OIl Ihe door
several times bul we held."' Allen cOdch
Barl Knelll saId

After a scoretess t,rs' innln~, the Eagles
ell:ploded With a J5 yard touchdown P<lSS
from Robb Llnafelter to Terry Brewer The
PAT failed but Allen took. a 6 0 advantage In

!o the hdll time break
The' Eagles came back wlfh another

touchdown In the third quarter when Brewer
scampered 70 yaras from Ihe line of scrim
mage to score_ Again, ltIe co;werstion at
tempI failed

Baneroll broke up Ihe shutout when
Anderson scored on a five yard TO run later
In the third period

"We had a real good_ lirst half We had a
Iltlle letdown in the second hall bul held on,"
Knelf1 said "o~ detense played a super

HOT POTATOI Although fhls looks like an Incomplete pass, It 15 actually a touchdown.
Wakefield's Rod NIxon (40) gains control of the ball as time runs out 10 lead 1he Trojans to a
14-6 win Over Wausa.

Eagles Stun Bancroft
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Jefl McCright picked up the kick off and
brought the ball down at the Wayne lq

Wayne was l.Inable to connect on several
passes, almost losing the _ball on a fumble
behind the line of scrimmage LakeView
also had trouble moving the ball downtleld
Wayne 'hen put loqether tis s~cond scoring
drive with Heier connecting on a pass to
NI ....en bringing the hosts to the LakeVIew
)1 yard line Carr took a hand oft from
Heier, runnlng)1 yards to the end lone for
the touchdown The attempt for the two
poml conversion failed, makrng Ihe score
17 17

A roughing the kIcker callan 10urth and
Sl~ gave LakeView Ihe neces ..ary Ydrdaqe 10

set up their linal scoring drIve of !ht, nigh!
The Viking,> brought Ihe bdll In tram the
Wayn.. 46 yard line on a )7 yMd (Mr.,. by
Todd L Il-Jper I A Toultldown r un on 111d and J
ended Itl(' ,>corlng allA I], WITh I )A rl'IlI.-lln
,ng

W<1yne ru,>hed tor 11) y<}r(j~ dnd passed
for 30, while lakeView combined 141 yards
ru ..hlng with 15 yards pa .. .,lng

De!enSlve leaders lor the Blue OevJls In
cJvd+c<d E (I( Brink wllh 11 tackles. Bretl
FreverT Tad Hele-r and Kevrln NI .. sen each
With 10 lackles and Adron Sch~etl With eight
tacklf:<s

Penal!y <,ITudtlons cosl Wdyne 6S yard .. on
live calls, while Lai<.evl€,w WdS charged wdh
eIght pendJlI€'s tor a lotal loss of 100 yards

The Blue Devils .... 111 bt:' on the road Friday
whon they travel To Wisner 10 take on the
Wisner Pilger Galor", In a 7 )0 P m (onlest

tions and--a ruo by Ihe, .q".rll.rllaClkbu",~i· •.• (
Ihe tlnal secqndslrom ., .

Although Wllllur wm-elotedwlththe.wlni
he said~oboutoWakelleid'.-·
nt»tt- game"ag-alnst Hartlngton. The Trojans
wilt host fhe Clark Conferehce foe! J='tlday
'night. "We're npt going' fo wOrr-y~- about
honors now," said Wilbur when asked about
the possibility of his team making.' the
ratings. "We w'lII fake one game at a time
unlfl the end of fhe season and then we'll
hope for,honors:' _•.

The Trojan, defense held Wausa to 47
yards on the ground and 55 yards In the air,
Starzl had six assists, one interceptiOn. one
fumble and one tacHe~lo~ a loss. Roger
Echtenkamp had one unassisfed tackle and
five assists.

Gary Tullberg had two solos and three
assists, Alan Echfenkamp h e solo, nine
assist 0 tackl for I es. Jeff

a rom had as, tour as i~s and
three tackles for losses, qQhn N on had
two solos, seven assists a ur ta kles for
losses, /

Offensively, Jerry Robertsrushed for 62
yards and Sherer rushed for 31 yards. Sotarzl
completed six of 13 passes tor 102 yards and
one TO, Hallstrom had four receptions for 56
yards and Rod Nixon had two catches for 46
yard .. and a TO

Wausa
Wakefield

Pal McCright on ">econd and seven lor a gam
of 10 yards, giving the Devils !lr",1 and 10 al
the lakqview 17 yard line Four plays tater
Heier passed, again aiming lor McCrlghl"
The pass wenf tn and out of the hand'3 01 Mc
Crlght, landmg In the arms of back up
receiver Kevrin Nissen in the end lone for
the touchdown wtlh 1 14 remainIng In the
half -I-he PAT allempt by Schuett was no
good, leaVing the score at 76

LakeView kicked off In the <,.€'l-ond half,
with ChIp Carr receIving the ball Wayne
began at Its 24 yard line. but was unable to
convert on Jrd and five. The punt from
Wayne's 41 yard tine wenl }o Boyle, who
raced down the far sideline for !o score an 80
yard touchdown run The PAT WitS good.
making the score 14 6 wilh 8 12 remaIning In
the 3rd quarter

Wayne took over the ball on the kick olf
moving i Ihe LakeView 44 yard Ilnt~ A
quarterb k sack by Lakeview brought up a
'tbu-rth a (f 2S punting '3ltuatlon The Vllungs
p~up the ball at their own 49 yarod lint'
and moved down 10 Within the Wayne
10 yard line On second and lour, Boyle ran
in for the touchdown, Bakenhus added the
PAT making If a 11 6 ball game al the end 01

the third quar1er
LakeView's Boyle opened the tourttl

quarter with hiS second runback. of the even
lng, laking the ball down !o the Devil' .. "1)<

yard line With 11 OA remaIning In the game,
Lakev'lew scored again, but was unable 10

line up the el<tra pOlnl. leaving the score at
276

next thre~'serlesby virtue ot twb intercep-
tions and "a' fumble.' _~

Hallsfrom charged through the Une on
WaJLsa~S---"ID(t.-p-ossesslon to tJ_lock the pl,Inl.
Alan Echtenkamp covered the ball- at the
Wausa 30, giving the Trojans a golden op'
portunity. .

Starzl. ,wasted little time before hitting
Hhllstrom with a pass to the Wausa 10.

cfrom there, Nixon carried the ball in on a
sw~p around the left side on the next'play.
--Hallstrom booted the· PAT 'tor a 14-6 lead.

Trailing by eight ·polnts with less than
eight minutes r"ema'ining. Wausa put the ball
in the air. Stanl Intercepted a pass at the
Wausa 37 '0 smother another one of the Vlk·
ings' opportunities.

The v,isitors regained the ball and pul
together4helr final drive. An Interteptlon by
NhtOn at the Trojan 18-yard line thwarted
Wausa's final hope. Earlier in the series,
Vaughn Nll<on made a tine defensive play
when he sacked the quarterback for a
20·yard loss

The Trojans took Over on offense with less
than one minute lett_ The scoreboard clock
wasn't tunctioning sa officials had to tnform
the players and co~ches of the lime remain
,ng

Wakefield ate the ball for three can
se-cutive plays but failed 10 run out the clock
as Wausa used its three remaining !Ime-ouls
Facing a fourth and four situallon wllh' )1

seconds remaining, the Trojans e'tec!ed to
give Wausa two points

Stanl took the snap Irom center and
retrealed Into the endlone where he rc1n
around to eat up a few more precious
seconds As Waus.a defenders. approached,
he fell down in the endzone for a salely

With 24 seconds Ie" in the gdme
Wakelleld kicked the ball from Its own 10
Wausa took over at the Waketleld )8 yard
I)ne With one Irnal chane€' Two rncompl,:,

Wayne 20 yard line, seiling up the
touchdown run. Ward Bakenhus added the
PAT to put the first points on the board for
lakeview

Wayne's Kevrln Nissen received the
kickoff ~p in Blue Devil territory, down
ing the ball at the 28·yard line, Wayne was
caught behind the line several plays later.
turning up a 4th and 1) puffing situahon A
clipping penalty against lakeVIew on the
return placed the ball on the VIking 33 yard
line, A quarterback sack by Wayne's Errc
Brink ended the t1rst quarter

Lakeview's quarterback KeVin Arndt
threw a pass intercephon to Tad Heier 10
open the se~d quarter, Wayne taking over
at Its own 41 yard line Wayne was unable to
convert on 4th and 1 with LakeView reclairn
Ing the bait at midfield LakeView went on to
move the bail deep Into Devil territory, only
to be stopped when Arndt Ihrew his second
Interception of the nigtl' to Pat McCright m
the end zone /

Beginning at Its own 10 yard line, the
Wayne~ UIlable 10 use the lur
n~o Its advantage, punting tbe ball
iaway on tourth and 11 Viktng John Boyle
took the punt a! the LakeView 11 yard tme.
but coughed If up on Ihe refurn Wayne's of
tense again took Ihe Ileld, but was unable Ib
generate the necessary yardage 10 gaIn the
firsf down Schuett landed a punt In the op
position's territory and II was fumbled
again with Wayne recoverIng at Ihe
lakeview 40-yard Ime

The Devit's Tod HeIer then con(lected With

i Th~: TI':"Qians too~ over possession of the
ball and <i<:mverfed a fourth down and five
slfua,tlon "to 'keep possession. Wakefield

____~~lb''__!>aU'-eftectlvely- .blll.lhe_ drive
came to an end when fhe Tr:ojans came up
s~ort on .a fourth down pla,y at the Wausa
18'yatd line.

Wakefleld'held Wausa on the next series
but again tailed to convert a fourth down
play. Wausa took over the ball ahd began to
mov(! It effectively. NJxQn .Intercepted a
pass but a face mask penalty was called
before the play, giving Wausa the ball at the
Trolan 1S'yaf'o line. Nl)I;on came back to
knock down a probable touchdown pass and
smother Wausa's attack .

With time dWI~dllngaway in the first half,
the Trolan offense began a long march,
Quarterback Mark Stanl hit Nixon for a 40
yard pass which carried Wakefield to the
W_ausa 14-yard line. With 25 seconds left the
hosts made good use of the clock

Jeff Hallstrom caught a pass from Starzl
aithe 10 with five seconds remaining In the
halt. On the last play of the second quarter,
Stanl rolled out looking tor a recelver_ His
primary receiver was covered so he fired a
hard spiral toward Nixon

The Wausa defender got a hand on the ball
and Nixon bobbled the pass but gained can
trol for the game's first TO Hallstrom kIck
ed the PAT for a 7-0 half-lime lead

In the third quarter, Joedy Sherer ended a
Wausa drive wtlh an interception' in
Wakefield terri'ory, The Trojans received a
fine pertormance from their offensive and
defensive lines In the game.

A 40·yard run and a 27·yard touchdown
pass trom Ned BlankenshIp to R'bger
Koehler put si)( points on the board lor the
Vikings. A good rush snubbed the two-point
conversion attempt and Waketield held a
slim lead of 7-6

The two te<tms el<changed the ball on the

"The line blocked well and we made some
adjustments. Our backs ran hard and Starzl
drilled a pel'"fect pass for our first
touchdown," said Wakefield coach Dennis
Wilbur. "We're looking forward to the rest
of the season Wausa is a good team with
good interior people, We stressed team play
tonight "

"Our defense played one whale of a game
If was a heck of a game, I loved it:' Wilbur
said

Rod Ni:w;on was the hero in the leWIS and
Clark Conference shootout. He had two
receptions for 46 yards and carried the ball
twice for 13 yards. Nixon scored both
Wakefield touchdowns

Defenses dominated early in the game ~
both teams held on crucial fourth down
situations Vaughn Nixon had a key quarter
bac.k sack for a loss ot 15 yards to put an end
to one ot Wausa's drives

To fans watching the Wayne Hlgh
Columbus lakeview football game Friday
night, it may have seemed as if there were
two different games taking place down on
the field, the first half and the second

Columbus Lakeview, which tlnished last
year as champion of the West Husker Con
terence came away with a 3-4-12 victory over
Ihe Wayne Blue Devils, led by their speclaU
'V teams' •

The 'irst half of the game saw both teams
unable 10 capitalize on key turnovers, en·
ding in a ],6 score, But the second half broke
open when Lakeview running back John
Boyle returned an Aaron Schuett punt 80
yards for a touchd;wn, Boyle came back
later In the half with another runback ot 47
yards, to finish the evening with 174 yards In
punt returns

Of the turn around, Blue Devil Coach lon
.. Ole Ehrhardt said "We played a tremendous

first halt, but in the second half, we were /
beaten by the la~view specialty team, The
specialty team is;'what br~e our backs."
E rhardl also slated thaf Columb.. s
Lakeview Is an even, balanced team, pro
bably one of the best in Northeast Nebraska

The Lakeview Vikings were unable to sus
taln their opening drive due to an offside'S
call and punted to Wayne on 4th and 26
Wayne received the ball at its 1J yard line,
but a fumble several plays later put the ball
back Into the hancts of the Vikings at the

_i ~_' '__~
, -

The Wak..!iald Tr9[a,~'.lal~"d lI1efr .l~
vaders Uke'aboll~fy:h~nl"( $l.,k$ a gun·
Ilgh.ler: ~nd,gaiie..Jh"lr o~p"l1enl, both bar·
.rels;l;4ln,,:x.qtln~wl'lJllatJNaSJ)'t.dedd,

OlI. unlll. th•• .final shot Of the gun. Thursday
.' nfght In ~akelleld, .

W.usaenler":dthe-go,,,. rank<>d mth In
the Omaha World Herald Class C·2 raffngs.
Wakefietd.-now·';OHnBde Us,bfd tor a'berth
In the ratfng.s and afso soUdlfled Its position
in tt".e Ctark Di\f..lslan standln.gs by beating
Its' conference foe.

The game. which was orig1nally schedul
ed for Friday, was moved to Thu,.sday
because of confllctlng- ,schedules .for the of
ficiating crew.

The Troli3ns controned the game with a
smooth passing game and lowered the boom
on Wausa by Intercepting more passes than
Wausa completed. The Vikings completed
only three of 15 passes and had four passes
Intercepted by the hosts.

Nocturnal Bears Pounce on Plainview for First Win
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The teams el<changed the ball' agaIn
before Plainview began Its fInal &-ive of !he
game, The PIrates se,med to be moving lhe
ball when Brian Marquardt picked up a pass
at the laurel 31 and returned it 10 the 46 to
end the drive.

Saunders put the finlshlng louches on the
game by grinding J;lUt several flrst downs,
oUen carrying tacklers with him, PlainView
ran out of timeouts and Olsen ate the ball 10

'run out the clock and preserve the win
Saunders carried the ball 18 times and

rushed tor 142 yards. Olsen rushed tor 49
yards and Jamie Johnson rushed for 31
yards. In the passing department, Olsen
completed 13 passes in 27 attempts for J93
yards. Twp passes were intercepted

The La'lrel offense racked up 414 total
yards. leading pass receivers were Buss
with four receptions for 79 yards and Marlin
with four receptions 'or 53 yards. Johnson
had three ca1ches for 26 yards and Dave
Marquardt caught two passes tor 25 yards.

Leading tacklers were Johnson, Tim
-.... _-ancHlave-Marquardt. T "
Twiford and Reynolds. Reynolds had one
quarterback sack and Arnie Christensen
and BrIan Marquardt both had tackles for
losses.

The victory was the first In three outings
tor the Bears. who r~n Into powers R·an
dolph and HartingtGn---(;-edar Catholic in" the
fjrst two games of the season.

The Bears are scheduled to pfay at---
__ walth!JtJ=r~y. ,_ ,_

Plainview 6 12 0 0-1.
Laurel 0 13 13 0-26

forced Plainview to put the ball in the air
Dave Marquardt intercepted a pass at the
Piraf.e 37 yard line and returned it to the 20':
However a clipping penalty moved tl:te ball
back into laurel territory at the 48

Plainview regained possession of the ball
on an interception bl.lt Jeff Anderson
recovered a Pirate fumble to give the hosts
the ball again. Another clipping penalty
Jirusned Laurel back- to Its own 24

On-the next play, Curt Saunders carried
the ball up the middle and broke loose tor a
77·yard touchdown run. The PAT by Scott
Sherry with 6:30 lett in the half made the
score 13-6

The breathing room didn't last long
however. Plainview's Mark Haverkame
returned the tQlIowlng kick·off 76 yards for a
TO_ The conversion· attempt _failed ar:'d
laurel's lead stood at 13-12.

A Pirate interception set up the final fum
ble of the first half, A five-yard touchdown
pass from AJbjo,to..K.evln Masat in the final
21 second_~ gave Plainvj!!w an 18·13 lecld.,_~

The Bears received the opening kick-·off of
the second Half and began a drive. Jamie
Johnson converted a fqurth dCiwn: and one
situation at the Plairwiew: 26 to keep the
drive alive. Then, the lights blacked out.

After a 1.5 minute bleak, Olsen passed to
Martin for a ,in-yard touchdQWn. Martin
caught the ball In the middle of the field and
streaked info the dark south edge of the end·
zone. '

Leading 19·18. the Bears got a' break -on
the--neKt-ptay--6:omscrlmmage When Plain
view tumbled and ReynorcBcTeCovered at

~"lhe Pirate 26. A-pass from' Olsen fa Buss
moVed thee!>.I.I. to the slx·yar" line ano
saunders took the ball in from ttlere for the
eV"",,,1l1'Whln1'llJ louch<f9wn, Sherry. PAT
made'·'!I8·scoret6-18. " ,

From lhat poll)l, the (o"reldolonse look
OY~. hoJ~ing,Pla,OYlew scorel~ for the re· .
malllller>oI the game, Ii. .tjngy goal,line
-defeftti8 held the vtsifors deep ,in ,L~urel ter-
ritory: ' -.'

The Laurel Bears moved as swiftly In the
dark as a cat after Its prey to hand Plain
view a 26- J.8 loss Friday night in laurel.

There was no champagne in the locker
room after the game but the ela'ed Bears
celebrated as quarterback drenched coach
lynn Schuett ,wifh a bottle of water as he
entered the lockers. Schuett responded by
removing his shoes and wallet and "tepping
into the shower with his clothes on as his
team cheer"ed.· "

"They did it. they did the tob. ft was nice
to win, We had a good week of pr"actlce and
the players came out and wanted to play,"
laurel coach Lynn Schuett said. "We took
advantage of tHe breaks and ~ed our
passing and running more. It's~ feel
iog."

laure/, which trailed 18-13 at the half,
turned the game around- in the third quarter
during a partial blackou,t. The lights on the
south side of the Held went out with 6:50 left
in the third quarter:' AHar a waif of about 15
mlntJtes, the game wasresumed withOUT the
use at the south Ughts.

A touchdown pass put the Bear"s on top
19·16 and a touchdOW'n Tun four plays lafer
gave the hosts.an advantage Qf 26-'18. whic.h
proved to be the wlnning~margin. On the
follOWing series the lights were restored.

Pteunview drew ff,.~t btood ~" ~he 9!,me
when quarferback Joel Albin scored On a 26
yard run for a 6-0 lepd. Laurel'.,$ drive sfal!-_
ed----on --tOO~t serle~ _and _Pl~lmile\V' "took
over. A key sack by Oa-ve Reynolds slOYied
the Pira1es' attack ctnd the Bears held on
lourth and 10 10 gain' possession Of the ball.

ThJs tIme the. Bears moved fhe. ball
duwnfleld. Quarterback Joe -Olsen hit Ph,!"
Martin with a 2S- yard "iilS5- to mOVe the ball
to "'" PI~lnvlew lZ-Y8rdlll)e.· Ill' the Ilr.1
ploy of the second qll~rler. Olsen again c....
~ with Martin .t~r a 13 yard touchdown

-pass. TllftPATlitlemplwmblockedwllhlhe

.~~fef~l_!lghYened 11. bell~' .
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Nor1heast Nebraska c-2 power yardS: O~e ·of th~ recept\ons, was.
Ponca continued Its winning g09~, fOf 48 yar;ds.- Oe_fenslvely,
ways by -dominating Wlnside--tn---a ~ -Brad Ro~erts had 19 tackle~. ,Ro4.
31,7 victory, Friday night. Daffin had 16 i!na Barry Bower~

The Indians rushed for 257 followed with 15 tackles.
yards and racked up 20 first W1r'lslde Is scheduled to play·
downs while grinding out yar- Wausa on ..the road Friday. Gon
dage. The hosts scored once In nerman said he Is hoping for the
the first quarter, twice in the- se· return of, runn{ng :baek; a~r.O!p

cond, on.ce In the third and once in Schellenberg, who is presently
the fourth. out with an Injury. The Wlldca1:s

The only consolation for are 2·1.
Wildcat fans was a big play in the
fourth quarter which ended ~he Winside
shutout. Brian Foote returned a Ponca
klck·off 83 yards for a touchdown.
He then kicked tha PAT, giving
Winside seven points.

"The game was totally
dominated by Ponca," said Win·
side coach Dennis Gonnerman.
"They c;t_omlnated us in every
way."

Jon Hawkins was probably the
offensive leader for the Cats. He
had two pass receptlons for-59

Bowls 300 Game
KEVIN PETERS at Wakelleld Is all smiles minutes allerbawi!nlLlL
perfect 300 game at Mel'odee ~anes. He-bowleahls31)O~ga'me, Wednes~
day night In the Wednesday Nlte Owls league and-finished With a 652
series. Val and Adeline Kienast, owners of Melodee Lanes, said
Peters' perfect game was the first one bowled In the 26 Year~ ,that
Melodee Lanes has existed.

Powerful Ponca

Drubs Wildcats

Spene'er Speedway-.+'·
Gene Brudlgan placed'fourth In

the Ihlrd heat and 10th In the'A
featurE!"- af the Clay County Fat!"'
taces In S~er, lao last' Friday
night, Gerald Bruggeman placed
se¢pJid In the four·tllheat and 12th,
In the A feature.

RACE RESULTS

Subs Welcome In Couples Volleyball

The Wayne Recreation Department Is expanding Its program
to Include women's volleyball. Women, who wish to stay active
In athletics may soon be ~ble to compete in a volleyball league
which will meet every Monday.

The new women'-s voHeyball league Is scheduled to start on
Monday, Sept. 19 at the Wayne city auditorium. The league will
be directed by lOeb Ahlman and Deb Bodenstedt. Any women
who are Interested In the league but ~re not contacted by one of
directors should come to the city auditorium at 7 p.m. Monday
(Sept. 29).

Within two weeks the women will be divided irrto teams and
games wit! be played a1 7, 8 and 9 p.m._ weekly. Tl'le league is
strictly Recreation and although teams should play to win, com
pellHotl Is only for fun

Any women within the Wayne city Iimlt,s are eligible to com·
pete free of charge. Anyone outslde 0' the city limits will be
charged a $10 donation fee. College students are not eligible
unless they have graduated from Wayne High School. Women
must either have gradu4!ed from high school or be af least 19
years of age.

The Wayne Recreation couples volleyball league Is filled up,
according to director Hank Overln. The slgn·up deadline was
last Wednesday and a large turnout attended the first two se.s·
slons

However. OverIn added that any couples who wolJld like to be
substitutes are welcome to leave. their names with him. Two
volunteer women without partners are also welcome to loin the
league to even up the number of men and women

Renovation Work Planned Tuesday
Hank Overln, dIrector at the Wayne city ball park renovation,

said the project Is In need of at least three dump trucks and two
Iractors with loaders as work continues on the project. Tuesday
(Sept, 23) at 6:30 p.m.

Anyone who Is Interested In donating use of either a tractor or
dump truck should notify Overln before work begins to Insure 
that the equipment has not already been furnished by someone
else-.

Overln staled that on Tuesday, volunteer workers wit! try to
fall three trees, cut them and fake them away to burn. Anyone
who needs firewood Is welcome to help cut the trees up and fake
the wood

Volunteer workers are welcome to bring hammers, crow bars,
sledge hammers and chain saws. Don Sherman and Don Koenig
have already volunteered use of chain saws but another one
would be helpful.

Last Tuesday. about 20 workers attended the work session and
much was accomplished, Overln said. One side of the grands·
tand was completely disassembled and the scoreboard was
removed, Nalls were removed and lumber was hauled away.

New fencing has arrived and light towers are on the way

Wlnslde'~ volleyball team
defeat~d Ponca In two con
secutive games Friday night to
complete a sweep ot the reserve
and varsity matches.

In • the varsity contest, the
Wlldcafs topped their Lewis and
Clark opponents 15·7, 15-7. Jonl
Jaeger was the leading. server
with 14 .points and Laurie Gallop
was the net leader with 9 ace
spikes.

In the reserve match, Judy
Bauermeister scored nine ser· ",
vke points to lead Winside to an •
8-12, _12-2, 12~6 victory.

"We played a really good
match. ,The piay was well balanc
ed In both the reserve and varslty.
matches:' Winside coach Paul
Sok said. "We did an exceptional
lob 01 playing In all area$ aflhe
court. It was a big win and---agood
time for It:' .

Winside Girls

Top Ponca

__Sports Brief.
Rec Volleyball 1CirWomen

. . '. . •..... . .. .\ . .', ." •.'.:,!>
CrO'S~i;~~H~~'~}'~;~P~"'\'\(!~~d"':'
Se~()~~~,Pk;¢~~1'f8r:itl~""~~••.~.• :\~~;:':

MacieJewski was pi~asediNlj~·
Ihe perlarmanc,e a~"~I. 'ap'!,!"a
runne,~'. "Proett had 'an'outsta'n~" 
ding lIine.1I was ap~rfect.day to
run and he did'a' good-job," M.ac
sald."'We ran re,a,1 well but West
Holt ran well too.t

Proef1' and Mons-on' finished far
ahe-ad':, Of: _the re;st of the "'pack.
Wayne -runners HenriC O)sson.
plaeed" '11th In 17:32 and Joel
Mosley placed'12fh In 17:~9; Mac
said he was pleased with
Mosley's performance which was
an improvement- and -dosed fhe
gap between the .fun'nars.

In reserve action, Glenn Elliott .
ran the 4,000 meter courSe In
17:41.

Team standings: 1. west Holt
26, 2. Wayne 26, 3. O'Neill 55, 4.
Naper 62, 5,' Blaamtleld 62, 6.
Ainsworth 8-4, 7. Plainview 121.

Next aclT6ii- for -Wa-y-ne- 1'5
scheduled Tuesday when Har·
tlngton Cedar Cathol Ie
challenges th.e Blue Devils at the
Wayne Co'untry Club course.

200 Logan

Phone 375·1322

122 Main

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

Phone 3'75·11 30

For After

Bow/jng Leogue

The EI Toro
Louftge &Pockag.

Wayne Grq;n
&

Feed

State
National Ban

& Trust Co.

at
I

cf}aneJ Phone J7S.!t90

Hits' N Mlsse~

WON LOST
Cunningham Well 1J 3
Melodee Lanes 12 4
Sievers Hatchery 9 8
Ellingson Motors 8 8
WIlson Seed 8 8
M&SOIl 8 9
Kavanaugh Trucking 9 9
The4thJug - 7 9
Bills' GW Inc 7 9
Pats' Beauty Sillon 6 10
Stale Nat Farm Mg 6 10
Black Knight 5 11
High Scores:WHma Allen, 208:
lone Roeber, 559; Melodee Lanes.
898.2,591

Tletz-Lutt
Wood- Hansen
Carman-Ostrander
Baler,Halley·Meyer
Wecker Fredrickson
Bull Pickinpaugh
Schroeder Ostendorf 2

High Scores: Tootie Lowe. 211.
55J. Russ Beckman, 204; Wilmar
Deck, 5J6, Dell Luff, 689; Wood
Hansen. 1,927

Community
. WON LOST

Robert' 5 Feed & Seed 9 .3
Western Auto B'h 3'1'1

. Wayne Grain & -Feed 6 6
Sievers Hatchery 6" 6
Windmill Restaurant 6 6
Wayne Cold Storage 5111 6111
Hurlbert Milk Transfer 5 7
Valley Squire 5 7
FIrst National Bank 5 .7
Chrysler Center 4 4
Nee-Lee Buildings 3 5
High Scores: Pete Vogel, 224;
Dan Rose, 585; Robert's Feed &
Seed, 900, 2,518.

Saturday-Nite Couples
WON LOST

Soden· Krueger 6' 2
Jensen-Schwaoke 6 2
Baier-Hutchinson· 6 2
Schluns-Newman 5 3
Wiseman-Craft 5 3

- -Janke-Jacobsen 4 4
Hoffman-Jaeger· 4 4
Johnson-Miller-Moore 3 5
KolI-Wltt-Jaeger 3 5
Jorgensen-Watson- 2 6 .
Hammer-Denls.lau· _ 2 6
Gathle-Kemp ... 2 6

High Scores:' o.uatne Jatobsen,
211, 562; MiI1er-Frevert, 737,

.~2,OJ5. .

Friday Night COuples
WON LOST

~ 2
5 ·3

. 5 3
4 4
4 -----4-

WAYNE .DISTRIBUTING .

Mllllken-L.owe
Janke-Deck
Beckman.-Welblr
Holdorf-Sturm-

._~allJ&!t

Go Go Ladles
WON LOST

Newcomers 8 0
Rolling Pln5 7 1
Road Runner,; 5)

Pin Splinters 4

Pin Pills 4

Whir! Away,; 4
Alley Cals <I

Hils and Misses ')
Lucky Strikers 5
BowlJng Belle!'> 5
Pin Pro·s 6
Bottom',; UP 7

High Scores: Leona Janke. 198;
Barb Barner, 5AO, ROllifl9-J'ins.
708, 1.898

1221 liM.....

.
..... Hll T INf

The
Wayne

Her.,,'"

FOR YOUR

E,u'LHWY•.35

Schmidt
fJ! I H

FOR ALL YOUR

'RINTING NEEDS

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

Home Of

frigidaire 8.
Nlaytag

Appliances

JEff'S CAFE

Sievers
Hatchery

Dining Enjoyment

Morning,

Noon or Nigh;

HTLINE CHJCKS &
GOOCH flED

Phone 375-1420

'Good fgg. To Know'

---._~

BLAINE JOHS (22) breaks one fackle but runs up against two other defenders as he makes a gain
against Pierce's freshmen.

Grace Mixed Doubles
WON LOST

Marks-Melleer 9 J
Tr\ggs Hotaldt 7 5
Slockdate-Erl<leben 7 5
Temme-Mann 7 5

C.ty Leagu~ON LOST Ekberg Ausfin 7 5I-----------j] Wayne Ve'''' Club 10 2 Wlftig Fuelberth 4 8\
RedCarrlmpl 9 J .,Joh", Weber <I 6)
Ellingson Molor 8 <I / Kardell Wilken J 9;

Wayne's Body Shop 8 <I ~Jl~.h c?:r~re~ar~s~n~~~~~:,
Wayne Greenhou",e 8 <\ - Holeldt, 696; Slockdale
Logan Valley ----,--------s Erl<leben. 1,853
Black Knight I 6 6
Wood~ Pblg & Hlg 5 7
Mr",ny's San Serv <I 8
Heritage Homes J 9
Carharl Lumber· 2 10
Bob'5 Derby 2 10
High Scores: Ken Spllttgerber,
2S8. 699, Red Carr Impl, 983;
Wayne Body Shop. 2,832

Monday Night Ladles
WON LOST

Elli~Barber 6 2
Greenview Farms 6 2
Kiddie World 6 2
Carharts 4 4
Hervales <\ 4
T P Lounge <I 4
Wayne Vets Club 4 <\
W-\.ndmlll 4 4
Danielson Dry Wall 3 5
Gerald's DecoratIng J 5
Wayne Herald J 5
EITaro 1 7
High Scores: Lois Netherda. 211;
Kyle Rose, 544; Hervales, 919;
Greenview Farms, 2,429

Wednesday Nite Owls
WON LOST

Melodee Lanes 10 2
Deck Hay Movers 9 3
Danielson's Dry WaH 8 .4
Golden Harvest 7 5
Charlie's Bar 7 5
Commercial State
Bank 6 6
E ,~?(:tfolux Sales &
Service 6 6
Ray's Locker 5 7
Trl County Co-op 5 7
4th Jug 5 7
Logan Valley lmple. 3 9
Sherry Bros. 1.11
High Scores: Kevin Peters, 300,
652; Melodee Lanes, 1,067, 2,775.

fJe:sh:~~··~Gct:t·~prrSlCIfrUJjipfl-over-·· ~ierce··.. :..
~A strong~ive perfor- Pler.ce~ .th'u~sd~Y .a.ft.~rn:~on "a:t:. ,ihe hQs.ts, hEHd Pierce w1th a" 'preserve'thewln:lteve:ned--t~elr
",.nce p.ced \I{.yn_~.:s.ft"eshm.n . !~~\'L.l[01l.HI9hJicbooLrootbilJ!.··lla!IPlfne_"'nse-tn,the-waning recordea! H. . ;._ . _.....rrfbafT te~fl1 to ~ 6-0. win over field. .se~Or,1ds:-':of,: 'f~~ :-~a,ll, - game fa' weLreeadJllnm~ p.doee'he'mn. salnvewl!>'.hl,aYnelnr:'es

The.Wayne cross country '''alll.
tackles and Randy Gamble with tied lor first place In the' point
eight tackles. . slandlngs a' the O'NeUr 'InWa-

"Wepl.yed alalbe"~rIhan_ flanal Friday butth~BlueDevils
did In our season' opener," !,iald ha~ to setfle for fhe-second p.lace
Wayn,e coach 'Duane trophy.
Blomenkamp. "Our freshmen . Wayne and Atklnson West Holt
watched the'varslfy feam--frw fled with ,26 pOlnis ,each fa puU
prove last week 8galnst_ 8"alr and away from :fhe rest of the field.
that performance rubbed· off on Because ot·the tie. officials c'Om
them. We made ,a big Improve-. pared the finiShes of the ..fifth
'ment"', place runners on both teams.

Off~nSlveIY, the Blue Oe~I'IS Norma.lJy only the 'top· four
were only able to pen,~t"ate the ~Inlshers,are_ considered.
Pierce deferrse for a tou,cbdown AtklnSDn. - which had:"_-iunners
cinc~ but that W8lJ, enough. place fou'rth, sixth, seventh and
Quarterback l,.ayne Marsh pass- ntn1h in the competition, won the
ed to Jim Poehlman for an elght-. meet because the fifth place run
yard fouchdown In the second nef finished 14,th. Wayne number
quart~r to cap a 56· yard-drive. five runner, Jeff Baler had drop-

Marsh completed six passes In ped out of the race.
eight attempts for 37 yards. The Blue DevJls tooK Individual
Leading rusher for Wayne was honors as Doug Proett and Steve
Blaine Joh~ who rushed for 41 Monson finished flrsl and second
yards In the race. Proett covered the3.'

"I was happy with the feam. miles In 15:43 and Monson was
They were more a·ggresslve and timed In 16: 13.
played welt defensively," - Wayne coach Harold "Mac"
Blomenkamp added. Wayne's
fre,..shmen will travel to Schuyler
Thursday lor a game against the
Warriors Thai contest Is
scheduled fo begin al 5 p.m.
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TOTAL SECURITI.ES

WATER & SEweR
Bal...nce '"
Investment Securities
Sub Total
Redeemed SecurItIes
BalaflC1l

ELECTAIC •
&llanc.
T'ans'llr 'rom Trust & Aqene'l
Inveslment Securtllell
Sub Total
Aedeemed SecurIties
Balance

GENEAAL
Balance
'n~lmenl ~ecurilies

sub'Tolal
Aedeemed s.eeur,llltl
Bal...n{e

SECURITIES

RE-VENUE SHARING
Ba'ance
Investmenl SecurlllM
fwb Tolal
ReeseemetS SecurltlM
Balance

iiiuiiiAHNCY-
Ba'aflC1l
Tran~fer 10Elecfric '
..,<0<0-_ .. --'--: ...--
SPECIAL ASS£S5MENT---- ------

BalaDctl •
lnvestmenl5ecurilles
Sub Tolal
RflCIeemedSec:UfIfl"
B.Jance

REVENUE SHARING
Bttl",n{"
Aecelpls
Sub Tolal
E ~pe-nse

B",lan(e-
A, up A.celpts

Inlergovernmenlal
RevenvctS Ff'dMal

MI~en/lrM!'OU'&. Olher
TOlal

TAUST & AGENCY
B....ance
A.,I Payllble
Du".loOIhe'r Fd' .
Corrected Balanc,",
'>ales Til. Tr/ln,f to EI"'CtrlC
Aec.lpt
Sub Tolal
E ~pen""

Bal<!lnce

SPECIAL A\SESSMENT
Balttnc"
Au Eop In!
Lonq T"rm Gel>I
Aod"or\ Adl •
Cor rtte le(l B",hl:tnct!
Rt!{e:'ph
sp A\~smenlReduction
Suo To,,,,1
Bond Pymh
E .pense
Tolal

A. up R,celpt,
M,,<.~lIaneou,& a'.....
M'sc"lIaneous &.
~ell'ement 41 m s.lI

Tol,,1 .16f'1~

Ra·c..p Alrulph
Service & Fl!te5 _
MI5CelllJneou~ & Olher
Slale Gran"
Federa' Granls
Tolal

WATER & SEWEA
8alanc.
AccruedExpense Inl
Due 100lher Fd,
ContrlbutO!'d Cllpltal
COI'f1tChtd Balance
Aecelph
Ace Re{l!lvable
Sub TOlal
E~pense

Refund
Adju$tln'jil entry
Btlltlnce

Ta"", 16.76<109
Inl.'90veromo!'nldl

Rttvenue Siale
MIKelidneou-s &. Other
TOlal

A...C.p Ate.lp"
MellH'DeposU 6tl30B
sales Tax 9.064,2"
License & Permit, 1500
Service & Fees

"M1iCi1Janeous &. Other
Total
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(II Y OF WAYNE NEB~ASI(A

D.Hr,,1 Fue-lbe.lh
Pr(>'ud(>nl 0' Coun{,l

Alle,l
Nt>fm.n Mfollon
(,lv(I",.

{o"n< l"'Om,'" f .I, .. , ,nTrOdu<eod 'h..
10110",'''q , .. '\.OluT,on

RESOLUTION
~H'>OlU-ION CONFI~MING THE-AP
P(HN'Mf ",1 OF BRU(E l GILMO~E /I.
Ae'.O(,AIES AS ~PEC(AL ENGINEERS
AND APPf,/OVING THE (OST ESTIMATE
1')1-1 wATER MAINS IN WATE~ !'XTEN
"'ONor'>T~ICTNO !leI
f"\f If Io<r"OIVfDb1'h... Motyor .. nd(ovn

" 'h,. ( " 0' W.. ,,,,, N"b' ..,~" ,,,,,T Ih ...
'PI''' "'" n' v' A,u' .. I 0,1"'0'" /I.
A"O<ld'e~ (On~v",nQ Enq<n""rs pre ... ,O,-)\
I, r"r(>d 10 prl'Pil'P (lI<'.Ins and ~pe<lllClilions

'0' '''e I on\l'v' "on ot .... ,,'N ma,ns .... Waler
E " ..n\ A" O",,'C' No tlO] " hereby (on
"m"<I"n<,1

O~D1NAN(E NO til
':d'd"[) "<A"llE CI.IEATIN(,WA'EI.I!::":

I ~'.I()N \)1,TI.II(l NO 60,'OF lHE C'
'~(H WAY~f NE lili A '>!"", UNOf R lHE
PIi'N',"'N ()~ 'ECIION '~l'lJ1Iolf,/"

I I- ><f l\liA~~A 'Y~J l''> AM!::NDE-D
[if liN N'~ Tr1[ UOUNDAf,/lf'>
,.,\ II! DI DIl(fl IINC, TH!:: CON,>Tf,/U(
'II)N ), WATflol MAIN" MA"'I"'C.
I<ffl"'fN(F 10 PLAN" AND
P",I,A"()N' "IA/ING IHf

,~n,."" f '" f ,TIMAT[ Of (0"1 AND
, .. ~ CO'> 1 fJI- '>AID MAIN"

HI I() THE (II v 1HkOU(,H

I-'f ( r,'''t ,>,>MEN1', ll: VI£O A(

I" [ I"{, 10 THE tiE IH I 1/', A( ! PU 11'1(,-

') I"E f-IU)l.'flo(li ,Pf(IAllY
I:H N! II TlU

'" <.1 ')'d.",,""" "v nq b<{." '''"el!>, I ''',
, ,," 0_' d 0, 'vv'" ,''',,,, Jo"",on .. .,d

n, 'k<:l b, ('''U''I I",,,n Mo\ley ,r.", I t>e
d" qn,,"'d '--"d •., .. n... N'" 96) Ih,-, T,'I~

''''~\il r,., ~PP,vVl'd oJnd 'hill '<I,d Or
(J ""n, , IJI' m ..d.. <'.I p"r' el 'h~ P'" md""n' 0'
d "<In ,. ,., "'''~ ~l " ., r '; 1 r.l· !" ..."d~nl
?' (",,"'~.I I'''''''' 'hl' mol,on "nd 'h<- 'l'~vll 01
'''''-' ,,,,., .. 11 b,,'nq "I Y" .. , lh... P',,\'denl ul
(" ou'" , dN I•• r"'d 'h~ mol on <..', led

II " .. , cno~'·d b~ (Ovn"I",,,,, H"n'\.en and
·",on-d.d bv (')(,<"< Im"n )Qr.",on ''' .. I r"e
",,'v'o'; • "' .. '~·Qv".nq Or d.""""" 1o l>(>

.....d b. '''~ a" ''''''e d,'le,,,nl dd1~ be
\vspl.'ndt-d Tht" Pre\'d~nl 01 (ounCII ~Ialed

'h" <no,.on /lnd Ir>(.' 'e~vl' of Ih., roll C"U.be
"'I ,,'I Y .. oJ~ Ih .. Pr"~lden! of (ouncd

dt" ldrl'd If'" motion (<'.Irr,ed
Ocd'''iln'l! No n1 W"S rl"dd b~ I,lle <tl}",n
Cou'" <lm/ln G.nn mo~ed Ihat Ord'''ance

YB) be I,nall; pa\sed (oonc,lm...n Jo"nson
w<ond"d ,r." moilon Tht' Pre"dent ot Coun
'" ,1~I..d Ihe mOl,on and lhe re~ul! ot Ihil' roll
r.J,1 be,ng <'.Ib y .....,~ .Ih~ Pres'denf 01 Coun,,1
deo<lace.d ,~W mOI,on tarr,ed and O'Olndnc~

No 9S3 ',nally p...sU'd and 1Idopled
The P,..s dent ot COUnCIl <tnd Covn(,1 Ihen

d's( u'>wd ..d ...t'rl,~'nq IQr b,d\ on Wdler E..
'.,ns,on D'$f,,(\ l'Jo 001 lh.e eng meers
p're~erdm;t Iht! pcoposed locm~ 01 'ht! Notlc.,
'o·Conrritclors prep1l'ed ,n o{(ordan{e w<lh
tht- f,nal pl1ln~ speclll(<'.IhOn, /Jno Cl»1
~~T"nale fQ' th'l salO OI~trlCl

Mo;' .." by (ovncolmdn Gm" and'seconded
tl1 (ounCllman H,snsen 'hal lhe fo,m 01
nQ"(" be apprOved "nd Ihdl tl1e Noltce 01
Conlraclor~ be publHhed The PreSidenl 01
("'u"ol \taled tht! mol,on dnd Ihe result bl
Ir.~ roll c/lil being all Yett' Ihe Pre!>ldenl 01
Covn{iI oo(I"'ed Ihe mol'Qfl (orr-ecl

C~;~ ::~'~~~l~~~;~II~:::.r~OB~~~~~~-
<'.Igreed IhOI \Ince ,he Clly ho!. not adopl~ a

~;~I~~S~tlt::~~~a;~~"~~:::'tla:o;:~~~I~~
~~n',lat'''g cooling "nd relrl90rallon~

syslemS wovld tlol rt!qulrll <!l buIlding permit
M.,I,on by CQt/I:ICI'mtlrrGlnn ... tId seconded

by CQ<,If'lcllman Johnson. Ihllt Caum;;11 ad
10Urn The Presldenl 01 Council 5tated the
mol,on tlnd the resuit ollhe roll call being atl
Yea~, Ihe Presldenl 01 Councll decl"red Ihe

. mollOn ,arned
CITy OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

D.trrel FueflMrlh
President of Council

• '0

~ ~""~" ,

RESOLUTION

RE~OlUTION

f, t.. , .... ",
'" ,.',.r" .'1" 1

, ,j'~ ,. .. I "".' , ~

AUes'.
IIIct1'm.n Mellon
City Clerk

Mollon by Councl/man M~ley and sec/)f'ld
ed bY Councilman Hao\en Ihal 'the above
resotuHon be approved lind adopled The
President at Council slated Ihe.nt<lIl(Jn and
lhe (e5U1t at 'he fOU Cliff bl!olng <!lll Yea,. Ihe
P'e'Sldent of Cbvncll Ctedared Ihe motion
carrleet ). .

TM Pr~$I~hlof CounCtlltn(j Council lnen
d,scusted'lldverfl,f':!9 for bld!> on Street 1m
provemel'll No 80 4. TheenglneerspreHnl~
Ihe prQPO$l!d forms. 0111111 Notice to Conlr"c·
lor, prepared In accordance wlth Ih. 'imil
plans, spet:Ulc6t1on" lind cO)t nf!?1a1e for
the- salcf Dlf,trlc:l Mol.on by COIJndlmlJn
H,,"~ and secood~p~.!lUn~l!!!lML.GlM__
,--,----,#;lI'c.";'~~?-b"-...P1H'O ... "...... ,&,.,

I.... omdn f I'e' nl,odue"<1 , ... ,.
'. _.' 'J '. ,o'ullo"

Altell
No,man Mellon
("1C1..c.

¥ '''byCou",I"",nMosl''Ydnd,... "n<l

• d ,( OU'" Ima" jQt>n,on Ihllr Ihe ,.buv'·
... ,,"~, on tw Ilppro~ed <'.Ind <ldool....d 11",

p., (I'" 01 (Ovn{oI ~I"'ed 't>" mot,on ,'Old
h, ""v" 01 'Il.. ,oil c1l11 being i'lU y ....~ 'h{'
P,~, 0.'" 01 (oun.,1 de,I", ..d 'h.. mo' "n

,>" Ij d. ,... ' • o'n ~ ,,,

",,.. '''P')''''''''

AII ...~I
NJ.lrm"n ¥ellon
CIty C1.~k

Mol,O" D, (Ovn, lond" J"r.nson ""d
m<onded bv C""n. don.. " H{·,,., 'h,,' .,,~

abo ...... re,ofu"O" b~ dPP'''''<J'CJ Mld ~dolJ, ..a
The pc£'~l!1ll.D-l D1 C.WIK.J. ~j"""1-<l .,~ rn-o<"'"
;;nd tile re\vll of 'h~ '0" , .. II b"'''9 ~Il (,... ,
lBe Prp,u;len1 01 (ov", I dl" larl'd 'h..."", 0"
cil,ned

Coun(dman Hl'pbur" n"Odv~'{'d .,,{'
lollowlng reosolul,on

RESOLUTION
~esOLUTjON CONfiRMING 1l-1E AP
POINTMENT OF BI<UCE L (,llMOkE &
A.SSOCJATE~ AS SPECIAL ENc.lNEEI<S
A.ND APPROVING THE (OST ESTIMATE
FOR IMPROVEMENTS IN 5T~EET 1M
PROVEMENT NO 80'
BE IT RESOL VEQ b~ th.. M1I~or ana (ovn
(II 01 Ille C,Iy Of WayM Nebra,>k/l lh"l Ihe
appOlnlmenl Of Bruce L Gilmore &
AsSOC,,,les C~"sull,"g E"'iiJlneers prp~wv~

!'v' hlfed 10 p,epare pl"n$ find ~pe{If!{ItI,ons

lor l!'Ie {on,lrucllon ot lmp,o~em",nl ,n
S.reel Improvemenl J",Io 80 4'~ hecel>y (on
"rmat:! and _.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLveO Ihal Ihl!
eng,"~r ~ plans spe"hcIII,ons lind C"~l

"sl,male of 511 51(1 00 .o~ 'n" con,>I,,,cIIDn 0'
said Improvemenls In !>Ireet Impro~emellt

No 8{1' prev,ously hied wllh Ihe Mlt'lo, and
COI.ltlClI ate hereby dpproved

P,used and approved 'hiS 2611'1 clay 01
August. 1960,

CfTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
OtllnGI Fuelbtrlh

PreSident of Council

n,. r Nu 60. , .. r '" ({J ~.

'e' ~.. ' " """v,·a ,,~ "" •. ',
d,,'''''' l' )1 n,' •• ,'.-0',., , "
'e.. " h""'''d ,,' "', ' "

5 ..., <. ,r ) T, ~ "
pro". ,. ~n' No ~l , ~''''' ()~ ~r,u.( r" "r"
th{' , .. " ~ " ,'0 .. ",j,'.,,~, I. J .f ,1

'h~ C', C "'el-

..ng." ...... ' 10' Ih .. ( 'V to P' ' !~ " ~ • (J

\pe('I!'1 ", 0" ")f ''''II p'v ,.,' dnd '<> ,~.v'~

No"u' It, fI dde<' '0 bl' .."t I I~'·d .. ~ p"', d.-.J

b1 ,,,"" 10' 'N'''. "',i t> <,1,

PoJs~"d "''''' oJpp,O.'O 'h" 16'r, Odl ot
Augv,1 lYIIO

(ITY OF WAY"'E NEBRASKA
Darr.. 1Fuelb.-rlh

Pre"dl'nlol (OU,,(11

01 """Vne Neb'a\kll
1 f levenl" ~Irol!l at the East lind Wesl <lP

prollr"e~ 10 Pe-arlslreel
1 N·nlh sireel al I"e Easl "nd Wesl tip

prO<!, he' '0 laq<!ln stree'
J E IQh'h ~Ireel al the E1I\1 and W..~I ap

prQdC"{'S '0 logan Str{'('1
~ f le"enth ~!rl'el .II I".... E ..sI aod Wl,~1 itp

po "'" '''f'' '0 L Inc~tn slreel
!H 11 FUfHHER RESOLVED 'h",1 all
''''01 .. 0'" 0' p"rls of resolul<ons In tOnllocl
he'.· ... 'h Il'~ ht'reby /lmendetl

P"Vd ..nd Ilpprovl.'d 1n."..2l)U1 M~ 01
Avo ", 1981J

(ITYOFWAYNE NEBRASKA
D..cn~t Fue'bertll

P"-l''\..dl'nl 01 (ounc,1

".
P.

"'"f- 1If- f,'> '''I' "'"... s oJ'" "0 10nQ'" ,"'0 .. ,
d""',b,·d 10 ...."

N" '~' ,"~~.~,.'h:JI ~~:~ lEo·:St;nnd ~'-'~ ',:.

" ~ N().·' And '.01'"

,Il •• , "." 'vn~ E oj,' H'd W", rJ'"
Tr. ,... j "'''d I 0' F OVC ~ HI' ~

~ "'",,.., Add' 0" .. II "W .. /<,. W"."
, , "" ..h' .. , ...

'j'''' "I: ~H' (JI<f- fiE IT I-I! "()I vf [) r.
'.',,)f ,,,,, (", n, r ,,1 '~I , 'W ' ••

,., ",""'" ,11"1'0' ,,," ,., '"

1"" '0"'P' ''''I '"d, ',,"
", ..<l".,,,,"g p,op+,>r', ,,,,,~ , p

Iv ." r" .,n 'j h ..." '0 d ..,r, r"d
• ~ I,. r 'h." ,vn f" I '1 I,·,

."'", Y "on
~ N<;. '", Add '.m
'''' "1I,,y '''d' 'l '" f- ,,,, ,nd h,'~' r.,. ,

'Th...,. I •• dl·1 ,f<

- .... "." Add'
~j"b'" • ,

"d ., 'd ~P()'

'"" rITYOFWAYN£ N£B.RA\KA
Dd" ~I F u~lb". ",

Pr ~"d~ol 01 C<>vn("

Norm.nM.. llon
("V (I",.

'.' '1.0,(

"

see the Oldsmobile. for '81 Thurldav. september
25 at Mike Perry Chevy-Old••

A .. n ..

fj,. I ~"

.,,,, ,,'I()W I"" h '"

"E l E { I R I(

I~ ~~

WA IE R &

AbbreViations for this legal:
Ex, Expense; Fe. Fe.e. Gr.
Groceries; MI, Mileage; Re.
ReImbursement; Rpt, Repo'rt;
Sa r Sa-JanesJ Se, ServIces} Su,
Supplies

.•• "'" ",."p""...,. p ,.
h, ~'" "',jv'" ". "g '" "., ,

, 0 '" lrne"'b," ... 'd

,n,.rnb.· "'" ,...." '" vI."
~,,(j ",J, '.'''''' . \() "'I 0' ,......
...- "~'" Dp (j , ..... r,..(1 ... }'.' ,-(I "P

p. o ••·c 1', " ~'''..o· , • "·d ·hl.'
'''or on ~'o '", .. , ,,, "I . tl! nq /til
..... , •• ~ I- ., (J .. ~' ( ,

WAYNE eflY COUNCil
PROCEEDINGS

AUQ..~I 11> 1980

rh.. P"'"de.,1 of CO""'" "nd ('y (ov"e"
m,,' n r"9vl", "." on .. , it". l 'v H .. II on
AV'lV\1/6 '980

Th", Prps,d...nr 01

cn~llnQ '0 o'd.. , """" The '0,"""'''', p"."",
COiJn( Im.. mb,,'~ ("'01.'1

F v ...1b... , '" C I "0" G,n" l ","0 H .. n~.. n D... no<
....... ,>"", H"pbv'" L;oc" )on",on K,·'"
Mo~lev A"o,ney I(t·." ')"'".,\ and (','r'
"~"~vrl" Notm<'.ln M"I'on All.,,,o' M",Uf
W,wn.. M ..",

No'" .. ot r~'e' on~ ..n"Q '''''.''''Q "' .. ' 'I .",n
n ,ld ... n,~ by ad;v ..,r" ''',I t,,< W .. ,f'"

H .. ' .. loo"Avqv~'I" 1980.' UP1'" '"""",'

"I ""tJl, ", 00' b<' nq ~ ,'<'(I '''It:.,,,
...., nO)I~, ,,"d Of 'a' I. ,', 'v," ~ ..d 0

K Il H 01 W,,~n .. NN" .. ,., No' ,,, 01 "w
."'", "Il ... "s '" ~ '''''' 'w' • ~ .,., '0 '".
",A... o, "nd all ml'mb»' '. r ."/ (0' n,

d"d" ,aP. 01 'h.· "Q..nd" ... ,1' ""''' vn 'd',-.d

, "d"l"'" '0 'h" M.,.,,, ,n'l ~ '".p Do·., 01
,~ ( " (0"'" I I '''' , ..,' "<J '" I 1""

,.. rl "'1\ !"1pr.... r'" ,~"" ". ..." ,,'" <.
'". < v"n, I ,,,,, ... ,,."<1 ".... , "'-J ~. '1""

~.- "Il.. ""..n, ~ 0' ",,, iJ '

'l/lco' on hv (Ou'" ,> rl "~",,. , ,I,., ""<1
..<tn, (ov", 1m"...'

"'" nq ".-
n,,~ 'c "\l" "PI.' ~

PAYROLL) 79111 ,"",I' [).", "~,,

" ~, ,'II <' >j, 11.,. ..... 1.~9 ~,

" fl b' ". Ml .~ ,r MI>

1.1" .'6 ( ."1"'-1, ••,, I\.r,l<, '>C I

'v "I "'-I~ ,"" I I\, A II, 10'1) .. l '. or '" "n,·
'I\,A I<~ 4) I .' l 'v (, 1'\I",n, c... " 101,·

""GENERAL ~ ." N,,' H"n. 1.1 ••0000
E L E ( T R1(' H~' • ".
,OC~

WATEIl & ~EWE~ I

"!IJOOC
~PE(IAl /l)~E~~MENl

fj"". ". ")0
E LE C TIlI( .... , p 1 I

No,m,onM.. "on
(.T.(IH.

(Publ Sept 8.15,21)

(IT Y O!'- WAYNE NEaRA~KA

W,yneMa"n
M.lovor

IlEAD AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

--.- -wANTAlJ>

(,Iy Clerk
'h.. ~",J.. ' "Q""<1 ~ .' ....

)1 "'''v'''' N"br"" .. , .. , ..I, ~. ""d' all
'h~ ,vb "'" '" 1~,I.·,l ·h •• "" ''"\jo'''Q P' 0

....d'ny' ""',, "d ' h~ "Q..ndd '0'

"". ." ""q ". ~.. , . '''1'' '''(1
, ... '.tb' To, p"tll, 'lH" ,,~'r,. 0'1 t. 01

h.·, ',C'" • •~ .. , h....., "v' .. , J' '''~ M~, •

"",J (~" 01 '''' • "I """,,,, """t, ,,,.
"'~' .. " .... ' rt"" 'or tT .,"d,'." \,I,'~ ,," p, t
",p.'" on ""'h.,, '<en ",or. nQ d..v, .. nd p' 'J'

10 ·h.. "".' onv ..n.-.J "" .. , nQ 01 "." ond,
hd' "II n.."", m ...d, eQue," y • 0" ~,C)"

n", .. '" "q " .... ' "'J' "'" III od, "',.". I' v
.1(1<'(1 "d, ~"'" ")" ~"" v' .,'... n ..." <1

pl,He 01 ,,, d ,n,_,·' 'q' "'0 '" 'vtJI' "'0 r"
d", ""... <,1 .. ' "d " ... '~

WAYNE CITV COUNCIL
SPECIAL PAOCEEDINGS

Seplember 1 "SO
The Mayor and CounCil met In speCial s("s

\IOn alIne Clly Hall on Seplember 1 19801
The Mayor called the meellng to order

""th Ih~ follo",,,n9 presenl (ou"colmemb~c\

Darrel Fvetbaortl'l CarOlyn I'mer Cnnon
G,nn Le<J Hansen Oo'lnel Hi'ler Sam Hep
bvrn Litrry .Johnson Keith Mosley Al
lorney Kern SWo'lrl~ and Clerk frll1l\Ur",
Normo'ln Mellon

The ~dverlls,ng pucpose of Ihe \I>"c.al
m<rel<ng ""d~ ro d,\(us\ Ihe p,ehmln.,ry
englnPertng report on Ihe Mvn,c,pal Witlf'r
syslf'm a"d the 11I(II,ly pia" I"" Ihe
""'l"~te"",,ler Trealme,.,l F<'.I(,I,ly

Oenn S H,rHhbrun""r "'p'",enr,,,'l
etl)ce G,lmore & Anoclalt's b'.eled Ih..
Coune [ on 1l1eor p'ellm<n1lc~ ""ale, r"pocl
emph.Hll,ng r"'!1!dP.tl ,mp'C'~emenh o ...cr
bolh rh,. shor! a.,d 10nQ I.. 'm To ... "T'''g
", .. lis ,Io'ag~ la(IIII'es d"'"bul,on sy,lem
and mon,Io"ng \ystem T"e cosl es!lm1lles
lor ,ho,' 'ange ,mprov..menTs ""ere "8lJ6llOO
",,,,I,. lonG ,,,noe mp'o~em.. nl, we'~

il llYJ 000 The C,ly' "scal ag..nl Phil
lo,,,n/(,n re~'ewed 'he Pit,1 a"d p'e-'enl
,O"dll,on\ 01 rhe Wale-' and ')"wer F vod ~~

", " <'.IS ....""ovs opho,,, "v" l/lble '0 ! .,,,,,, e
tt, prOlec'

Mr H"" hb' v"n.. , .. I", ~"UV d ..d ..... ,,0"
on 'he- ,I(lIUS 01 'he Qr ..nt ..ppl" a"on '0' ·h.
I", "'y pldn on 'he W''''''W(lT.., r, .... 'm..o·
f ,,, I 'y tie dls'vs,..d '"'' P'OS .."d '0n, or ,
m .., h""" aj Ir .... I....,"n' pl .. '" .. n<l '""" Inn

"nu.-d r"(o"",, ..nd.. • "" 10' " ~.. ll~ " ..

'y 01 Wayn•.
MOI,on t>v (}U'" In .. " G n" "0') ~.. , "nd,·'"

bV (ov""lmar H""'.... '''.J' (o"n, ,,<I

Ihe M.. vo' ,',,"'d "'" "", 0" ,,"d h, .. ,
0' ,,,.. '0" ,,< b .. nq "II y~" 'he M .. , ".

d" I", ..d 'he """ or, .. ' ",d

.' 1v,.","'". ",,'
h ,,'" I'.. Ii, ~,,, " .... ,. ~

• 'h,,'l· 'I\./l "
, ,,.,,. 11.'''' 'fl

"0 " " '.'J. I<
',,, ,~, l'I,» ~ ~" \ "', " \r • '1

.,... JI \ OP , , !~ "'I\, ~ Ii,,,,,
J' 'I 1<<-1"" ,,~ O~. M P ,

I \ ~e 1 \, N f '., to< " r,,~,

68 ()O N Iv 1:1,,1 .. ) '" '"" '" f<,
WOO ()I'" '",,,,,,1\.,,,'1 ,,, "'dOO

1\ 00 'v'" '>~ lOY ~ <.)" (I' ~

(".." ...,B"n'on S~"( .. , " .... ". D 'Q eO(.~ ~

L..~gv.. 01 N..b'a, ... M v ", "'PP', ';, Il iD
led9,-,,~hl'- .. I\ 1'\ W .. , .. A v ' 1""." 0,1 iv,.,

1 ht> W ... " ........ ''''0 "... fl00' '>, ,.".. 16 UI h,lt ~ I c", N',

bOO., "'''0 I)VO' oJ' Of" le)~ ,~oSC (){. tv .. ,., H, ,,'1 I .. ' .... ~

NPPD "'e-,lc,', I",'l ',1',..... ,-- u '/J" .... ,.g.
E:n" Eledr ( ~"" (~"n ELECTR1( A~'n", 'w "l10 ",

m" pM. 1'01 .. , ..... Pd",,1 1< .. "79 7t ' ',,,, Iv I, •
M"na.. 1 TO<ld& (ornp.. n, I' .. ,,,, .. 10< .. 6"" ("",,,,,,,,,,,'1\._' jo"

br",h I()I ~we\!"P~' 1000 " "I "" .. ,..,.. 1&1. R, tJ'l ~ fie"r

0<'.1'" foJ.lor j, "'ow nq D.-p· J' 1.',. R~ /ll~O 0 U'
,,",.. pan, ',~ <'W9 I(MA 10'4-' )".\ ~C>P' r

W,,' .. r P'odv"\ 01 N"t>, I", ""lo\P.l~ 'C n,l ~. I [)~ ;, II ,4

met"" parl\ ·R"'.... , E ,<-, '>U \J~' ". ~II '>" .. }J.

S~<uc ''1 Slat" Ban~ F WH d..pO'> , L ".. " '>upO', ".. 00 ~() ... f ""rl
<'.Ind <"...:k olan~, 1VlX) \(\

WlIrre"Oougl<'.l,>Che''',,/lI(o WATE~/I.'>EWER A.. tn .. --.;'~ J6')(\ (
IIOU"dl' 'f 01 W",n.. P".,oll 10« 14JI,8 ( I

F",rner,CoooEI"v<'.l'o, W.. f'.... Pd"oll 01 .. 192.) (',0' 1-.1",'"

0,1 and hardwllre 181 '&A Io<e "'. (7 I(MA 10( ... 00 ~QO" :,

Paul, Ser""e Q<'.IS ,000 '>vppl, "" 4 11 Nor ")'. ',.,' "'1 L~I,

sO{I1Il Seocuflly Bv'edu Avgu~l )100 tj ... Bell ')... J'SO
reporl 1'69' TAUST & AGEN(Y N",b.. " fl.

U <, PO,I Oll,~~ "'''''P~ 55 00 l,/e:lOll ()(l Oelmac ( .. ,1,0" \01 ..

Dayenpoc1 Rep"" IlObo. On "'<'.I" H<'.III.,V Re 11>0 00 lir)o..~'

mowe-r bar I 0 0lJ 1<" 'h R!l'<'d fi.. '6000
NE Nebr ~v'al Pvbl c Power Sh.,rrv ",,, 6' 00 Nllv"~ F ,.d'''~ '>&1
"~(!rlclly l~S '3 lIB ",8

Nebc Depl 01 R.."enue GENERAL C"v OT >10<<11"" f.I~, foI,·
~ale\ 1<lI~ '6 19 .... 160
Jerry m"de the mo'IO(l th~ above blll~ b~ Mo"o" by CovnC"","n M,)I",V <'.Ind ~.' '''d

allowe-d SE!{onded by Doc till dy" none nlly "d by (ounc"m...n Han"en 'h/l' .. Ii ( la'<T' o~
C1I",ed ~ lo",ed and w<!trrIlO'~ b" I~~U"O The p" ~

Aller much dl~cuSSlon aboul the Rohde Oenl 01 (ou"ed '>'<'.Iled Th... mo'".." ~"d ·h..
(onstructlonpr~rly_theBOdrdolTrV51t"e"s r,.'ull of 'h.. r",,1 (<'.Ill be,"g all ","~ ")~

,nslrvCled Attorney Golby Uhllc 10 met" ",,'Th P'e~,denl oj Ceun{oI decl", ..O ,".. tT"-,, 0"
Darrell 1Ind lalk oJbout tne remo~al of Ihe (M,,"d
merchand'"e 1n!m 10Wl" proper1y and TO The CI.... '~dd II le"e-. ',orn COITI<T"" '1
erecl a lenn' around " Danell as~t><1 for <lI Retus.. 0 "posal Inc corr(o«lln';l lI" ..... 0'

Ie"" d1l~' ,,, wh,ch'o do so 'hey m"de Con{er",nQ r/ll..s for havl,ng ..no
Bill Kler moved 1l1at ",e ,nv,le- Paul dlspO'>,n9 of ~ot'd ""/I~le Irom lhil 'cdn,I ... ,

Slewarl Paul Koe$ler and Nell'e Jeffrey 10 sllll,o" Th... pre... 'OU~ leiter ,,,dlclI'ed ","
our O~looec mt"e"llng tina d'\{U$$ Ihe NEW ne", '011", .....ovld ,n{(eas~ f,om il YQ '0 \7 0]
T~AILER COuRT ORDINANCE, seconded per <ub,{ y",O The corr~cleO ra'!.' ",,, De

by Jerr'f Schroeder All voted aye. none nay \126 pec cubIC yard
Cdrfled The Clerk will wrIte lhe Invltatlon$ K",'h M051ey e~cu~ed h,ms..11 -I'orn h,~

M~::~~~y~:~:~~~t::c:~~~~t~ ~:~~~I"se~~:~;:lde~:~P~~se,:~<'.I :~~~~:o~
ke-e-p the Codes m harmony wllh e~'s""9 SU 13016 Tl1e check 'jill,>,en ,n lieu of la .... ,
Il1Iw\ Ordln"nces 80 3 Ihru 609 were re-ad ' ...presenled)..... 01 9rO\~ 'e ...enve Irorn
approved lind passed "I 'h,s meellng January to June 1980 Afler pcesen""9 I"..
Th~eOrdlnance~aceonlllelnlh"'Ylllllge i check 10 Ihe Pre~ldenl of CQUnCl1 (ovo

Olflce and ho'lve been posled '" Ihree ptac.!"5 cllmdn Mosley relurned 10 hl~ sed'
In the Village The CJ~rk read tl'le leiter of B,'I Me-liar

Jerry mo...ed we purch.-.,se II new front lor 5upe-nnlendenl of Ihe- Eleclrlc DI,lrlbu-r'pn
lI1e Allen Sign and Install •• di}rse'ves Depar'menl wl1lch Inlormed the Coun<i1 of
seconded by Ve,nor> Ems All \loted aye hIS deSIre 10 refIre on December 31 Ino Mo

~nOl1e na'!' Carned . lion bv Covn~llr'nanMosley and se{o<lded by
.J1!f'ry mOved 10 have Davenporf R~e" CounCilman JOhnson 10 a({epf Mellor, re

purchase black $leel pipe lor a gr"te tobeus quesl 10 ce"re The Pres":Senl at Cou"clf
eo lor the approach to the ELOERL Y HOUS "aled the moflon lind Ihe r..sult of Ihe roll
ING DEVELOPMENT, s.econded by BIU call bemg ",It Yeas. the Pces.(lenl 01 (oun(,1
Kler All ...oted <!lye none nay Carned declared Ihe mollon carrlee!

As there WillS no further bu~lrteSS Itt thIS A Mayoral proclamallon was 'ead "nnoun
feme- rrretltmg "dlourne<l Next meeflnt;l w,lI clng" Wayne 'oWak-elleld run on Seplembe~
be October 6 1980 af 7 JOpm". 11180 10 hOr1Of the goodwill lind Ir'endsh,p

Kurt JotlnSOl'\. CQlrman Ihat e~lst~ betweoen me IwO commun.lie\ and
Pearl M. Snvder, Clerk 10 extend congratulllllOTlS 10 Ihe Wa'dbaum

IPubf Se1>' nl- Egg Company on Ihe OCcaSlOfl of Ihele JOlt>
year In business

Counc,lma[l Heier ,ntroduced the fo-tt&H
1"9 rpsolullon

ReSOLUTIOH
BE \t AESOLVED bY the ~or and Clly
CO!.Irt.etl olll1e C,ty at WlIyf1!!. W"vne Covnfy.
Nel:Irtl\ka. Ih.lrt §'op sIgns sl1ttfllQr'!l'Iwllh be
H~_CfM" _pl~~~ ~~Ir>ed _al ~
follamr\1 de!>lgna!~ places :.Il'hll'l the C~ty

- Stteer.oiftal1a; Nelll'a--,q-om.,- --,
c. Lincoln Builder's Bureou. 507 J Streef.

Lln~'n. Net!rask,. 68501 ...-'~ __ .
d Nortolk Bullfilers Bureau. P O. Bdii)86.

NorfOlk. Nebraska 68101
e. Chamber of C;:ommerc.e, Builder's

I;tUFeau, p..oo -Box m r Cotumb4ls. Nebr.ask4...., .
Bids may be dell'<lered In penon, or be

Identified a, a &ealed bid and be addrested
'0:

Or Irvin C Brandt
Hahn Admlnls1ratlon BuildIng, Room
211
Wayne Stefe College
Wa~ne. Nebraska 681f17

Bidding Document!l win be available S
Sepfembet 1980

Each bIdder must SlLtlmlt wllh tM- bid a
cel1ffled check o~~ bOfttt In an amount
equal to live pet'c~ It'41 01 the bId.

~T::b~~~c:;~e C~:~~;'If~;~~~
tOt'mance ollhe contract Is Stilted Irrthe pre>
posed confract documents.

Bidders mal' not withdraw fhelr bids lor II
per'od of at lea$t 3tl daY's after the scheduled
closing lime lor receipt of lhe bIds

Wayne State CoUege resel"ves the right 10
rejecl any or all bids and to waive Infoi'
malltles
END OF SECTION

S9MllIs·

7'M,lls

39 Mills
J8mlUs

(PUbI $tsrtID .

Ge'H LEVY

~::::::>. 1131

~~>4131
2.117

...
1.. 55

."

9'M,Il,
Tol.. 1 IS 14MI"s

s1.1>440 310 00 .....u.t'on
S 08 Mills
361MlIis

96Mlils
13SMilis

26MIIIs
'1.M.l4s
51 Mills

Tot•• 1111Mtlls
17'''.&10 00 ......u.. tlon

111 Mills
2 10 Mills
I 98MlUs

61 Mills
264Mll\s

Tot.1 '44MlIlt
sl,IU.llJO-OOV;sI.... lllm

2 1..2 Mills
267MllIs
258MlIls

t1I1MUls
89MllIs
118 Mills

320MUls
1116MltIs

Tot.' 22.4,Mllts
$10t,11S 00 V.lu.fion

11 19MHls
Tot.,: I129Mllls

07 M,II~

t.10.4U.I6000Vlllu.,hon
IllJ3MliiS
] 19M.lIs

/OMllls
49 Mills
'7 Molls
8JMdl,
OSM<lls

11SM,lls

DI$T. NO
SV GENERAL
S1BOND

$EC.TIONoool0
~DVERTISEMEN-TFDJl8IDS

Sea,led proposals tor fUrnishing ell p'Ianf.
~ulpmeM. transportation. Ioqls. materials.
tabof end skills necenar)' and Incidental to
~rlor:m all work deSC'rlbl!d In the Proposed
ContraCt Documents entitled:
WAYNe STATe COLLEGE EDUCATION
A.ND HUMANITIES BUILDINGS RENO
VATIONS

Btda will be considered on one contract tor
renovallons fo

Education and Humanltles Buildings
Seal~ proposals wll1 be received III

WilyI'M! Sfafe College. loe-efed al Wayne.
Nebraska. untIl 1 00 pm COST, 30
September 1980, and will then be publlcly
opened lind read aloud

All bids $hall be made on ,he printed form!!.
attached 10 and made a part 01 Ihe Pr~
ContTact Ooc:uments

Coofrac' Document! may be obtaIned
from WlIscam Mullins Birge. Inc. 3Z1'O
Horney Sfnloet. Omaha. Nebraska. on deposlf
01 'he sum of SSG 00 ~r se' This deposit will
be ~Illnded upon r.turn of 'he Contrac'
Documents. In oooct condition. wlth'n thirty
(JO) days after receIpt of bids See also
'INSTRUCTION TO BIDDE~S -- They mal'

also btl' seen Itt the PI'1n Services lisled
"I~

It F W Dodge Corplll'"ation. 6910 Pltclllc
Street. Sutte 116 Omaha Nebraska 1\Il106

b Omaha Bullder- s Exchange. '711 F

..
7'n

~ 95RGENERAL
9sR BOND
95R BUIL.DING BOND

60 DR. DIXON
flOOR. BOND

GEN. LEVY
4.76

'.flO
5.",

~~)1.39
J.;"f

....
11.32
13.50 ,

'.2.1....
TIM; ~nng was adlCKImtd s'nt dJ•.

11 GENEAAL
11 BOND
17 SP BLDG SIN!:: ING

SHOLES VJLLAGE LEVIES
General Fund

HOSKINS VILLAGE LEVIES
Generllr-F"""un(f

S'ret!' Fund
Street Ughtlng
Wtlfer Fund
5e-wer Fund
FIre Fund
~wer Bond
Relundlng Bond

,.
"".,
51

RURAL FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICTS
CARROLL No I

,General -,6(1 Sinking - ().II

WAYNE No./l
HOSKINS No J

General - 14 Sinking - Ui
WINSIDE No ..

Generel - 33 SlnJdng - 26 ,
WAKEFIELD No.9
__~=-..#----$JAlHAg-,'J.7

SCHOOL LEVIES
DIST. NO.,.
IS

'CARROLL VILLAGE LEVIES
General Fund
Auditorium Fund
library Fund
SocIal Security Fund
Ser"or Citizens Fund

WINSIDE VILLAGE LEVIES
Gener<lll & Park Fund
Slreet & L1ghtlng
AuditorIum Fund
FIre & Rl!'$Cue Fund
A,\;usement Fund
Social Security Fund
Library Fund

Gener<lll Fvnd
~ o..d B' 'dge ~ vnd
Counly ~el,,,t F vnd
Soldle" /l. s<lIllon ~el'et F vnd
In~lllutions Fund
NO~lous 'N~d Conical Furu::l
W<'.Iyne Cov"ly Improveme"l F vnd

John lL Adlfullll
Anorney lor Apphcant

(Publ Sepl 11 2'1 Ocl 6l
2c1,ps

RO{fer Luff. s,cret.ry
(Pub!. Sept 221,

NOTICE OF INFOllMAL PROBATE AND
NOTtCe TO CREOlTORS 

Case No 4538
County Court of Wayne County. Nebraska
e..s.tate of Loren A W.Uhburn. DeceaH'd
Notice Is hIilreby given Ihat on September

18; 1980 In the Wayoe County COIIrt Ihe
Registrar ISsued a wrllteo Stilltement of In
larmal Probate 01 the Wilt of said Deceas.ed
and that The Stale National Bank and Trust
Company, whO$C address Is 120 Maln.
Wayne. Nebraska 68787 has been appolnled
Pe~al Representatlve of this estate
Creditors ollhl~ eslate must !lIe their claims
with Ihls Court on or betore November 24.
19t10 or he 'orever barreo

(s) LuverlUl HUton
Clerk of County Court

WAYNE BOAADOF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS ",-oJ'

W.y.... Nebrnkil
September II "60

The Wayne County Board of Equall~atl(lj'lmel per adlournmen' ai 10 a m September
11 19110 ,n the Commlll.5looe:rs Room ot the: Wayne Covnty Courl House All membC!'s Me,lll'l
Belermann Chairman Kennelh Eddie and Jerry POSPI~I111 membC!r~and Orgretta C Mor
rl5. County Clerk wel'e present

On motion by Eddie. seconded by Posplshll. tl1e fOllowing re$olullon was adOOleo 51.'1
1In9 tlll,l,e levIes tor 19&0 lor lhe Covnty at Wayne and Its SubdiviSion,.

AESOLUTION
Re{elpt ot Ine valutlllQf1s 01 Wayne Cttlmty tor 1980 a~ delermlned b'llhe siale BOtIcd of

Equallltttlon WlIS reported liS l82.us.nooo There was prewnled to Ihe Board by the
Finance Committee 0' said Board a detailed wrlffen allWS!!.men' and tax levy dD+::umenl A
fvll ,)ru;! IhocouQh dhcunion lollowf!'d re<jjardlnq said documenh <lind Il1e la~ requesls 01 'he
;:;,,::::,~vre:vnl:::::allindpo'lIlcal ~ub dlvrslons and laXing aulhorlfles 01 Wid counly 1I.,d

WHEREA~ Ine final adlon 01 the Slate Board of Equallzilllon ,)nd AS~e5"menl 01 the
Siale 01 Nebraska tor Ihe current te~ a$sel'isment year ot 1980 has been taken and certIfied
10 and 'evlewed by Ihe County Oerk 01 Wtlyne Count'f Neb'aska tiS provldC!d 0'1 la"" "nd
Ihe .."flOUS Polotlc,,' ...nd Gouet"nmenta' ~ubdlvl"on"01 WtI.,.ne County Nebrd~ka has each
<lind all determ,ned llnd certified lhelr rl!'!ilpec:I've IlnanClal "nd la~ requirements lor '-lIld
~ear ,J,~ provided by law and Il1e County BOIlrd 01 Wayne County Neb'ask<'.l h<'.lS also
Iherefore delermlned the budget tlnanc,,,1 and la~ rl!'Clulremenh 0' said County 10' ",,'d
ye4r ttS prov<ded by law tlnd

WHEREAS all pflor proceedings prov.ded by law pertainIng 10 Ih~ a,~sment <lind
I"v'l of I..~..!; lor the currenl IlI~ a"l'!S,menl year of 19M) hdS been laken enter"'" and com
piled ""IIh and th... Finance CommHt.... 01 wid County BOIlrd nave her".'ofor", reduced Iht!
"<'.IflOu5 ',nanee <'.Ind ta~ reqUlfemenh and rt!'Spe<:l've la~ levies 01 said Counly and 01 ~ald

se~eral polilleal ilnd governmenlal 'uMlv'slons Ihereol 01 ~PO!'<,llc and del<!llled IlSsessmenl
and la~ levy dOCvmenl and re(lOl" IherPOrl which document and ceporl therelofore ha! bet>n
!lied oJnd presenled to Ihe County BOIlrd 01 Equajltahon and wh,{h documenl tlnd repo'" IS
by th<s rt!lecen(e mo'lde <'.I pari Ihereol as Ihough lully "'t"ed aru::l sel torth h<!'l'eln tlnd

WHEREAS It I~ now lhe 1t!<;l,,1 duty and obhga"on of s.."d County Board 01 Equailldl,on
01 Wayne County Nebrask1l 10 make "II 'tI~ levte5 'equesled required tlnd (edilled by
~<'.IrlOUS IIt~lnq and 90vecnmenl1l1 \ubdl ... t"lons lor Ine curr".nl la~ /tnd tls~,menl year 01
1980 d~ prov'dW by lo'lw

. NOW THEREFO~E BE IT DETERMINED I<E50lvED AND ORDERED b.,. Ihe

COU~'YT~a'7'~n~~:n~~~~;~~~o;'a"o~":~l~:..;:,n~teet;;tlat~k:f ~:~~~~"..:" tlnd 01 the Counly ot
Wayne and 01 Ihe se-ver<'.ll polillc,,1 and lI°vecnment,,1 subdl~,slons hereol as herelo d.. ler
m<ned reques'e-cl and cerlitled by each l}overnmenlal ~ubdl~ls'em and la~jng authoclly <'.Is
sel lorlh 'n de'"'' and a" fully <'.Ind specltleally dl!'!ilcrlbed ,n 'h......... "en dellilled Itl. 'e~y

dOlumenl ~nd reporl as prepared and filed by Ihe Finane. Comm,"", 01 saId County BOIlcd
""hoch document and report Is by Ih'\ ceterence spec:,tl{<'.IIt'l mtlde a part lhereol tiS l""ovOjlh
tullv copied lind sel lorlh Ihe-reln by and hereby are <'.Ippraved {onllrmed and adopled /l\ Ih.,

:gVe",,::~ ~ ~:~e~I'vl,I;':~: ,:~~nt:;~:gr:~~:;7:I:'~.:n:;':':".'f:;1~~e.d~r;;1<'.I,;::,~=:,n;;:~ I::
T~ all a\ provided by la..

1 Thallher~ 's hereby leVied ~nd a"se"s.ed lor ~Id (UC,~." I". yetlC 01 IYIlO em 'h~ Id~

"bl", oropeorly 0' and ... ,,""", the Counly 01 W,,~ne SI"le 01 NeOrllsk.. of <lind """hln 'he

:;~;:i~'~'~~~s~I~~;,ss~:~~;~:;n..::~ ea~:;la:7:~::~d 1~::"era~:~II:~:~~O;~~c:~
d<~ISlonS and la>llng <'.Ivlhor,lIes alias spe<::llktllly ,l"mlled ~crlo.d and se' lorl" In Ihe
w"lIen detaHed llnd I./I~ r..v~ ,Ialemen' pn,p",red <lind "led oy Ille F'nance COmmlll", 0'
\dld BOJllrd /lnd whlC'" documenl"!.-nd reporl by Ih,s r~hl'renc~ 's m",dO' /l P<'I" 01 Ih,s res.olv
"on ~~ though copIes and sel lor'h h<!'l'el"

3 Th<tl e4ch and every eequlcemf'fll Ihlng ~ctlon and prOC...."hngs .....h"r..s p'ov'de<J br
'aw lor a§§e§smenl <lIru::llevy 01 e1lch and <lI11 of sa'd t<'.l"'" for sa,d ye",r of 1960 be <'.Inti he'eb~ 3VILlAGE OF A EN

~u~~~eo~~:e:~I::~9~:~:~~v~~e;::~,~,:,;:n: ~r=n~' ;'~;I~:'~y ~~~ e:~:rllo:~;:,e~: ,;,.". BOA~O PRO(E E,>~~, ~b'" 1 1'180
I",w lor Ihe lev.. 'nQ 1Ind colle{llon 0' ~/l.d la~es shall do <'.Ind perform lhe ,;am~ Inlhe mannee
pro,*,ed by Ill"" - "'gulll' "'.... ' "q u r ,,'.. ""g<- f\ '" ,j

.n :"'~~;E~<'.I~~"OC:~~~T~.?t..Ta~~~ lllh dJJv 01')"P'ember 1961l ,n Ihe (eun'''' Cou,lhOv.... ~,~ "~7: :",~~,~IKlv.j~ ~:.::.,~, '~:"~'~~:
ATTEST ",.... ' "'1 '0 ..,lj.., T,u~',·..~ ..","'.. ' "Q ,,"

On~r..na C Morro, W.. .,. .... C""nty Clerk ;~I': :,~~ :::~..~~r;;. ~.'::l'':'".d::,:;:, V~: ,~/:
Mer"n 8.fol.rm..nn CI\,I ......nol W.l'''' Uhl. 0",. pil 1l0hO" ,,"d 1 ~I.I", foIot><-,.,

The ..bove and lorego,n'ij 'esolvl,on ""a' p,~nleQ lVII..,.cd~~':::::~:t1lE::,~~,I~~II::~ .. ,,~ :~~:~~:~"~l::Q,v,':~:'~~.";'.;;':,~.'::~
Z':a~~,~:n E(~~;:d ;:~:\~h~rO~I:~::':"I.n~h~::~;k:~~~~~n w~,/r.~::~h:~~u:::s:~ ~~:~..~7:/ '''P'pd I r,.. ' I ''''''Q tl

(h"~':;::~(a~I~N~o;~" coli ,~II ...ole th..ceon ...h"r. '~'Svlled <'.I~ lollows D"d"" D....n (h",.. ,,,•• I""
B/lsed 0" '" C oun'y V,,'u,,"O" 01 S815-4S no 00 Alao V.." Bvs· .• ' W" .. ,

COUNT'!' LEVIES ~:~.~1MRoS~:~:''~::;:
11~Mills P Fo. '"'' ' .. '
j OOM,I's "n.. '" l <>dl .. I'''' .. ".

6/ Mill~

o Mill,
OlMIII~

14 Mill,
'1M.n,

Tor.t III Mills
Free Hlgn School Levy ,(\ 06 MIII\
Based on <'.I ...alvalionol15J1S963500 10,,'r'cl1/ YS~ 600~ '5Cedac s"Ced<llr 1P,,,.rc ..
30 WP are e~empl)

Wllyne Agqcultural Soclely
WAYNE CITY LEVIES

Gener<!ll Fvnd
SpeCial AS5e>ssmenl Fund

V P NO ,
V P No S
V P No 6
V P No 7 •
V P No 8
Water Sewer streel

Alrporl Fund



adopted, Thereupon ,said Qrc;l!n:~iice:'N,9:~:2'~

:ta~::;: ~~~lt~eu~ ~;;~dl:~~le;~;S~~:~~T'~:
Chairman staled that' Ihe questJo"'isr.~iSflaU

said Ordinance No-. 213 be: ':pa~,~.e.Cl :',and

:~~~~::~;':;I~;r::S~~~:·::.~\·~:;e~~:~f:
Wylie, Burt. Brockmoller, Nay":'-',nOne, The
passage and adoption of said ord1nance hav·
lng been concurred In by a m.3jorlty,ot all
members eleded.Jo.lbe..Boatd-Of,:.!t-\ittaes-,-- 
was by Ihe Chairman declared passed' and
adopted 'and Ihe Chalrrt.an lri ,the presence of
Ihe Board of Truste;es slgn~1j ~,nfi approved
said ordinance and ·the Clerk aflesle"d fhe
passage and approval ol',fhe same'and al
lached her signature and .'he seal of the
Village Ihereto. It was moved by Trustee
Burt and seconded by TrusteC''Wylle that'fhe
minutes 01 t,he proceedings of the,Chalttnan
ana Board of· Trustees of tM Vlllage 01 Win·
side, Nebraska In tile malter of passIng and
approving Ordinance No, 273 be preserved
and kept In a separate and dlsUnct"volume
known as "Ordinance Record•. Vlllag~' of
Winside, N.ebraska" and Ihat s,ald separ~te

and dgtlnd ~olulJle be, ,Inc,orpp,raled In ~I'\'d

made a part'ot these'proceedlr.9S/the same
as though II were' spread at largehe.reln. The
Chairman inslrude(:! Ihe Clerk to call. Ihe
roll. The ~ler~ called t~e roll and on r~~.JL
1he 10llOW1n9 was TI1if vore-'on~lhf$mo~ion.
Yea - PUISI Wylie, Burl, Brockmoller. Nay
~ None. Mollon declared carried,

451.57
29.97

319,9\)

"'"0,14,
210,25
11057
24.69

451.57
26,52

294.32
310.22
462:00
78.4~

183.86
41500
'l{l6,26

2J.18
176.11
1'l6.4~

115.00

30.00
82.11
16.41
4185

19737
..0

054.06
10.30

108.50
'J}4,J]

12.60

msuranc:e
Winside Grain 6. Feed, supplies
Nat. Assoc. 01 Plmg,·Hlg,

Cooling ConI, Plmg Codes,.
T ,S:McShane. supplies
Norfolk Office, supplles
Wesco, supplies
Waler Products ot Nebr" supplies
Servall, shop rags
Dullon·l8Inson, supplies
Wayne Greenhouse, tlowers
Norlhwestern Bell, phone~

N &/'JI OIL supplies
SlenwaWs.-'!tlppltes
Social Securily Fund

Iraosler fund
K N Na!'! G<lS, gas
Wm;-ker's. repairs
Trl County Coop, supplies
Colonia! Research, supplies
Harding Glass, supplies
Ulr'lilies Fund, eleetrjcl1y
Jerry Malcom, audit
Wayne Herald. publishing
Allied Lbr , supplies
Mldwesl13ndge, supplies
Fred Brader. labor
League 01 N E Mun . dues
Social St'currly Bureau, Man

we sec
Carhdrl's. supplle!>
Hu5JIer Concrete. cemen1
51 Reg,." supplies
Kelly Supply, 5Uppllll'$
Conslrucllon SerVices, repairs
Schmi(:!! Consl.. repairs
W)nslde Molar, repaIrs
Maguire Iron, partial p,lymCfll

on tower 2.798.47
Pavroll. labor 2.BS4.52
Por.lmaster, envelopes 83.00 Roll ca\I:, yea, - P~!r., Wylie. 6u.rt~·
Weslern A(ca PowO'r. power 1,239.84 BrockmoUer. Nay -;- norw:'Mollon dec)al1ed
Nebr Dept .01 Re\ltlnue. carried. ,>, ' ':, ' .:\ <

»ale» la~ 420,03 The 1979·80 <ludlt prepared' by lJer,~y

Mol,on by Burt and ~econded by Wylie 10 Malcom was ptesenled" and ,·thorooghly.
<J(cepl thll cl,ums and warrants ~ were discussed. .
ordered dr.,wn. Roll caU, ye" - Puis, Wylie, Moll0f.' W:<!,~",!"'deJ'r:~UjrJ:lI",~!$e«(Iqdel1bv
Burt Brockrnoller Nay - none, Motion Puis 10' have the Clerk' atlenCl1h~ -Annual
carried • -C6nferetlce in' Grand Island on Sept. 24~26.

Re~olutlon Be It Resolved by Ihe Chair' Roll .call: "yea - PuIs, Wylie. aui"',
man and !hc VIllage Board 01 Ihe vlllage of .6rockmoUer, Nav ~ non'Q, Moflon decla'r.ed
W!n~lde, Nebraska, th..,t the Chairman and carried. The B~:"ard also stated Ihat ,!hey
Village BOMd In accordance wilh Nebraska would like a repor! on some of fhe session
Rel,lIsed Statutes, Sections 17 SIS. do hereby thaI the Clerk attended while In Gt'and

~:;~;I~na~~:~I!U;~oJ;::~I~~t~n~:~~f~~:~~~~goon IS~;:. Chalrma'n stat~d Ihal he and'.)he .-
Seplember 1. 1900 lois 2.1 and 12. Welble'~ UlllilJes Superlnlenden-t attended', the
Fir'!.! AddItion to Winside, Wayne County. We!>tern Area Pow~r meoting"ln .5loull ,C!ly
Ncbrask<l. Skeel Improvement Dtslrlcl No on the 271h 01 AliguSf'ond,were told o~:,ihe
14 13 and /lttached hereto be-adopted. Motion ~eellng ,thai the VlIJage c;Ol,lld, possibly
made by Puis and sccon,ded by 8urt/hat the receIve another 6%, to 1,0%, additlOf1al p~.er
above resolution be approved. The Chair but It'would take ,a, lot of'letlel· writIng. ,;
man staled the mollon and direcled the A dale for the publl~ hearing' ,Oll,::,lhe
Clerk 10 call Ihe roll Roll call resulled as renewal of Charlie's Bar IIqu.C!r tlc~mse w~s

101i0ws Trustees IIollng yea' Puis. Wylie. ScI. ; '.;~';
Bur!, BrockmolJer, Trustees voting nay: Correspl;lnpence was r/XId and dlscuss~.

none The resliU of the vole belOg 4 ye.!s and A dISCussIOn was held <::on.,eming' ,>'.he
o nays Ihe Chairman declared Ihe motton s~hooi usi-ng the vlUage.ltIolNc,rs' and, It·Wai
carried decided that Ihe Vlllage',-shQu!l:j IgeL-,Ihc

tll~;tt~~ ~~sDiln~~~~C:dT~n :;:~n::~c~;~ :;,;:~:r~O~al~: ~1:t:~:a:~~~~:e~s~I~le c~:~Ye.
liON I 205. DEFINING FIRE LIMITS Said A discussion wo!> "ela concerning putUng
ordInance was lully and dlstlnclly read, concrele In front ollheaudltorium where'lh~

TruslCtl ~uls mQved Ih..nhe slatutory rule. bus,l1\!s ~ere taken ootand the.decl~lon\~as

~;~~~~ngno~:::~~~f~:~~t~~t~:;:i~~~~~~d 1~~;rr~~h;a~I~~~~~~~I~:,~;,:~e~~ei!':bY
wlrh. which mollon was duly seconqed by Wylie 10 adlourn at 10:03 p.m. RoJ1·c.:rlf:. yea
Truslee Burl and Ihe yeas and"nays being .-' Puis, Wy.'ie.- auF't, Brock·mOllei'. NaY~-
calJed on the pas!>age 01 said mollon. The J 'none: ,Mo'lon carrl,ed, '~'.'.
tollowlng trustees votEld "'feB" .,..', Puis, . ~ Thb Board 01 Tt,uslees pt..~e \llIlag.f{:'OI"
Wylie, Burl, Bro.Ckmofler, Nay.- none. Tl:Ill' Wlnslde~ Nebraska wlll.mee~.ln re:9urllr ~s·"-

:~~O~;~c:~~~~n~nt~b/~~~Ue':Z:~~~h~t~-" 'f~~1l~1~i~~~~ ~e7~,~~~~~~~~~~W~e:I'I'~~t~i
::;~:7h:I~~:~~:~I1~:I:~~ ~a::eds::~ ~e:fJ:,IOkt:;i P.~~~~I~:U;,~~n:Sr::~t'!~
adopted, Thereupon said Ordlnan& No. 272 aVBttabtefor. public In5pection~ttheoffl'ceol

was re~d by htle a Sll<ond time and lhen read the Village clerk of s.ald \llItage.
at large and put upon fIMt" passage. TtW. K.L. ~I'oc~,m~ller,cbalr.rn.an

ChaIrman slaled thaI th~que;>lio", Is: "S\'Ial! Mtest:. . , " ,'!,' ',','

sdld Ordinance No,' 2)2, be passed anet lynne'WYlie, village clerk
adopted?" The yeaS and :nays' were"calted ." :--,tPubl. Sept-.,;nl

10 dIstus; sO.lYIe"<:hang'es.ln ~he,p~r'kl~,g '101
ilo~:,parklng l~filJ'ltral'lc~:'o hl~ bUlh;~ln'9.' !h~ ,·'1

Board' ~la1~'d ·"it-;.:wOUICI 'go' .a,long"·~iJh,' the>
chaI1ge~:thalwe~~nec~Ssar'Y'" ",:", :
Mollon'was'.ma~&.bY B'uH a'nd S'eton'dedbY

PuIs thai wherea!! the Clerk ·has ,prepared
taples of the mfnutes 01. the August meellbgs
for each trustee and that each ,frl,lslee has,
had'an oppor,lunll)' f~,re-ac' "nd~stlJdV{,s!;'me _,.
Ihal Ihe readmg of Ihe 91lnute's ~e dlsp~nsedl

wllh.and the same declaredapprov~d.Roll
,i"at!; yea - Puis.Wylie, Burt, Brockmaller,

Noy - none. MoIiQI'l.-carrled.
The August treilsurer'~ r,eporl was

presented and ellamined~ Motion was made
by PuIs and seconded bV Wylitl 10 accept amf
approve saId reporl. Roll call, yea - Puis,
Wylie.· BUM, 8-NtekmoHer.----N.ay.=- IW'ne---::MO·--·
tion doclared cartied.

Cla1111s In the following amounts were read
and ellamlned'
Miller'~ Mkt,. supplies
Wayne Co. Publlt Power,

carrier, renla!, powel
Eleclrlc Ftlllure, supplies
C ~c~~c~ & I<ey. keys anF

E .A. Peljer,sen, meIer tesl
-m-vifCrtm'Btue'Sme-td;-- .-

tnsurance
Blue Cross Blue Shield.

New 1981
Ford LTD
4 Door

Lubkers
Ford-Mercury

We.tPolnt.
372·2497

V..S. automatic. power
•teerlng and brake••

°6,725.00
(Delivered Price)

~._--_..... 'j

~~reuter··OP~CS~(;j~:·.\~'~~~\i
~,;' ':':,':i~r,~~::,:~~~~~~=~~~~,~,~.j:~,:,r';,,!,;!:~::,~"?;~::.":~:'\:~?~;,~:~:,:',:,i:::;:~:~~~'I.j?"':

··g:~!~4r9;n<;:~··~egt~.'qtii2r)ij·c.
d~A!~'~I~:~~~~~:;;"'D~~$:''Bereut~r

gjts·---!-ttl1ero!ii~~ __hiS opposliion. '·to
tedera Icrop 'nsllJIaflC-e-fegfst3ffi",-fl:e;"tl?
approved"by, ,Congress' ,fhls::week.
" ,"I,'ha,~fY"r~~~rvatlo~~"abl),4t the'
entire concept' at expanding: a
program that ·would pla.e .. l~e

. federal government, ':10: :,dlred,t

~:~~:~~~on c~,~t~::~;~I~,~~rl~~~~ , l"'"""oi(oo.."""'I1!"',,"",~--,,

;J~~~;':~~:::i~t~~i;~:~~~r~' _....:,:;.;';~."'. ·,.l~.:,.'LI:
on the'crop Ins.urance leglslaflon. . " ' ~'. ,~;: :---:~:
The House approved the CQn
ference' report by a 235-150
margin. The Senate gave Its ap'·
proval earlier.

Bereuter, who also opposed the
orIginal legislation, said "1
believe that when there Is such a
partnership between tne govern
ment and the private sector. It Is
not long before the government
dominates that portion of the in·
surance Industry It Is subsidIzing.

"I also question the costs of the
program. Some estimates put the
annual cost at $750 mJllion by the
fifth year. T tis would replace a
progr~m with costs over the last
five years averaging $440 million
annually," Bereuter said.

"The recent Investigations of

JI__

crest of a hilI. The KruseQ1ark car apparently pulled back into the
westbound lane and went into a ditch and rolled The patrol said
Krusemark and Habrock were thrown from Ihe vehicle, Habrock
was hospitalized In Sioux City, Iowa.
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Give ,our adverti.in, me"age t'" covera,e itdes:ervesIP", it in'tlfe "ands and lJefore t"~'."•• ot Wayne Area families.

'''at'. tIle low-co.t, quick.action wa, to- ",-iite coverag~ • :and tIle response .' . ,ou Wlmt~

'iPHONE 37$~~600 ' ...i ' •
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DALe L. KRUSEMARK, Emerson, was killed and Gary Habrock,
22, Emerson, was hospitalized after an accident Wednesday night
'our mHes northeast of Wakefield On U.S. 35. The Nebraska State
Highway Patrol said the Krusemark c~r (above) was westbound and
attempted to pass another when It met yet another vehicle at the

Accident Claims life

. \
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419Main
Phone 375-2811

Wayll(, COllllty
Officials

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

M&S
RADIATOR

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP'
Complete,

Body and Fender
Repair

ALL MAKES AND MODElS
Painting - Glasslnstallallon

221 S. Main Ph. 375-1966

DESH'S
Lawn Service

• Landscaping • Weed Killing
• Lea! Raking • Fertilizing

• Mowing
Glenn [)(Wscher Waynt". Ne.

375-4359

ELLIS
EL~CTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

315-1176

IIOS.Prarl
Business - 315-lOO2

Home - 315-2001

Phon.. 315-3385
ZOO Moin - Wayne. Nebr

Real Estate - Farm Sales
R8§identia I Sa I,"

Farm Management

Z20 West 7th - Wayne. Ne.
Phone 315-1262

Heal Estatt'

Tir'ed of <;......1' C1uttef' From
Ovtrtamed GlrlNlgt (:1011 '

We Provide At-Vour·Door
Service At No Extra Charge! ~

PbODe VI (or Detalb a1315..,ln

MRSNY
SANITAJ(Y SERVICE

BENTHACK
CLINIC

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

PiUlllhillg

DALE
STOLTENBERG
REAL ESTATE

CREIGHTON·
Plumbing - Heating

& Electric Sewer Cleaning
Call 371>-306/

U no answer call 315-J11J

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

Bos456

N.E.NEBRASKAMENTAL
HEALTH SERVIC,E4:f;NTER

st. Paul'8'LidJi~aD -
Churcb Lounge, Wayne

It.&I Jrd""', uI Eaeh &loalh
t;•••m.-:-l::OfN~
I:JOp.m.-4:lllp,m.

Donlv.r '"""ent'elenon .
.V", ApPOlalm"tllt

.KOBle 31S-~I" • Olllee31i!--

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh. . .. J7,.'lIl7I

Clly Cle~urer'~
Nortnan Mellon. J7,.I133

Clly Alloroey -
Olds, Swarts .. Ens•.. J7,.3585

Counelbnen - .1----..,-- -1 I.oon lIansen ,. J7,.I242.
Carolyn Filler,. . ... J7f>.l510
l,arry ~llhns<m . . J7b-286t
CllfIoI\·GlIlJl J7HI211
Daa;eU,Puell;"rtb 375-3205·
Keitll MCl6/ey . . . 37,.1135
Sa.rii HePburn . . 37H1Sl1
Darrell Heier 37f>.l538

Wayne Municipal AIrport 
Allen BObinson,Mgr, . J75-46M

JI6 Main

Office
Supplies

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone J1~Z600

Pharmacist

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Max Kathol
Certified Public Accountant

Box 389
110 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
371>-2080

FiIlClIlC('

Insuranc('

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
• OPTOMETRISr

() Pt () Ill!' tr is t

The Triangle

A u:::::.::y

Purpose

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc

Maximum $7.000
109 West 2nd 375-1132

\nT~pPto( ._~.

I';:;;::~a..~~ IPIA f-..-.-.,
KEITH JECH. C.L.U.

Waynr ~-----------I

First National

fJ:\Age:::
~ Phone J1>-Z525

313 MalQ St. . Pbon. 31,.ZOZO
Wayne',Ne.

Assessor: DoriS Stipp J75..1979
Clerk: Orgretta Morris 375-2288
A!5socJate Judge:

Luverna Hilton 375-1622
Sherin: Don Weible 375-1911
Deputy:

S.C. Thompson 375·1389
Supt.: Loren Park 315-1m

AI's Al-r n Treasurer,
Leon Meyer 375--3885

Clerk o( District Court:

~
..... ~ JIJllnn Ostrander 37,.Z260

Agricultural Agent:

YOUR ONE-STOP As~~':.s:~~i"".lor: 37,.3310

OFFICE SUPPLY .MissThelmaMoeUer 37H715
STORE Municipal Airport Altoroey:

• Furolture Way.. PhoQ' 315-4664 v~~.dn~';;".~~~~ omeer:
37

,.2311
• Machines • and more 1------------1 Wayne Denklau 315-2764

WAYNE BOOK F ARMERS co;ls':'I~.lone...~erlin aelermann

STORE NATIONAL CO. Dis!. 2. KennetllEddie

& Ollie. Supply D~~1~13probaIlOnJ~';'J.~::PlshiJ
37s-3295 ~19 Main O::~::r. Herbert Hansen 375--3433

Professional Farm Management Merlin Wright. 375-251&
Sales - Loans- Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer

31~l4zg

LAND SPECIALISTS
Dick Dltman. Manager • We sell FaMrul

-"-"S-'l-'R-A-~-T-F.-.-&-R-F.-A-l-E-S-T-A-T-E~ • We M,nage Farms
• We An' Ellper1.s in this Field

MIDWEST LAND CO.

Business and.Professional !

D~IRECTORY

:,. ir
,~-

scleliceal1d
In Rool1)1i11 ...' . ..'
Avenue. . '. . ,." '.' "C',,,, .~P

·Irl. 'Ruckl'" a~'.QcI8f'j"Qr••1l1 _
psvCh0!09TSf. WTlrpriiSiilFSlr~~]~irit .. I~ods for gram' wUI
In a Woman'. Llle."'· She 'will W~meri'·rHe·.Wl11' discus. lite . 9130 p.m,

.diSCUsS Ihe type. 01 .'re•• thaI techniques'" u.lng re.!axallon tQ gramch.S2.aI\di>r
women experience, the' $tress 4IYOld stress and reduce tension,. ~r~ferrelt For r
thaI I. unique IQ the role. <II .HjI wlll'how'r&ta~aiion"xerclse. million. conlact Lol. Hiilb:t!r".
women, ways of redl;ltlng or and will explain and demonstrate Mental Healt~' Edlica'tcf,~~~--at
prevenllng ,Ire•• In IlIelr live. t~' use .. of bloteedback wllh 371·7530, or call 1-800-672-&323·1011·
and how to aV0.ld len.iQn, yQlunleet. IrQ/h Ihe audience. Iree, .!

- '. .\

DickKeidel; R.P.
315-1":

Cheryl Hall, R.P..
37S:361O

John Matson,.R.P.
.' .~.. 375-3166

,,' S.,.1V·MORJ>RlJG
bone 315-1444

spring.
If the ar.ea--to- be planted to

the windbreak Is In row crop.
dlsklng In the spring will pro
vide adequate ground
preparation In most cases.
Even though spring dlsklng Is
usually adequate. a fall disk
ing will Improve the survival
of the trees.

The previous year's her
bicide should also be con
sldered in ground preparation
on cropland. If a herbicide
has been used, It Is probably
better to put off planting 'he
trees another year or her
blclde carryover could kill
the new seedlings

II the area is in alfalfa or
grass. It Is better to wart a
year and properly prepare
the ground according to
Marr The proposed wind
br~ak sHe should be summer
fallowed to kill existing s.od
and improve the moisture
suppi y One dis_lng In the
spring 15 usually adequate tor
Windbreak preparation

Any windbreak site wilh a
polential for soil erosion
could have a cover crop
planted in the fall Don'l use
wheat because It will lie Idle
over winter and compete lor
mOisture with fhe tr~s In the
spring

To determine the sire 01 the
area for a windbreak or lor
more Informallon on
establishing a WIndbreak
conlclct your local SOIl Can
-"ervatlon Service ottlCe
Mdrr explaJOed

01 more effiCient. appropriale
use at conventional farm
technolgoy In the torm of baSIC
energy conservation The lac'
that cooperaling farmers were
able to hold the line on energy ell
penses by re evaluating farm
practice'S. yet malnfam produc
lion level,:>, gives hope to other
larmers concerned about rl'Sln9
costs

Other energy protech result'S
Ofher Ilndlng'S presente11n the

Final Report Include
- Liquid luet,:> represen146 per

cent of energy use on the '!>mall
western corn belt farm, electriC!
ty anolher 27 percent heating
fuels about 14 percent~ .. "nd ter
fililers abouf 1] percenl

- F arm energy expenses In
creased by 62 percent while
energy consumpllon Increased by
25 percenl

- F arm production accounh
lor 60 percen' of larm energy u~,

whereaf> 40 per(f~·nl of tarm
energy IS used for domestic pur
pose,
~ The genera) trend among

farmers foward larger
horsepower dIesel !raclors.
which compete with residenlial
demand lor healing tuels and
which are less amenable to
etbanol luels, IS apparent among
small farmers In this sludy

- The trend toward prOduct
specialization and increased
dependence on energy Inputs I'!>
evident among small farmers.

- Cost effective solar energy
Innovations that farmers build
'hem!oelves using locally
available materials can be low
cost. easy to maintain and may
be applied to a v~rlety of farm
energy needs

- Various forms of alternative
energy .are not always ap
proprlate for each small farm.
Cost effectiveness Is site or farm
"specific."

Copies of the Final Repod are
available from the Small Farm
Energy Project, Box 136, Har
tlnglon, 68739 for $5. Anolher
pvbllcatlon Included in the Final
Report, the "Small Farm Energy
Primer" Includes delalled Infor
mation on etlergy devices used by
cooperating farmer,S_ .,tt is
available separately for 53,..

Many people walt until the
wind chiH Is 20 degrees below
zero and the snow 15 blowing
~efore considering a wind·
break.

I f you are one of these peo·
pie, you may have to delay
your windbreak plantIng
another year because of In·
adequate ground.preparation,
according to Arnold Marr.
SoH Conservation Service
District Conservationlsf at
Wayne

Proper ground preparation
is Important in the survival
01 newly planted windbreaks
"Good ground preparatl~n
provides adequate moisfure
and helps control weeds,
said Marr

When the Windbreak area
ie; in grass. a rotoflller can be
used to till .. trips in which the
trees will be planted. Rototill
JOg should be done dUring the
summer or early lall. The
area tilled will usually hdve
to be tilled again In the spr
Ing prior to Iree planfrng

SometImes !he site where
the new Windbreak Will be
planted IS part'dlly covered
with trees If thiS IS the case,
Ihe old trees should be
cleared and as many roots as
po..sible should also be
removed Too many roots
witt ffiterter With the tree
planter

Marr ..,dld the trees should
be removed In the spring so
the sitE' can be summer
tallowed One dl."klng Will
probably be needed 10 Ihe

-TRY THESE-

In October. 1976, 'he Cen'er 'or
Rural AHalrs 01 Walthill slarted
the Small Farm Energy Prolec1
as a three year research and
demonstration prolec I funded by
the Community S",rvlces Ad
ministration

The pi'"0te-<:t, now completed
wa!> conducted on 48 cooperating
small larm'i In Cedar County
Results 01 the e:o:.peflence have
been dS'ioerrbied 10· a final report
recently published by the Energy
Prolect

Communlfy re'i-earch prOlect
The Energy PrOlect was 'iotruc

tured 10 develop a community
based approach to agricultural
research Two groups of 14 farm
famlhes agreed to parflclpate In
the Prolect The group 01

cooperating InnOval,ve
farmers agreed to conSider addp
tlng energy Innovations for their
larms, and to keep farm energy
records The group at
"record k.eeping'" tarmers aiso
agreed 10 maintain e.tenslve
records ot tarm energy expense':>
and production but pledged not to
adopl any of the tarm energy In
novaflons

Farmers save 11,100
It IS IroniC that Ihe energy

crlSI" is an economiC opportunity
lor small family farmer") who
lurn creative minds to shaping
energy alternatives to sUlf Ihe
needs ot their larms, making u\>e
of on,farm re'!>ource~

Cooperating farms saved an
average of ,1, 138 in energy ex
penses relative fo record· keeping
farmers In 1979. although produc
lion levels for both groups of
farm5 remained comparable
ThiS level at energy !lavlngs was
attained with tbe application of
appropriate· use technologies
which are .sImple, low·cost, make
use ot locally available
materials, conform to constraints
existing on the farm and are cost·
effec'lve.

It is interesting 10 note that ap
proximately 30 percent of the
savings In energy expenses can
be credited to th~ adoption of
specific energy·savlng and
energy-producing devices, such
as solar colleclor,. Presumably,
the mafor1ty of the energy sav·
ings by cooperators are a resuJf

Now Is Timeto
Plan Windbreaks

Energy Research Report

Mrs. Art John.son
584.2495

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests In the Robert

Taylor home last Sunday afler
noon honoring Shelll were John
Taylors. ldurel Kdfhy Kle1er
Omaha, ldvern Barleloth, Dn:
on, Sharon Taylor. Norfolk. the
Harvey Taylors. the Chuck
Nelsons and Ench and the Virgil
Pear sons

Mr., Erne,:>1 Swanson. Clara
Swan':>on. Mrs Evert Johnson
and Carta Johnson were birthday
guest., 01 Ann SINdnSOn, SIOUX CJ
Iy, Monday evening

Bon Tempo Bridge Club
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club

met Tuesday evening wllh Mary
Johnson as hostess Marge
Ras tede and Agne,- Ser ven won
high scores Helen Pearson will
be Ihe Oct 7 has less

Paint Party Held
A Paint Party was held Tues

day afternoon at the Concord
DL.w,on 5enior Center In Coocord
Doris Breisch was the
demonstrator Another party will
be held Tuesday, Oct 1-4 from 2 5
p.m Anyone interested IS
welcome to attend

toncordia lutheran Churchmen
Concordia Lutheran Chur·

chmen met Wednesday evening.
Sept. 17 at the church with
Marlen Johnson as program
leader and giving devotions
Films were shown of Concordia
Lutheran, the parsonage and
community activities, entltled
"Oown Memory Lanes'

The LCW tamlly night will be
held Oct. 22. 8 p.m. with Pastor
and Mrs. Eddie Carter giving a
musical program. Everyone is in
v!ted to attend. Randall Carlson
served refreshments.

Returns Home
l-h:e £ttfford-- F-redFlc-ksons

returned home Wednesda~.Sept.
17 from, Minnesota' where they
had bee" vl.ltlng Sioce Sepl. 12,
with relatives and friends at
Shaska. Mooselake. Denhan and
Minneapolis. On sunday. Sept. 14
they attended the 40th annlver·
sary of Mrs. Fredrlcksons hom'l!
church, Faith Lutheran. at
Denhan. Mrs. Fredr;lckson's
mother. Mrs; BeSSie Johnson
returned to her home at
Mooselake, Mlrn.• after spending
2 weeks with the Fredricksons.

Ta Get Acquit inted
The Vern Carlsons were guests

In the Tom Gannon home at
Ulysses the firsf of last week to
get acquainted with fhelr new
grandson. John Thomas, Vern
came home Wednesday Mrs
Carlson sfayed for a few days

Senior Citizens Meel
Concord· Dixon Senior Citizens

met Wednesday lor their
September meeting and pot luck
supper There were 24 attending

Helen Pearson led the business,
meehng Minutes were read by
MelVin Puhrman in the absence
of the secretary Puhrman also
gave Ihe treasurer's report and
reported on the Pancake Sausage
supper held Sepl 12 Several pro
lecls, ""ere discussed. the eXit and
h-and,capped signs hdve been put
up and lire and storm outlines
have been made

September b<rfhday') arn::t an
nlversarles were recognized
Ne>.r meeflng JS 0ct 1') al 6 30

P m tor supper at Ihe Center

Logan

Wayne, ME

Ph. 375·2121

211

REPAIR
&

SHARPENING

Returns Home
Mrs ..Harold Brudigan returned

home lasl Tuesday from Bergan
Mercy Hospital In Omaha where
she had undergone surgery the
preVIous week

Honors Former ReSident..
Mrs Walter Koehler enterlam

pd Tuesday afternoon In honor of
Rev and Mrs G B Frank of Ix
onla, WIS Guests were members
of Ihe Town and Counlry Garden
Club Mrs Frank WdS d former
fTlember of the club The Frdnks
were former reSidents (}f HoskJns
where he served as pdslor 01 the

Tr,nlty lulheran Church

20th Anniversary
Mr and Mrs Walter Koehler

attended a ,~ily gathering to
honor Mr cft"ld Mrs, Ron Koehler
of Osmond for theIr 10th wedding
anniversary The gathering was
held In the Conrad GUtl home at
Pl<l!nview last Sunday afternoon

a 6: 30 pot luck supper Mrs Mary
Abboud of Norfolk, a represen
tative of the Pro, Family Forum
was the guest speaker

The group Will meet again on
Oct 15 tor a noon pot luck dinner

Senior Card Club
The HOskins SenIOr Card Club

met Wedne,,>day evening dt Ihe
!Ire hall WITh Mrs Walter
Koehler serving as colfee chair
man Card prlles went 10 Ed
Winter and Mrs Walter Koehler
high dnd Harvey Anderson and
Mr." Carl Hinzman, low

Mr,,> Hildd Thomas Will be In
charge at C1rrangernenl<; for Ihe
next meeting on Ocl I

through ·the Department of Chrls
fla_h. u

.

-' Mrs. 'Allan Prescott led" the
buSiness meetlng.- Minutes were.
read and roll call was answered
by paying dues. Union Signal
subscrlp'Jons were, also rehewed.
!='ur 1981 year books were filled
out, with program leaders and
hostess churches.

Next meeting Is scheduled Oct
21 at 2 p.m. at the Dixon
Methodist Church with Mrs.
Oliver Noe as the program
leader. Meeting adjourned and
Mrs. Howard Gould served lunch.

60 month warranty

50month warranty

36month warranty

60month warranty

50month warronty

60month warranty

50month warranty

36month warranty

Low Maintenance Batteries - Carry Out Prices

'4550 exchan"'e

'3950 exchange

'3650 exchange

'4950 exchange

'4350 exchange

,51 50 exchange

'4350 exchange

'3850 exchange

CHAIN SAW

Coryell Derby

Small Fee for Int.tallatlon

Group 24-~

Group 24

Group 24

Group 27

Group 27

Group 74

Group 74

Group 74

PERMANENT ANTI·FREEZE

•• type • Bring your own container· $3'" per ......

~580 p.rcas8 or~ .... gcdlont
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Golden FellowshIp Group
The Golden FellOWShip Group

of the Peace United Church 01

Christ met at rhe church on
W~nesddy evening Sppt 17 for
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.. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler
returned home Wednesday, Sept
10 after spending 10 days travel
lng in Iowa and Wisconsin

They were Tuesday; Sept, 1
overnight guests of the Harry
Plngels at Aurelia, Iowa and on
Wednesday they all went to
Watertown, Wis.. where they
were guests in the Harold Pingel
home

They also visited the Rev and
Mrs, G B. Frank af Ixonia. Wis
On returning they attended the
Clay County FaIr af Spencer
Iowa Dick Pingel, who met them
there accompanied them home

En route home they vIsited Ihe
Bill Dreus at MOVille, Iowa and
Mrs Anna Roggou af K lOgs ley
Iowa and were supper guesls In
the Ben F uelberlh horne In
Wayne

I
I•

Sherry Bro•. I. the Wayne' Area's
Authoi"bed Service Center for Chain Saw. by:

• MUCULLOCH • REMINGTON • HOMELITE

. SHERRY BROS.-
~ FARM & HOME CENTER ...

116 West IBt. Wayne, ME 375·2082

HOSKINS NEWS I Mrs ~~~:s::omas

FLEETWOOD IAnERY SALE

Koehlers Return

" ····'!'f\~~IlIP Women. (;hrl~llan
"~llctl-lll~IuesdaI'

afte'l-'nd-Qn :at L09~ri Center
t:h~C;hi'- ·Ptogr:am theme was
°Tre-"'_§vri!r~, of Knowledge. -.'
~r~;_ ~ermeth Olson was"program
leader, .glvlng devotions from 2

'Corinthians 4:3·6 and a medlta-
tloo and prayer. ••

The 1981 program theme Is
If Abundant Treasures." Mrs.
Olson read "Discover the
Treasures Around You" and
"Measuring Societies Value."
Mrs. Howard Gould read,
"Treasures of Knowledge

"



make~ biil'lding' costs- more: predictable~-:-. :'
e~sic( t~,., ~o9trQ.1 and lower than with
nia.ny:o'thtr.':con$t~ction·.methods,.

'SO"1f yo~:' n~ed'ia new bU.ilding ,in a hur..
ry apd·:want t~ .maJ,;c:,~ur~jt's ready When
yo.q~a~et,.¥i.ve ..U$ ~ .~(l~,..

8:00P~M.

FOI-tHE··

ThDse persons living In the 15
. co~nfles,ln Highway E.nglneering.

Dls'trl.c,f III~rlhea.t
Ne~"'~sk:a) wlll' "t.v,,: an oppor-

:~:~~~~r=~:~a-;~~~:::=-
and,lmprovement plans for fiscal
years 1981 Ihrough 1986 on Oct. 1.-

~onneH~~
Department of' Roads and a
nt.ntber of. Ih,•. '!'lebra.ka liseal y.ars l~al,fhroqgh,,19M,
:1f19hW~y COmntlsslo"'wlll host a and ,eni:9~tage:·,quesfIOns;.and

. : lnfOrma"Q~I. nteetThg eontnt.~ls fr~"'::.the a",~ljlilce,"
Ily,Audltorlumon Stal. :.Roads" Dlrector-S·llit.

nteeflng villi b.gln . Engiileer t>8vld9. Coo)l~ge~ld.
aH.:30 p.m,,,lvlfh HlghwayC(,nt- The DlstrllIlJ'':;'eellngls olie of
ml.Sslon"r M.rle Kingsbury of .Ight district Intorntatl.onal
Ponca as chairman. meetings scheduled for

Counties ·In District III Include September - • and dc,taber
Knox, Antelope, Cedar, Dixon, thr()u~out'U:ae,~tate.

We know that abuilding that's not fin·
ished on time can be,a big inconvenience
and a costly pPOp'osition. _

That's why we ·build the way.we do.
With Butler Building,Systems that are. de
signed and m.anufa~&ured for quick and
ea.-s)' construction, on 'your site. 'That--

ed to prOVide a local forum for
reviewing and comment1ng on 
CETA's goal.. and Wleetlve•.
They also provld. CETA ..:.lafl :.
with Information on lotal ~mploy-
ment and training needs.

The planning' bodyre\rlew~
CETA programs In 25 Northeast
Nebraska counties including
Cedar, Dixon and Wayne.

Members of ,he body Include:
Bill Weekly of Columbus; Dale
McClain and Bernard Pade of
Fremont; Rich Miller of Har
fingtoni Mel Hayl!S and Cal Mc·
Clurg of Norfolk; Ed Sloup of
filorth Bend; Jim Owen" .of
Schuyler; Jean Muilenburg and
Dr. Stanley Reiss of South Sioux
City; and George Thorbeck of '
Wayne. !llm1illJll__

u~ee~:~snf~~g~:re~~I~~ritalned
In the. textbook, Information on
such Blblfcal themes as: the BJ
ble and archeologv; the lanc:t of
Israeli the history of its people;
as literature; 'he Jewish scrip
tures and the creation stories,
and the Jewish scriptures and the
New Testament. will be discuss
ed.

The course will consist of six
sessions, two hours each,
presented on Sunday evenings
beginning Oct. 5 af 7 p.m. at St.
Joseph church basement In
Wisner with an qdmisslon 'ee of
$1.50 per person per session.

St. Joseph's Parish InVites and
encourages every Interesfed per·
son to attend.

The Northeast Region Area
Planning Body ot the Department
of Labor's Comprehensive
Employment and Training Unit
met Thursday at the Commercial
Federal Building In Norfolk.

The group approved bv-Iaws
and reviewed CETA programs
taking place In the region. They
also began to study the needs of
the economically disadvantaged
In Northeast Nebpaska.

CETA area planning bodies are
~itllen's advisory groups design

ContE;!mporory Trends

In -Bible Awareness
St. Joseph Catholic Church of

Wisner' will be sponsoring the
adult education course
"Contemporary Trends In Bible
Awareness. 1I

•

Author and 'relIgious eduaJtor
Father Robert P. Krajicek, who
Is presently chairperson of the
Religious Studies Department of
Ryan Catholic High School and
professor In the Pastoral
Ministry Program at Creighton
UnIversity in Omaha, will pre
sent the Biblical course which
deals with the contemporary
trends In Blb.lleal stUdy today.
Father Bob, who has made
several trips fo the Holy Land
participating In archeology finds.
will present fhe course wlfh the
use of the textbook. "Help In

ell will be held ot
p"us Saturday.

Guest speak.r for the l;TE
slale. nt.etlng ;Wlli'.b• ...Er.detlc"
.Manfred.otLLLVerlie, MInn.Jie ls_
presently wrlter-ln·reSldence- at
the University of SOuth Dakota,
Vermillion.

Man1red was chosen because
his fiction deals with what he
calls "Slouxland." Wayne Is
geographically situated In fhat
area-'and ties in with Manfred's
new book "Sons of Adam," which
has a rather long scene dealing
wIth northeast Nebraska.

The keynote address by Man·
fred Is sponsored by WSC and the
WSC Founc:tatlon.

The ere guest lecturer and
author was born Frederlch
Felkema and' published under
.tt!aJ flame unfiL 1951. At that time
he foak the name Frederlch Man·
fred. In his early trilogy, "The

'determine how space Is allocated
.fo various functions at WSC and
to supply a report to Wayne State

. that classifies each building on a
priority list.

The Idea of a priority list Is that
if there are not enough funds
allocate.d for new buildings and
renovations In the Institutions the
list will determine which
bul\dlngs need funding the most.

Or. Irvin Brandt, who aceom-
. panled the committee, said that
Wayne State was compUmenfed
on the fact that two buildings on .
campus are beIng renovated to

lJ tlse the facilities and classrooms
fo the fullest. Brandt Is the vice
president for planning and
development at Wayne :tate.

.
112 Professional Building

Real Estate

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

Help Wanted

~
REAL.E-S-TM&-··-

WE WISH to thank all our friends
and relallves for the many cards.
gilts and !lowers and ailihal join
ed us tlt the open house on Sun
day. Sept 14th whICh made our
50th anniversary a very
memorable and happy occasion
A speCial thanks to PaslorPefer
son for the lovely me~.$age and
prilyer. The ladles of the church
who a~SIs.led In fhe kitchen, our
children and grandchildren for'
hosllng the open house John and
Prudence Kay. s22

FacHites Study at WSC
Dr. Williarv Fuller headed a

committee which conducted a
facilities inventory at Wayne
State College Thursday. Fuller,
executive director of post secon
dary Cf;Klrdlnatlng CommIssion
for Higher Education, Is doing a
st.Jdy ot hl9her education Instltu·
lions to determine the need for
renovation Or new buildings

The main oblectlve of the com
mittee study was to make a first
estimate 0' all buildings on cam·
pus. A 'acllltles Inventory will
then be drawn up to determine
how soon, If at all, renovation
would be needed on any
buildings.

Fuller and the committee will
use the information colleefed to

, (.-<\'

I WOULD LIKE to thank alj my
friends and relatlvPs for a!J.-J.I:Ie..-.-~ k
lIowe", g,lt,. eMd" pra;ref, and . -o:;up 0 oys
phone calls while I was In 'he J

hospilal Special thanks to Rev
Monson Times like these make I

peop'e I,ke you apprwated. Gor ,By-laws rograms
don Jorgensen s21' ,

I WISH TO thank my friends and
relatives for the cards and visits
when I was hospitalized, Thanks
fo Dr. Wiseman -and hospital staff
and nurses. All were appreciated
Glenn Wade 522

For 123 years. Northwestern has never_stopped changing.
Improving. Modernizing our methods. But one thing has

remained cQnstant:. our,teason for it aU. And that is .

vALUES
1n life insurance money can buy.

The Quiet .-,' , u to see for yourself.
Check oul for example. and·

c
companies.

more. Precisely whY we can't be quiet any longer:
. CaliJani.ce Ellis, your loca'Lrepr~s.ntative at Northwestern.

The facts you h.ar will be'jnvaluable.

Call: ~anice_El1iS; . j

NORTHWESlERN:Jt~LtIFE .
. TheQc,Jief@l:npany ....

... ,.~;~~~,(.~,::"L':':'k"i,"~~~':,·,.",:,. ,·:,:;;,····:;',1 ;:;.,:..!!.:>;C:::j::',::;.:iFf!·~

FOR SALe" 14~70 .foof., RIV~tla:,
mo1Jll~ _t!~f!1¢. e?rtr:~ JJ~~ (iQndk·
f1on. Small down payment,
assume loan with small monfhly
paymenfs. CalHn the morning,.
before 2p.m. 494-237Q. 511ft

Card of Thanks

DR EAMS· become realities with
extra earned Income! I! The sky.
Is the limit when selling New
"$asco" Products made from the
Aloe Vera Plant. If interested,
write: Dreams. Box 23·8, Allen,
Nebraska 68710. s22

Ruby ·Ped.rsooi,EngU
fesso~ :at 'Wayne StEite~'
-and president 'of •

F·O·R·SA LE , .. ·5 ev-erari)s~'" ··-COUAClJ,.-Df. .teathe
refrigerators as low ~~od...--+ (CTE ~ .
.AI.o d.ep fr.ez.',,· tharlie.
R.frlg.ratlon. _. .... s)8t3

C j:'ORSALFJ:Inworo* ;~iirerr
silage head. Excellen't shape.r
Oale Topp, 396-3179: 112511.

Wanted

for Rent

Business Opp.

Op~Evenings

ARNIE'S

Automobiles

FARM WORK: OdlfiobS. 3ZS-9922
ask for Lee' or ?eave
message. 51lt4

FOR RENT: Two and three
bedroom houses Call Property
Exchange. Phone 37) 2134 5M3

FOR RENT: WakefIeld 3
bedroom house wllh utiJitles fur
nlshed 1 and 2 room efficiency
apartments furnished
Reasonable monthly rates Single
rooms with private bafh and
private entrances Reasonable
monthly rates Thlsproperty was
formly the TNT Motel, which
under new manager'r'l~nt IS being
converted·'·to tonQ 'Ierm apart
ment and room rentals Phone
287 2494 alfer 6 00 P m tor Infor
matlon and appointment s18tf

WANT TO

FOR SALE: 1967 Ford 2d~~~,
v,s, auto, air cond, $150,00. See at
501 W. 1st or call 375-1642 after
6:00p.m. snt4

RENT-A-CAR?
See Us FIRST!

.----------,I SALES AGENT I
I WANTED I
I ::'I~:~.::::IIt~t:~::~::::~·;l~~' I
I ~~:t,(o::n:::~: =:~;~ ..h~::' :~: I
I WO<lle" who (On _rlt wltho"t ''''per. I
I ;;.';:"D~o~,,~;~: ~~~':"~I:~:':,'~: I
I ::;::l'~:: ;~:':ct~~fUI~n;O~:p.: I
I :::':::t ::;t,,~~;v ;:~no:Y~O;:I;::" I
I Write 80& P""•.-.on. P.O. 110. 31112. II R.d 0.... 10..... 51566. I11--------_..

WATKINS PRODUCTS can now
be ordered In Montgomery
Wards. north side Come In and
see our specials and Christmas
gift IlOe s2113

LIGHT DUTY chaIn saw repalr,_.
tune-up and sharpening. Sherry
Bros., West FIrst, Wayne,
375·2082. s27tt

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford-Mercury, Wayne.
375·1212. We can save YOU
mQney! a14tf

- ~ - ;:::::::.......-----

EVERYONE'S
INVI·TED
~- ~-'-~

rTO OUR

/i NEW CAR SHOWING
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25.

*CHEYROLET FOR 81

"·'1'\"·
PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE
W~VNE HERA.LD-A~D·ITAUTOMATICAL
LY RUNS IN THE WAYNE MARKETER--
FREE OF CHARGI:I ,/

STOP IN OR CALL 375-2600

GIVEAWAY: Two Siamese cats
to good home Declawed, house
broken and have shots Call
)75·2279 ~tter 6 p.m or anytime
on weekends 84

NOT TOO .early 10 starl lopklng
for a wood heater. We have wood
and coal heaters In stock. Coast
to Coast 217 Main, Wayne_ 814

STUMP REMOVAL, Free
Estimates. No Job too big or too

. small. Service all Northeast
Nebraska town and country.
Phone (402) 371-1500 or (402)
375-2556. Barner's Lawn Service.
Wayne, Nebraska. m8tt

",.,

INVENTORY CLOSE OUT
On all Sioux 2-lnch tubular steel gat.s
enoi hog gates. Also on Red Top combina
tion ponGls and hog panels. Sale on wood
pests, IIteel posts and barbed wire. We
h.."", Goodyear and Coop passenger
tires.

liv@ryfh'ng lit the Stqre Is 20'-. Off

~ersCOOp Supply Store
~ Allen, Nebraska .

635-2312 or 635-2175

*OLDS FOR 81 )\
"'"r'te _-.RiIiag_""'-t-.... "'1

I.,.' economy minded' 'I

SEALED BID AUCTION
Conducted by LeDloyt Land Co.

Agent for University 01 Nebraska Foundation
The University of Nebraska Foundation has Instructed
LeDloyt land Company, Its authorized agent, to conduct a
sealed bid auction for the purpose of obtaining the hlahest
cash oHm for the farm lana described as' -

The Northeast Quarter (NEI/4I) of sectIon 32 lind

the South Half 0' the South Half of the ~ >utheast
Quarter (SlfJS1hSEI/.. ) of Section 29, all In
ToVlnshtp 28 NOl'.th,. .Raoge 4, East 0' the 6th
P.M., Dixon County, Nebraska

Any party Interested in submitting 8~ offer sholrld contact
either Phil Myers, LeDloyt Land Co., 112 North 5th S'reet.
Norfolk, Nebraska - Phone 371-2226 or nights 371·4<118 or
LeDloyt Land Co.. 345 Farm Credit Building, Omaha,
Nebraska, Phone 345·9800. Bids to be opened on Sept. 26. 1980



GRANT ELLINGSON GLEN ELLINGSON

New for 1981 From Pontiac
-New Features for

~~ Catalina & Bonneville

New 1«-'981 From Buick
New Features for

Buick Century

Improved Economy

--Mew Features for

=~~ Ponti,ac Lemans New E.terlor Designs

New Grille and Front End

New TuTone Point Ooslg"

~:

New Grillo
New Tall Lamps
New Leather Interior

Avollable

New Cruise Control with
r9sume feature

New TuTone Paints

Now Interior Fabrics

Improved Economy

New Features for '

Buick Skylark

New Oporatlng Consolo
New Sport Steering Wheel
New Interior Trims

New Grille
New Wrap Around Body Side

Molding

New Power Train Comblno·

tlon.

New Automatic Locking 1
Hub. on 4-Wh••1 Drive

Improved Economy
. ---,._.•.. _-~,--'"._----,- -,~.'----_._-_.

-~ -- ~ ~ -~

New Features for

GMC Trucks in 1981

New for GMC Trucks in J98i

New Hood Ornament and

Hood Molding

New Cruise Control with i

resume feature

New Side Frome Jack

Impl"oved (('onomy

New Automatic Transmission

with overdrive
New concealed two !Iipeed

Electric Windshield
Wipe,...

New Ouad Rectangular

Headtampi
New Grille
New Wide Bright Tall Lamps
New Formal Roof Styling for

4 DoOr Sedans

New Aerodynamic Styling
New Grille

He,:" Tail Lamp Styling
New Cruise Control with

..esume feature

=~NewFcCituresfor

_ Grand Prill
New Features for

Buick Regal

New Cruise Control with
resume featu,.o

New Seot Fabric Trim

New Diesel v-a In all modoD.
New Body Side Molding>

Improved Economy

New Grille & Tall Lamps

New Sentlnol Lighting

New Automatic Tran.mls.Jon
with overdrive

~-------------,.,.....;.;.;....,.-----
More Luxurious.Tltan Everl

All 198~'s 011 displayl

9:00 G.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Thursday, September 25

Have a sandwich with us!

New lower Profile for reflo
(td aerodynamic ap

pearance

New Tait Lamp Styling
New lotedor Design.

New Cruise Control wi th
resume feature

New Grille
New Hood

New Body Sides

New Quarter Panel'!
New Trunk I,.id

Improved Economy

I
L .

SEE 'lte 8J'.$ 'ltis Tltursday
at

gQQtVl9~C?oI~AC • GMCOBUICK • PONTIAC,5, INC.
Phon. 375·2355

Wayn., N••
. , .

Wllt/'stSt•

. ~ .



h:om the -prOCe5slng--center. ·Each of fh~ five, area hlg~ 's~hool.s..ls
represented here by. one glr', At left In the blue unlformJ~..:,~~,~a~,'
McNeill of Wayne.~'Alsoin a'blue.,unlformatrlght,ls Pa,:" K~v~,Q,augh
otAlien. In the center with a whl'~ iIflllo~m Is.Krlstl B~~'~9QW"YI~"
side. Above In the oranQ~.un~Qrm·ls,Jodi KeSslngt:1r:'fJtL~~.r~}',·.l'.',the ...
upper right hand po~t1on<ofth,e.,'p:~ptoTn the·mar,ocf) ,unl,~~:":" I~;pe~,'
Foote of Wakefield,., .',':: .... I,::,:', ,,_.,~,~, ".<.'.'

Thl~.OfJerl."~ .
APPQlliITfilENT

ONLY
~F,or." /, ';.'

Tu.l!iti~. "n~~ .'
. W.dn~"'aV!l '

Cheerleaders Add Support, Color
LEADING THE CHEERS at the five area high schools this year are
head cheerleaders RaNae McNeill of Wayne,' Pam Kavanaugh of
Allen, Jodi Kessinger of Laurel, Susan Baker and Deb. Foote of
Wakefield and Krlsti Benshoof of Winside. The girls have been busy
cheerIng on their football teams during the first three·V!.eeks of the
season and are getting ready fot homecoming gaMe.s which are
scheduled over the next three weeks. This color photo was 0r:lg1nally
taken for the cover of the f~1J spor.ts guide but was late I,! arrIving

Rural Home RePllliF~f6rtUn~~~c, .. .":.).,.. ,.,.,, ..,. .,'+.: ""e
The U "S. Department of their homes under expert super- agencies In -providing': mffrnb~~~' 'e~~.~d_,__l)jt,..!>W,."1\.n

Agriculture has begun a 51 vision, many low-Income famllies of self-help gro~ps wlt~ ,'IOW:·,~Olj;f' ....,...,~
million pilot program to help low· will be able to make struc·turel loans to lJse--.rn~~'p~'yI'lg,~<~,f~r:\,;~

Income rural families help repairs, a.dd hot.and cold' running materials an~-,.a ,,~,lrrlt~~ .-r'l~~~er:>",
themselves make needed repairs water and,' essential plumbing at other pf~;ec(f:i~p',~:~~.e~•.\:~~tso/
or Improvements to their ~omes and ":,eatherlze bUlld~n~s, Mer- In the case:·;of:need,
br exchanging their labo~ with cure said.. _._ .. _,., --l--' ~ ._- plei sma.v:!
others In the group. _. fii-addilion to provld.lng super,- '~c avalla{),e~J

According to AssJstant vlsoryhelp, FmHAwJlliolnoth~r~ '. Prole~t~

~:IE:lb::~~::~:~::~2p::~ii;~ ~O·it~..."""...:···.:.1fi..c·•. ·. fA.··'.~tb."•..1"."
Farmers Home Admlnlstratlonl I 400 ~~__---;- "_:"~:":,- ......c~,,:,,·,.!·.,·:.,,,,,·,, ;.,;

wlllj:>e alme<!.al.gr~oj.~ ......~ ---,In.a~~~'all~~~:!~a.f.!',nt~!~
-SIX to 10 tamilies who otherwls~ ., !~~I!~l':'!1t:t.~.I1"~". ",

wcufd not be able to afford the '.ichIllJ"I":'Off0" '.~, "",
project..' , '

The work w:lll be done under the
supervl~lon of a construction
supervIsor, "hIred by and ",nder
the :iup~rvlslon ot the FmHA
district director. FmHA will In"
spect a:t1 work -done to ass~re the 
~ork Is up·to standards" Mercure
said.. .

In fh~beglnnlng, FmHA.
USDA'srura' credit agency, will'
ap,pr~.ve:onIY'ifl~~ffei:t:~u~~erof
proJe~ts'_J~:ord~r."tb,:l~,~u~y·':,t"e.;
I~asl~III1Yc<lf:fh"pr~raniand to'.

,. tearn·t}l~. best way tb tarry It out;
Mercure !.;tld. ' , ,

By: helpln,SJ t!8t;h other fix, up!

"With double dlgl! Inflation
causing so much uncertainty in
our economy, there's no better
lime to promote one 01 the real
strengths In our nation,"
Bereuler. satq.... Agr'~lfural ex
ports occ'upy a"pos!f1on o~ malor
imporlantce in the U,S, economy

with the potential 10 assume an
even more significant role In the
tuture."

Ellery Pearson home.
M~. ~nd Mrs. Ellery PearSD,A

and Mr. and Mrs.' Ron Kuhnhenn
went to ~orfolk~ Svnday where
they' had dinner In the Rodney
Kuhnhenn home and helped KrJs
fy celebrate her seco!'d birthday:

Mr. and Mrs, Paul ,Rae~lde ~f
Owosso, Mich., came Thvrsday,'
Sept·: '1 to spend a week wlfh her
father, Frank Cunningham, and
with her brother and femUy•.the·
Lyle Curinlnghams.

Loren Cunningham of Santa
.Cruz, Calif. came Tuesday, Sept.
16 to spend a week with· his
parents, the Lyle Cunninghams.

Evening dinner guests Wednes
day, Sept. 17 In the I Lyle Cunn·
Ingham home Included Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Raeslde,. Loren Cunn
ingham, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brader and family and Frank
Cunningham

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook
spenf the Sept, 14 weekend in
Milford, Iowa where they visited
In the Gordon Jorgenson home to
help Michael celebrate his third
bIrthday on Saturday

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Earl of Lin·
coIn spent the Sept 7 weekend In
the Joe Claybaugh home

01 research, development and
organization has" gone in~o the
kick off of the project' DurIng
thai time, suppOd has been
developed tram every maior ex
port commodify, a)) agribusiness
suppliers. Virtually every seg·
ment or the tarm export com
munity and the U S governmenl
The Agriculture Council of
America (ACA) IS providing stal
fing and administrative caordina
lion for the US Farm Export
Education Project as pari of its
overall program to communicate
what modern agricullure means
to America

Homecoming week begins to
day (Monday) a1 Allen High
School with coronation scheduled
al I p,m. Friday tSept, 26)
Theme lor coronation and dpnce
Is "Looney Tunes to Ught up
Your Year"

Activities begin today when
classes may begin working on
floah. for the parade scheduled
for FrIday. Today Is HUies day,
Tuesday is clash day, Wednesday
Is cartoon character day and
church night, Thursday Is hat,
sock and toy day and Friday is
open campus day to allow
students 10 work on floats and ar
rangements

A spirit contest between
classes will be held Thursday and
it pep rally and skits are schedul
ed at 7:30 p.m, in lhe gym. A
snake dance and bonfire will
follow Sludents wilt· 'also
decorate the gym and work on
floats

The coronation ceremony Is
planned at 1 p.m. Friday to be
followed by the homecomIng
parade. A pep rally at the park
will follow the parade.

A football game between Allen
and Ponca Is scheduled at 7: 30
p.m. Friday. A dance lri the gym,
whJch wjJI f-ol-low ttte--g-ame, will
cap the week's ceremonies

Floats will be ludged In the
tollowlng ~ategorles· most
beautiful, most original, most
crowd pleasing and most
humorolJs.

King candidates tor thIs year's
coronation are; Scott Carr, RIck
Gotch and En'Jnk Lanser. Queen
candIdates are: Sonya Ellis, lisa
ErwIn and Ann Gwln, Master and
rT)15tr~ssof-ce.r~monlesare Terry
Brewer and Colette Kraemer,
The.. king i!lnd queen will be
selecte.d by ,the high scho~1
~~.-and.~----

juntor escqrfs for coronation
.'r~ Shelly Hingst; Marty Mahler,
l3ruce .Malcom, Carmln Lub·
b;erStedt, ,Janet Peter~on and
'Rlc~, Stewart: Crownbearers and

.~~~':,'"3~~'~~~e~r:: J~~~:~~ ~~d
kfiidergarte!:l) students .-~hawna

. Hohenstein and Bren Mattes.
Actlvltle·s director for

homecoming' week Is "'Glenn
Kumm._

r' Q
REAJ)AND'O~

WAYNE "RERALD
WAitT ADS

Mrs. Ed ForK
585-4827

Ames, Iowa and Mrs. Mildred
Dunn of Randolph were supper
guests Thursday In the WIttier
home.

Happv Workers Social Club
Mrs. Anna Hansen. was the

hostess Wednesday for the Happy
Workers Social C1ldJ.

Ten pol-nt pitch was played for
entertainment. Prizes were wbn
by Mrs. Clift Rohde, Mrs. Adolph
Rohlf and Mrs. Russell Hall.

Mrs. Adolph Rohlft will host fhe
Ocf. 15 club meeting. '

Returns Home
Mr. and Mrs. Otio Wagner

returned home recently after
spending fwo weeks In the Ken·
nefh Dahl home af Ctear Lake,
Iowa

Mrs. Irene Harmer returned
home Monday, Sept. Bafter spen
ding a month visiting with her
sisters, Mrs. Johanna Evans at
Neligh and with Mr. -and Mrs. Joe
Sellon at Randolph

Dinner Guests
Mr and Mrs, Don Gilmer c1f

Omaha and Darrell Gilmer of
Sioux Falls, 5.0, and Mr and
Mrs. Ron Kuhnhenn were dinner
guests Saturday, Sept, 1) in the

Ing several constituents to serve
on if National rask Force on
Farm Export ExpanSion Each
per,>on named will reView if dralt
"Blueprint for Export Expan
<,Ion that Includes specific
recommendations tor maXimum
feasible expanSion at U S farm
exports between now and 1990

These responses to the drall
plan will be considered by it Blue
Ribbon Commilfee on E l(port Ex
panslOn made up of approx imate
Iy 35 leaders 'rom throughout
agriculture, will be presented at
a National Conterence on Farm
Export ExpansIOn scheduled tor
Feb 911 \98\. In Washington.
o (

He noted thaI almost one year

We hope the prolect Will at
tract signitlcanf Interest from
non tarm leaders the people
who ulilmately must be (onvine
cd Ihat increa9ing larm expods
is if matter at natIOnal not lu"t
agrlcullural Interesl
Bereuler commented

Supper Guests
Mr. and Mrs, Ernie Sands and

Mr. -and Mrs. Clarence McCaw,
all of Laurel, were supper guests
Tuesday evening In the Ervin
WittIer home to honor E-rnie
Sands birthday

Mr, and Mrs Melvin Jenkins ot

the Hillcrest Extension Club met
with all members present.

Mrs. Ruth, Jones, •president,
(fpened the .meeting y..lth the flag
salute and club creed.

Mrs.. Marian Jordan gave a
report of the last meeting. The
group voted on suggestions for a
club tour Ih 1981. Plans werf3
made to assist at the "Health
Fair" that was to be held Friday,
Sept. 19 at the Wayne
Auditorium.

Officers were elected tor the
new year. They are Mrs. E! mma
E.ckert, president; Mrs. Esfher
Batten, vice president and Mrs.
Marian Jordan was re-elected
secretary·treasurer. Mrs. Robert
I. Jones Is health leader and Mrs
Lloyd MorrIs Is reading leader.

Mrs. Morris read, "At the State
Fair."

The next meeting will be Oct, 21
af the home or Mrs. Marian Jor
dan.

period; and 2) communICate 10
the American neople the critical
role farm exports play in
crealing lobs, redUCing Inflalton
and strengthening the dollar

"We believe we can conclusivE'
Iy demonstrate that thiS nallon's
economiC well being IS directly
and suslantlaJly linked to the
growth and expansion oltarm ex
ports,"' Sereuter said

He poinfed out that U S larm
exporfs. proje-ded to reach $40
billion tor fiscal 1980. are by far
the leadIng positive taclor in the
nallon's balance of trade A
preliminary US Farm Expor!
EducatlOn Project study shows
that larm exports could more
than double by 1985. and triple by
1990

"Farm exports are one of this
country's greatest national
assets_ For oxample. every lime
we increase farm exports by one
billion dollars, we create 31,700
new lobs tor U S workers"

Bereuter said he will be nam

lien Homecoming Ahead

Hillcrest Extension Club
Mrs. T ,Po Roberts of Wayne

was the hostess Tuesday when

Ten mem6ers' were present
Wednesday, Sept. 17 when the
U(dted Presbyterian Women met
~t th~.church tetlowshlp-MII.

Mrs. Enos WIUI'ams, president,
"ConducTed the meeting. Mrs.- Lem
Jones reportecj"'"'on the his.
meeting and Mrs. Esther Batten
tend the treasurer's report.

An i"vi-tatlon Was received
from the United· Methodist
Women to attend thetr annual brr·
lhday party Sept. 24 at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Milton Owens and Mrs.
O.J, Jones were In charge -of a
dedication service fOf, a Mlsslon
protect, for the Pine Ridge Mis
sion. The group brought articles
for Infants and made up a layette
for the prolect.

Instead of serving a lURCh. Mrs.
'E rwin Morris presented empty
plate"! on which she had written a
short reading to each member.
As members read the verses they
put lunch money In their napkins
and put them in a box thaf will go
to the Hunger Fund
, The next meeting will be Oct. I
when a cooperative lunch will be
served

Congr~s5man Doug Bereuler
has lomed wJlh a bi partisan
delegallon ot members 01 ,the
U.S House and Senate 10 form
the "Congressional Farm Export
Project

'Our purpose IS to develop a
l,H;'1fled natIOnal plan to build a
stronger U 5 economy through
Increased tarm E')(porl., In the
1930's. Bf>router f>)(pldlnf>d It
make';, no sen'>e !hal the Unlled
States, as the world's leadIng
tarm exporter lacks a com
prehenslve plan for promollng Its
agricultural products In world
markets'

Thl!> new Congres!>lOnal group
will work closely With the US
Farm E l(port Educahon Prolect
fa bring together leading
members at the tdrm and export
communlly wdh top decISIon
makers in Washington for a com
prehenslve ertort w'lth two basic
oblecllves \ l identify specifiC
ways thaI maxlmulT' eltpdnSIOn
tor larrT '>ltporh can be achieved

, the neltl Ilv(' to ten year

etho~~ist'WomenM~et

Bereuter Supports New Farm Promotion Effort
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The'daily_routlne of an elementary school

student Isn't all peaches and cream as many
peo-iJle believe.

Fun and. games "r~ only a part, of the ac·
tlvitles that are Included In al1' educational
system tor student~ in gr{ldes kindergarten
through sixth.

This photo series on the Wayne-C.arroll
Elementary School shows students going
about their dally business during a normal
week of activities.

At left, a group of second grade students
listens attentively to their teacher. They
are, from left: Karl LuU, Rachel Haase,
Dan Wiseman, Nathan Tompkins.

At right, Kim Hankins does exercises
from her text book during the final minutes
of class period.

In center left photo, instructor Joan
Hansen gets a response to a question from
one of her students In the second grade LD
Reading class

In center right photo. Jeremy Fletcher
does some stretching exercises along with
the rest of the class, during exercise period

1n lower left photo. Wayne State place
kicker Gary Cook, a soccer player from
Sou1h Africa. demonstrate5. some drHls for
membe---!"s of the fifth ancl-S-ixth grade class
F,.-om lett are Cook, Ron Heikes, Tim
Grles~. Russell Longe. Mike Danielson
Troy Wooct Kevin Gr-iess

In lower right photo. Brent Oetken
recewes his lunch ticket from Glenda
Ovenn as a lineup of classmates wait their
turn
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locker P'ant Service

• See U, For

• Crushed Rock • Sand
• Concrete • Gravel

"PickUp or We De'iver"

Deod Animol Removol

Breaks Loose

Wayne (37S,19~O)

Route 2

Statewide:
Slalewlde
Stalel'lde-

One acre of improved pasture is -worth
from S to 25 acres 01 wbodland pasture,
Cattle produce less milk a'ld beef when
pastunld on wooded rand... '

CATTLE TRAMPLE,
uPROOT ANO EI\ r
YOUNG TREES AND
DAMAGE OLDER
'REB COWS
'SoUOU\.O BE fEN(
EO our TO KEEP

7NOC~';.,tGOAO:~~NG0:1 .. b,:-

~WOODiAlfof~'~
MAKE POOR PASTURES

tal 10 the quality of water In the other forma·
tlons. It'l belt to try to seal the area between
the formations with cement grout to, prevent
mlxlng,"""e sold. But thili. very dlHlcult and ex·
penllve. Adhelm added.

After the well II filled to five I.et bel"w the
lurface. the pipe must be sealed. "It'. be.uo dig
down. cut oH the cal'"g, excavate below the cut...
-off pipe casing end and then leal the pipe by
pouring a four.lnch cemen' cap about 12 'nche.
out from the pipe," A1<th,lilm sold. A" alterna!lve
Is to weld. a s'uLeap'cmto the p!~eJ .

The final step II to back·flll the flve·foot ..x·
cavatlon with cloy loll. tamp It In and mound the
loll. slightly 10 med. IUrfoce watel'awayfrom the
well Ille. he laid.

, Rule. '0,' water well aband.o~m~~! are
ovollable from the Nebralka. Deportmenf of
W~ler Relources. P.O. Bo. 94676. Ll.ncClI'l."Neb••
68508, A"helm concluded.. .

3. Soli In fall plowed fleldl wormS falter In the
.prlng than those with crop residue.

Thll II true generally speaking. However.
conservatIon tillage Iystems which plant Into
lalt years ridges have foun~.that these r'lC/ges
warm up foster than the re.t of the field.

Con.ervatlon tillage doel requlre-tarmerl to
take more care In planning and be better
manager. than with conventional 'Iliagee The
rowards for thl. eHort can make It all ~or·

thwhlle. In the short run you will retain more soil
moisture which II critical In dry years. In the long
run, you can maintain high productivity In your
land for years to come.

SplclU

~easarrl
-COOl
~~~._-

CroW

Grazing by livestock compact I loll, destroys
surfaco loaf IIttor and damages young tree and
.hrub reproduction. The relults oro accelerated
loll ero.lon and water runoff, and 1051 of
wildlife. timber and recreation valuo•. Water
runoff II , times greator and loll erosion 1 tlmcs
greater on grazod woodlands.

livestock can reduce the growth and quoUty
of tree. by compacting the loll and scroplog bark
from trunk. and rootl. Most buttrot. stain••
trunk wound. and hollow butt logs cdn'1Je tratod

to grazing. Damaged logl brl'lg much lower
prices. Also the nutritional value of forage and
annual roturn from graz.lng woodland is goneral
ly qultu low.

LINCOLN -. Proper obondonmenl of tarm
wot,r weill Is neceslary to protect the quality 01
Nebra.k.a'. groundwater. according to a water
Ipcoclallit In the Institute of Agriculture and
N.tural Resources. Deon A.thelm. oxto'lIlon
speclall.t and acting dlrOlctor 01 the Woter
RbiGureD. Center. laid forme,. are becomJng
morJaware of tile need to protect the qualltv of
groundwater. Following proper procedure. In
well abandonment I. one contrIbution to t~II. he
sold.

No Itate regulations govern aba~donmentof
domestic wells. but A.thelm recommended
lollowlng the procedures for abandonl"9 Irrlga.
tlon and other large welil. The well cav,'ly ,hould
be filled to five feet from the land sutface with
clean sand, grave'. concrete or cement grout. he
1"ld. In calel where the~e II only a single water·
bearing .tratum to contend with.

uWhere two or· more formatlonl 'with dif
ferent quality water could mix and be detrlmen·

HUNTING IN'
NORTIIEAST NEBRA$KA

There oro aeveral realOns why formen have
traditionally plowed corn and soybean ground in
tho fall. Recent flndlngl of many researchers and
farmers are showing botter reasons for not fall .
plowing.
1. Fall plowing lavOI time which may be mon,

valuable In the spring. However. not plow
Ing at all will love that time. plu. fuel CO'lts.

2. Fall plowing loosenl the loll 10 It work. bettor
In the spring. Thl. loose 5011 Increase' era
.Ion during winter and spring months. plus
crop rOllldues are covered which would have
caught snow.

Hunter. In O North..a.t N..bra.ka will hov..
goodhuntlng on ....v..ral public .ar..a. this' fall.
Bruce Trlndle. Wildlife SupervIsor ·for '."e
Neb."lika Game .and ·"ark. Comml••lon say.
populations of phealant. quall,·tl/rkev. dove••
rabbIt•••qulrrel. and deer are generally up thl.
year.

Private land~enrolledIn the Wildlife Habitat
Program. offer hunting accell throughout the
Natural Resources DistrIct. A lilt of thele areal
with dlrectlonl may ,be obtained at local SCS.

NRD or Game and Parkl Commlssl"n offlcel•
Public areas open for hunting Include:

Dead Timber 'IN. I 'foE' of krlbn..r
Malkenthln.. Lak.. 2N. of Stanton
Oak Valley 2'1,5. 1Wof Battle Creek
Red I'ox 15 of Pilger
Red Whig 5SW of Neligh
Whitetail '1,W. 35 of Schuyler
Wood Duck I '1'W. 25. I 'I, W 01 Stanton
Yellow Banks 3N, 2Y~W. 1J,N. l/,W of Battle

Croek------------

PROPER ABANDONMENT OF
fARM WATER WELLS A MAJOR CONCERN

WHY SHOULDN'T YOU FALL PLOW?

GRAZING DAMAGE TO
WINDBREAKS AND WOODLANDS

37S·JJ2S

Phone 375·2685
<::

• Cem..nt &. Ma.onry
Product.

• Bulldh,g Hardware /
• Sup..rmlx Paint.·
• QarqOeD,oOti
·.plumblng
• Pan..llng
• InsulatIon

Wayne, Nebr.

-EIIIITIIIJ

SALES - PARTS~
SERVICE ~_~._,

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

,.;.
• lumber
• ShIngle.
• Siding
\l Dcc;:S

• Tcoll
• EIG.trical
.; Window.'

'. Plvwood
• Met..11I00fing

&. Siding

N3,W
HOLLAI\D

Hwy. 15 North

*: Liquid &. Dry fertilizer

'* Anhydrous Ammonia

* Custom Spraying

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

e Sales • Factory Parts· .• Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

logan Va lIey
Implement

"'ndependent'y ownedgnd
strlv'ng to serve you betier."

Wayne

. .

A .qmplete line of buildIng ;"ate[1al CIInd hard' ~
....re for the Farm and Ho...... .

"LIVE AND FARM

BETTER 'ELECTRICALLY~'

40-40 46-40
44-40 48-40

42-40

~
. SHERRY BROS.

~..Y fAIM I HOME CIIfRI
Plt_ 315-2082

Four Sound
Ide~s From

•



Ils·n..

112 East Second St.

Mine.haft Mall

Ph. 375-4347

Wayne, NE

TRY OUR

FANTAST'C
MEX'CAN FOOD'

Wayne,", lIncoln

-TA. C:ddel
SOL@

-------

4-Wheeler Alignment

WAYNE SHOE COMPANY
216 Main Wayne .1ll.3065

FISH FRY
fridar, September 26 "t 7:00 to n

$1.00 PLATE

AIt.. l.n~,......__......... ,.DGOOr~A-.y
111 ",_t 'rd

TP lounge 3:~.

Fredrickson's now hal the specialized

equipment needed to align your fCHIr. .
wheel drive vehiclel

Open 7 Day. 0 Weeki

11 :00 to 11:00

NEBRASKA at PENN STATE

;i)

NORTHWESTERN II SYRACUSE

~ ,i':':;;;;·
~C> all~tlme

BOZO II comfort
brushed pigskin I
'23" class cs

MARYLAND.t NORTH CAROL,,.A

"/Love You"

THE DIAMOND aNTIR
. 211 Moln PlI. »1-1..

z
n
'"...
J>...
m

::E..
"m...
o
'"m....

011tlr~11RIL Fashion HeadquartersnUJ I~II for Guys 'n' Gals

21. Moin 51. ".,,~
Ph. 1lJ.J79S . r ~

LOUISVILLE., KANSAS •

- iqulk'

2nd Prize $
GIFT

CERTIFICATE

SPECIAL

536995

, I CEllelrOllCS
Tom .nd CindV Schmitt

214 Main Sales & Service Phone 375-4484

See Co,hiirt's
for an

lIdditional
10% OFFI

1st Prize
GIFT

CERTIFICATE

plog,ble lor pr'lp,

ThE' W Ilner~ will bE' anrwun<(>d wf't"kly on Ihp Thur~dolY SPQ'!\ P<l9" of

Th(' W';J'("(' Herald Th('r(' WIll be dupl'(olh' Prlll.·~ "wd,dl"d" w,nning 'Co,,,,

an'dE".tJ(:al EmployeeS Gf the Herald dnd their Immpd,,)t!· tum,II'" art' rn

pl,g,b e Judl)es' dfo(lSlons WIll bt' Iinoll ,n E"\({·ry Cd,e

YNE HERALD'S
rhart

"UMBER CO..
......... lOS...

PATRONIZE THESE MERCtiANTS WHO MAlE THIS CONTEST POSSIBLEl

eek

Other nominees thiS week were Rick Gotch oj Allen Jo.·
Olsen 01 Laurel, Mark Starzl 01 Wakefield Brad Roberts 0'
WinSide and Steve DenniS and Steve Z ellnsk y at Wayne Statp
WSC coach Del Stoltenberg names two outstanding Dlayers
each week tor honors at the Second Gues<,ers meeting and he
telt that the two players had equally succe!ostul perlor
mances against Chadron Slale, Saturday For Ihat reason

two nominations were accepled trom Wayne Slale

Selecllon of thiS week'~ slar 0' the week was a dltll(ult las"
but the award Will go to Tad Heier at Wayne High SchOOl
HeIer was fhe ollenSlve spark plug In Wayne's 17 7 lo~~

agains-l highly rated Btatr las I Friday nighl
"Tod was tremendous on offense and made things (II(~

Wayne (oach Lonnie E ~lrhardt !odld Hp mdde things go
against a tough defen')€ He also had a good defenSive

game
HeIer carried the ball]1 limes tor 65 yard .. qU<'Ir'erbad:.ed

'he offense, had an ,nlerceptlon and led Ih€' Il'am wrth It,
lackles

60<

J7S :l086

J7S- TJ4J
Hiway JS East
Wayne, Nebr

Phone

375-9968

BLUE BOTTLES

Ron & Jan
Brown

102 Moin
375·9958

Oglly till S:30

Saturday Night
Prime Rib

INDIANA ., COLORAOO

Wa.yne

2S8-S745
840 Gordon 01'"
Sioux City, la

Jug

HAPPY HOUR

Noon Lunches
Mondav lhru Frldav . 11 :30 10 1:00

Evening Dinners
Monday thru Saturday - 5:00 to 11 :30 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDA Y

Carroll. Nebraska

)09 MaIn

Auto-Home-Health.Life-Motorcycles

WAYNE STATE .11 MISSOURI WESTERN

I

IT PAYS TO COMPARE
COVERAGE AND RATES!

Pierson Insurance Agency
tr;1 Ph. 375-2696
"·....n ..... TENNESSEE at AUBURN

2 FOR ONE PRICE

PI:.Aq'Y9,UR~DVERTISEMENT IN THE
W;;'YHl·HERALD~ND IT AUTOMATICAL
LY.lIIf~IN!'''Hr'WA YNE-MARKETER-
FREEOF''CHARGEI' •

. -STOPINORCALL375~~OO

WEST TEXAS ST. at OKLAHOMA ST

T-Bones are tlte Spec;a"

Monday-Soturday 5:30-6:30

CAN BEER· SO'
BAil DIlINKS 55'
DRAWS - 25'

Thursday Night
B II Q Ribs

WINSlQE
af WAUSA

The Insulation Specialists
ARMy,1 WASHINGTON ST 34 Years Experience

:..-....'''...'.0 Do It Right-Save Energy

;. .c,;;> (~~~ MARRA
. , ...".. -~ HOME

Foam UWPROVEM~f\n
Rocllwilol
Fibergloss

WayneI-. ONLY Completely

AUTOMATIC CAR WASH!

Where if Clean Car Becomes if Happy Ca,.

us Welt lit Wayne 375·1342

ry Vel's super fresh 'hot' Sandwiches $"
available at most area tavernsI

You Know It's Fresh ••. We Bake It From Scrat<:h.

HARTINGTON.' WAKEFIElO~..

I~"n;:Y$ hery Saturday I~
, BAKERY

';:"<":I,,:~;!,\.,,<j.' I '-\

','i',:!:",,:~..t.""Auto la....areo's authorldd
, H.~,Hv'Cln:d'Mu"QY Ilcycl" ..rvlce center
, CJnd- ""'th". -~comptete-·-Uf'l. of' new
bJciy~I••1'o chOose from - they will help'
.you k_p your bike In top shape.

ELDON'S
Standard Service & Car Wash

310 South Main - 375-2844

c;·----------------------------------i ~I MUST BE POSTMARKED BV 5 P.M. lIIUJRSDAV, SEPT. 2S I .~
II Weslern Aula - Winner I ;

Eldon's Slandard - Winner I ;:;
I Vel's Bakery - Winner. I ~
I Marra Home Improvemenl - Winner I ~ Fredrickson Oil Co.

"itt \ Mini Solod Bar I Black Knighl - Winner. I
I The 41h Jug - Winner. I 1Y2 miles north of Wayne 375·3535

1-__o_n_...W_e_e_k_e_n_d_s_e_x_c_e.;.p_t_F_is_h_Fr..;y;...F_ri_d_o.;.yS_l_.... I Ron's Bar - Winner.. J>

I Pierson Insurance Agencv - Winner.. II LOA".-LOA.N_S_-LOAN..S !!

I The Wayne Herald - Winner n~ I
Carhart Lumber Co. - Winner. I We loan money '.f Cllmo't.anythingl !'.I T& CEleclronics - Winner. I ~

I The Diamond Center - Winner. I *Cars *1Iome ImproYement*Bu.ilf,'"I Melodee Lanes - Winner. I ~
I The Rusty Nail-Winner. I *PerlOnal *'1'.rm Machine.., 'i
I Taco del Sol-Winner ~ t - S C
I ~:·y~:u~::e~:::;;.~ Winner. I' ~~Ii:~~:~~~~~::::::!!.~,
I Fredrickson Oil Co. - Winner..... . , ,.. . .,. . . . . . . . .. I --------------
I First Savings Co. - Winner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I :, DevelopIng. PrInting. •
I Griess Rexa/l - Winner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I. COLOR PRINT FIl;M l,-
I I I ,ARKAN5AUT. *! K"NSA$ ~T. . " ,IiI Game of the Week - (This is 'he Tie Breaker - Pick scores for this game·onlv) .1 12 l.fHlI'I!r~lao ~,; . ~ .•... ". •• ... . . •••. IfI9-,;I.

I ..,,~ l.poIU~.~Ito.... II ' ....•.. ":,' •.. '....••....•... 13.•.." .•....•..•..?I TI E·BREAKER 111~ 1.11"'1... ,..11 ...•...•. -!- •..•.•..•• , ...~!'.~I .I WAYNE HIGH atWISNER' Iii :=rnri.lli*i~~·i,;"~{>:::;:':::::::>::::~i·\
I 1,$II..,(3 I!., ; ,., .. ·.. ~···L;Y.,2· .. :

.I .NMAE -.. . ADDRESS , <1:,'\t.~~~L.'iZft:fiDr.~;:~; .. ",
I" CITY : - STATE ' .PHONE ' I IGRJ£SS REXALL . ~""""""'V··~I:·
"- -----------------------.. '. J .::'.:0• ..;......
. - '-l',--~, - ....~~...-,•. ',' . ~.~,. ,,' . ".1
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